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Local Items
G. P. Donnelley, Publisher

ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL
“Brockville’s Greatest Store1’ t

Aggregate attendance 2218 
Average attendance 110.9 
Number ol pupils enrolled 128 <
Incoming pupils 8

Form IV.
Aggregate attendance 570 
Average attendance 28 5 
Number of pupils enrolled 30 
Incoming pupils 2

Material is now being delivered on 
the ground for the rebuilding ot the 
rectory, destroyed by fire last Decem
ber.

E announce th arrival per "S.S. Tunisian” two 
cases of beautiful embroideries and embroidered 
mulls, direct from Switzerland. Beautiful and 
very exclusive merchandise. As these goods 

purchased direct from the factory, they come to us at a great
saving we pass them over to you at the same big reduction— 
you wil! find these goods the very height of fashion in 
iorle and all the large American centres.

SMALLWARE W
*It is estimated that about 66 horses 

will leave Athens station for the West 
this spring.

The funeral of Miss Naomi Bying- 
ton of Harlem was held at the borne of 
her sister, Mrs Stearns Knowlton, on 
Monday afternoon. '

were

SALE NOW ON New1
Visit the Sale Section in centre of store and secure your 

Spring supply of Smallwares at half price.
Br. IV.—Frances Ciow, Charles Mc

Connell, Marion Covey, Ruth Read
Tb.D,iuta..d,

Institute win ho‘d its regular meeting Jr. lV.-Marion Cornell, Dam,
To^HHl7nfUrX7 °P m' ™ the Hawkins, Charles Greenham Mun. 
Town Hall of that place. Wilson, Douglas Johnston. Lome Der-

The route map indicates that t he Myshire. 
proposed electric road from Ottawa to 
Kingston will pass through Lombardy,
Portland, Elgin, Morton and Seeley’s 
Bay.

Beautiful Embroideries Beautiful Flo 
Beautiful Beadings

1 1 STATIONERY SPECIAL—One quire best 10c linen paper,
, 10c package of 25 best linen envelopes, complete pkg. for 9c

WRITING DESK PACKAGE—One 5c bottle ink, one 5c bottle 
mucilage, one 5c pencil, 2c pen, ink and pencil eraser, reg.
price complete 18c, Sale Price............................................... |QC

SCHOOL CHILDREN’S PACKAGE—One 5c pencil box, one 5c 
lead pencil, 2c wood slate pencil, 2c pen, one 5c smooth page 
scribbler, one1 ink and pencil eraser ; reg. price complete 20c, 
sale price ................................ .................................................... |3C

1 SHIELD BRAND 365 PINS—A pin for each 'day in the year ;
reg. price 5c a paper ; sale 2 papers or 730 pins for..

I COLLAR SUPPORTERS—Celluloid, ’Shield Brand’ 6 on a card ; 
from 2 to 3J inches, regularly 5c a set, sale price 3 sets for 5c 

KING COLLAR BUTTONS—Solid one piece, unbreakable gilt 
button, 4 styles, one dozen on card for 

HOOKS AND BARS—Sizes 0, 1, 2, and 3 white or black, best 
grade reg. price 5c-card, sale price 3 cards for 

CHAMPION HAIR PINS—100 pins to a box ; assorted invisible, 
crimped and plain, graduated sizes, regularly sold one box 
for 5c ; sale price, 3 boxes for

INVISIBLE HAIR PINS—100 pins to a box, any size, regularly 
sold at 5c a box ; sale price, 2 boxes for 

DRESS SHIELDS—These are the best make of featherweight 
Shields but we are not allowed to use the maker’s 
the price, sizes 3 and 4, reg. price 25c pair, sale price... |5c 

HAIR PADS—Made o* choice, soft human hair, net covered, all 
shades, also washable hair pads, reg. price, of either line 25c 
'each, Sale price

uncmgsone

c.

Andrew S. Morton, Teacher 
Fobm III.

'

Pretty Embroidered Mulls.

Real Swiss Cross Bars and many other lines 
to mention.

We invite your inspection and advise early selection.

Aggregate attendance 430 
Average attendance 21.5 
Number of pupils enrolled 25 
Incoming pupils 1
Sr. III.— Gwendolyne Wiltae, Flor

ence Williams, Hhena Kendrick, 
, , George Purcell, Earl McChaio, Elsie

I he members ot Rising Sun Lodge I Fitzpatrick.
^ A.. M., ot Athens, will receive I 111.—Withrow Read, Keitha

an official visit on Thursday evening I Smith, Harold Percival, Arthur Haw- 
from the D. D. G. M., Thos Dowell, of I kins and Charlie Pattimore (equal), 
Brockville, on which occasion a ban-1 Marion Wilson, 
quet will be held in the Armstrong 
House.

David Hutchison, aged 82 years, a 
pioneer resident of Escoti, died on Sun
day morning last. His daughter. Mrs 
T. 8. Kendrick, Athens, was with him 
during his illness.

too numerous

5c

10c

5c
Phone 54Miss J. Wiltse, Teacheri p BROCKVILLE ONTARIOFobm II.10c —NOTICE—On account of sale of 

property, I have moved my shop back 
to the brick block, next to Wooding’s.
I have a good up-to date shop, a good
place to send your cbaldren or come , „,L , „ . „
yourself. Razors honed and scissors I ‘le W,hale/' Hattle Hawkins, Isaac

Kook wood, Alton Shaw, Hollace Cross, 
Jenette Conlin

... . - —— , Jr. II—Elsie O’Langblin, Arthur
poem, dedicated to the afflicted, from Shook, Celia Smith, Raymond Hain-, 
the Rev. W. W. Weese, Addison, lin. Gerald Danby, Myrtle Hawkins, 
fhe many vrcums ol grippe (“prison- Ruby Wilson, Eliz. Hawkins

3£ SS r M~11 . a—
Jookinglip the maiginal lef. rences.

Aggregate attendance 476 
Ayerage attendance 26 8 
Number of pupils enrolled 26 
Sr II.—Myrtle Cross, Oscar Shook)

5c

name at

ground.—C G. Wing. IThis week we publish an excellent
great20c

Robt. Wright & Co. Overcoat Sale!Fobm I.
IMPORTERS Aggregate attendance 742 

Average attendance 37.10 
Number of pupils enrolled 42 

. . D—Rupert Johnston, Claude Wat- 
™ I son> Manford Gifford, Mabel Darling, 

Vera Topping, Mildred Bigelow.
", C—Laurence Taylor, Guy Purcell,

growers G°rdon Gibson* Edna G*b»on, Cecil 
return the compliment by shipping A‘*Ui"’ °la?i,,!?lne Knowiton. 
south many thousands of dollars worth L Ursncts Shook, Generva Yatos. 
of our fruits to millions of grateful I “,*7“‘°nd Taylor, Isaac Algutre, Eric 
people with fully developed fruit ap- Hambl*?> Qa*|ieid Gilford, 
petites, and with ut that time no local A—Kenneth Bulford, Mary How-
home supply. IaiDouglas Kendrick, Opel Conlin,

Moulton Morris, Zela Topping.
Miss Lizzie Doolan, Teacher

The reciprocity adv’t we publish this 
weeks deals with fiait. We have be
fore us a letter written by E. Morden 
of the Niagara Falls Nurseries 
whick he says that Canaria 
have never been able to profitably 
pete with earlv southern fruit, but 
that later on the Canadians

Brockville Ontario:
0*^

#

Every Overcoat we've got, Mens, Bdys 
I Childrens, must be sold. IVe need

the room for Spring goods.
GEO. HUCTHE80N HAS SOLO OUT

Come and see how little money you'll 
need now to buy one of our overcoats.

Robert Wright & Co. Buy Stock 
' at Bargain Price.

A WESTERN LETTER

Mr Morley G. Brown ot Wetaski-For some weeks past Messrs. Robt.. ■ .,.
Wright A Co. and George Hutcheson I W'°’ Alberta, in writing to renew his 
have been negotiating lor the sale of 8ub8cnPtKm to tbe Reporter, says : 
the well known drv goods business at We have had a good season in this 
the Uutche-ou Store, Brockville. part of the Great West. Crops

On Wednesday morning last an I very K°°d aod prices lor farm produce i 
agreement was reached satisfactory to higher than other years, owing to the 
both parties, and Mr Hutcheson retires failure of croP* ia the south, that is, 1 
from business alter a remarkable car 180,1 ^ of Calgary. Farmers from down 
reer of much over halt a century in t*"'re are UP here buying seed grain 
mercantile life in Brockville. and our surplus hay ia ail going into

The purchase price, of course, is net Sout'hern Alberta. |
known but it is admitted that a low The winter has been ideal, except j 
rate on the dollar was agieed on in I January, which was very cold, the' 
order to effect a quick disposal ot the me,oury going as low as 52 degrees 
stock amounting to some $17,000 below, but we did not have any ol the

The proprietors of the big store blizzards that raged farther east. Snow 
(fry will not absotb the|CHm0 ‘n November and we have had 

I Hutcheson stock but will slaughter good sleighing all winter, with not 
the entire merchandise at the present luore than 18 inches of snow altogeth- 

i stand. One condition of the deal was er* and R '8 »U here now, as there has 
: a lease of the store by Robt. Wright A ,JOt been a thaw since the first snow 
; Co. , foil, and very little wind.
! A large stall of clerks has since been rain was *“ Octoher. This last week j
! busily engaged ill arranging the stock (Eeb. 24) bas been waimer and the I *
I for a rapid clearance. For years the 8now *8 going off a little from toe roofs

■ j store of George Hutcheson has. been buildings, and the days are all
tecug"i|ri) as an emporium of strictly bright 

J Iligh-gfïüe goods, and the big sale, We expect a great iush of settlers 
which will commence about March lrom 8,1 ov,'r the worid this spring,

I 10th, will be ol unusual interest to “specially from Eoglai.çl and U.S. Land 
all classes of the put chasing public. sells from $40 per acre near town to

as low a« $12 out 15 or 20 miles. Sev
eral good forma changed hands last 
season at from $25 to $40 per 
the Wetaskiwiu and L.combe districts.

were

<r
i

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEUnshrinkable English Flannel Shirts—
All wool Unshrinkable English flannel, well 

«.Sadejull size with reversible collar. A regular 
$2.00 and $2.50 shirt. Special $1.25.

The Store of Qualitystate that tr.V

II BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

COLCOCK’S Our last

Brockville Ontario

e GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM ii In effect from March 10th to April 10th inclusive. 
SECOND CLASS COLONIST FARES from BROCKVILLE to

^ Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria 
in ^ Westminster, B.C.

Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Wash

Boats For Sale i ;VILLAGE COUNCIL • 0$46.25acre S

I,ur evuHKiwm ana l.combe districts. 4 oeattie, opoKa
Hursee are going to be very high (I Portland, Ore.

this spring, on account of the enor- < •
u* hv-l meciing reau .ml approved mous amount of railway construction I * qftn y,- p .by E. J Purcell* seconded ZtV. x7“h„ ^' 0tber i Mevie^L u.

ov A. W. McLean, that the request of 
the high school board for use of council 

the third Monday of each 
month be granted-—Carried.

Moved by A. Scott, seconded by E.
Taylor, that this council donate $5 to 
the General Hospital and $5 to St

The village council met in regular
....."" oti Monday evening.

!.. .a were present. Minutes 
ot lust meeting read .nd approved.

iriotv1
■ 'f. - - it. o. ..'id 4 ft. 6 fcram, finished in -

oak with brass sstem, equipped with a 3 horse-pow
er St, Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold at

te'dkr skiffs, all sizes and prices,

San Francisco, Loe Angeles, !$46.20Mexico City, Mex.work the horse has to do. Good 
hoises from 1200 to 1600 lbs.

at from $400 to $600 a team 
The light horse is being fast replaced 
with automobiles, which

the hoi 66 and buggy.
Hay is sejling at $10 lor upland

(Vincent de"p'auÏHo”pitol“ Brockville "dld au<i timothy $14, wheat 80c, bar- 
^Carried. c >«7 46c- 0818 35c, poUtoes 45c per

! Council-adtonrned. ' ^ live veisht ;ind
■ F. Donnelley, Clerk. ^ ,0° ^’3htl

1 %

young 
are selon CC.

L°TtlaJJway08^tem0t,ler 1X1111181 and 11180 froni other stations on thé Grand Trunk 

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Leave Montreal for Chicago on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,

lingroom onNew
getting asare at 10.common at

For particulars, address

1For further information apply to J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Mont.
J. H. Fulford, Pass. Agent, GTR

Brockville, Ont. #
KEHOE BROS. Brockville real, or
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Choice Floral Work

K2dm^S0,neatoe"“d

wm T?-e*,”bSll'>°BBaaEeti 

foal purchuaelw moet

TELEPHONE MS

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED GO.

Brockville . Ontario

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satie&otion

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

^NY boCTOR wlil tell you that warm, dry 
feet are half the battle of health. Our spring

boots are the most reliable foot covering you can buy.

5

£ The Shoe Store of Quality
j^';Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE
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THE ATHENS REPORTERXMAR. 8. 1911.

was nothing for Elisha to do but tv go 
to Shunem.

IV. The child’s life restored (va. *‘2- SUFFEREDSunday School. **3j£ 2^

Farm News 1111»37 J. 23 YEARS32. The child was dead—Even if
Elisha had thought the child was alive,

E.=,h, the Prophet Restores a Chi.d tu’ ^ tateâ

to Life.—2 Kings 4. 8-37. place, and that his efforts through Ge-
romentarv —I. Elisha at Shunem (vs. hari had not availed. 33. Shqt the door 

g-17) Elisha’s work called him to visit *hat his access to God migat he luv 
various parts of the kingdom, lie was most free. Prayed unto the Lord - To 
constantly engaged in the religious inter- know His w,II and to receive the new
est» of the nation, one of his important jury manifestations of Hu power. 34. 
labors being to care for the different Lay upon the child—This was to 
achools of the prophets. On his journeys «7 his own animal warmth to the 
he frequently passed through Shunem, dead child. 35. W a Iked... to and fr«>- 
the modern Sulam, in the rich, wheat- His own annual heat might have be- 
growing plain of Eadraelon, within eight come much reduced by absorption mo 
of Mount Carmel, seven jniles from î^az- the cold body of the child . -lorry. il«c 
areth of New Testament times. The child sneezed seven times—When the 
hospitable and wealthy family mentioned! nervous influence l»egan to act on the 
in va 8, 9, made comfortable provision* muscular «ystem sneezing would be a 
for the entertainment of the prophet, natural consequence.— Clarke, 
fiting up a room with a bed, a «et, a showed that respiration waa T>eing res
table and a light, all that was essential tored. Opened his eyes—This was the 
to his comfort. Whenever he saw fit to third sign mentioned of returning life, 
occupy the room it was at his disposal, the first being that the body grew warm 
go -r*at was Elisha’s appreciation of and the second the act of sneezing. 36. 
the kindness shown him that he offered Take up thy sop—Joyfully the child was 
to ask a favor for the family from the returned alive to his mother. See the 
king or the head of the army, but the power of prayer: as it has the key of 
woman of Shunem was contented and de- the clouds, so it. lias the key of death, 
sired that no request be made.* Upon See the power of faith; that fixed law 
asking his servant, Gehazi. what could of nature, death, shall be dispensed with 
be done in return for all the favors rather than this believing woman be 
shown by the family, the suggestion was disappointed. -Cnil. Com. 37. Fell at 
made that the family was childless, his feet—In overwhelming gratitude, 
which was considered by Orientals to When God lias done great things for us, 
be a grave misfortune. The prophet w<» should bow humbly and say, “Lord, 
therefore predicted that in a year a son 1 am not worthy.*’ 
would bless their home, and the pro
phecy was fulfilled.

II. Sorrow in the Home (vs. 18-24).
When the child was perhaps six

old he found his way to the her 
vest field, where his father and his inert 
were at work, and was suddenly taken 
sick, suffering no doubt from sunstroke, 
for Thomson says, “I know by experience* 
that this country glows like a. furnace in 
harvest time.” Being taken to his 
mother by a servant, he w as held in her 
lap until he died. This child of promise, 
who had been the joy and light of the 
home since his birth, was dead, and the 
affliction seemed mysterious. As if there 
might be virtue in the prophet's room 
to restore life, the anxious mother plac
ed her dead child upon the bed there.
Without tilling her husband of the 
bov’s death, she hastened toward Mount 
Carmel, where she hoped to find Elisha 
and acquaint him with the calamity 
which had befallen her home. Mounting 
the beast of burden she gave direction 
to the servant, who walked or ran be
hind the animal as the driver, not to 
slacken his speed except at her com
mand. as If she believed that the restor
ation of the child’s life depended upon 
her presentation of her affliction to the 
prophet at the earliest possible mo

lli. The Appeal to Elisha (vs. 25-31). 
the man of God—Elisha is called by 

his title repeatedly. He spoke the 
words of the Lord to men. He was filled 
with the Spirit of God and was directed 
by him to Mount Carmel - a distance of 
sixteen miles from her home, saw her 
afar off—From the hill overlooking the 
valley he could see her at n distance, 
that Shunammite—His frequent, sojourns 
at the home in his journeys had resulted 
in an acquaintance with her so that he 
could quickly recognize her. 26. run 
- -As it was “neither new moon, nor 
sabbath” (v. 23), the prophet knew that 
some inportant matter had brought, her 
to Carmel. The sending forward of his 
servant to greet her was an act of cour
tesy on his part, is it well —The ques
tion was the proper form of greeting, 
and the inquiry after the welfare of 
each member of the family showed hie 
kindly interest in them, it is well- Jn the 
Hebrew only the word “peace*’ is used.
If in the East you ask after a person 

whom you know to be ill. the reply will 
invariably be. ‘Well, thank God.’ even 
when the very next sentence is to in
form you that, he is dying.” -Thomson.
The woman simply returned Gehazi’s 
greeting and moved»' forward to greet, 
tiie prophet. 27. caught him by the feet 
* It is an every-day occurrence in the 
East for one who desires a favor of an
other to fall down and grasp his feet.
Thomson says, “l have had this done to 
me often before I could prevent It 
thrust her away -Gehazi, in his mis 
taken !de^ of the case sought to pjro- 
tect his master from hcr annoying en
treaties. let her alone- Elisha’s knowl- 
«age of the woman convinced him that 
her need was great, ami he was ready 
to entertain her request, her soul is 

5r"',' mov*<1 the prophet to 
♦H,Ur iUt “Cultivate the 

(“hnst-likc talent^of discerning the sor
rows of Others." the Lord hath had it 
from me- While Kliaha was a prophet 
he could not forsee the future nor gnum 
k'".wledo.r by supernatural mean, only

m ,re,:ealed 't to him. 7
. • Did I desire a son_The

mite had not made such a reauest 
the gift of a child was most pleasing to
!rift nhe u°ULd "0t "uderstand whTthe 
gift Should have been bestowed 'only
\°.J? ,nu‘ched aw“.v from her. Do not 
decerns— Do not mock me by giving 
a son to be quickly torn from mv cm 
..see No word had been passed that 
the child was dead, yet the prophet 
prehended it from what the distressed 
mother said. 29. Gird up thy loins- Ga
ther thy garment in thy girdle so as to 
'? ab,ato n"> more freely. Take mv 
staff—The staff was the symbol of his 
office as prophet. Salute him nut Much 
time wa« consumed in the East in that 
age, a* is also the case to-day, in greet - 

• fngs. The case was an urgent one and 
“ there must bo no delay. Lay tnr staff 

upon the face of the child With the 
thought that by thi* means the child 
might be restored. 30. As the Lord liveth 
etc.—This was the strongest kind of af
firmation*. I will not leave thee—She 

it had no faith that Gehazi’s 
laying the prophétie staff upon 

of any avail in

LESSON XI.—MARCH 12, 1911.

PRACTICABLE AND SEASONABLE 
HINTS ABOUT POULTRY.

(T. Uttley, “Canadian Farm” Poultry-

Constant Sufferer From Chron
ic Catarrh Relieved by 

Périma.

TORONTO MARKETS.

CURES LIVE STOCK.
The presence of a few buyers from 

outside points contributed as much as 
anything else to render trade more ae- g ,* . '■ and prices somewhat more steady f°£Und?rJ“ 
than has been the ease for a week past. ’ ’

-for the past two days wr“*a;
together was hardly heavier loan l — ‘ tv-three years 
of Monday, which fact was another con- J
tributory eause. At any rate business ‘
was brighter, bidding quicker and sell- , . .
ing a more profitable transaction than ,r“m chrome ,
for some few days. Three good heifers rr " SS;
weighing 1,1011 pounds apiece, «ere sold ^severe miss ssnsr a an® 5 AS ** nmat
and the average price lor the best offer- ™ ' 8
ing* was between .$5.60 aiul $5.«o. Me- . P
ilium butcher cattle ranged from $5 to Pjj>g ot J'hrn 1 
$5.(i0. ilulis were steady at around $5 into my throat i 
to $5.10, and good butcher vows brought "b,tdl ca"aed X 
$5.25 in some cases. Conners were from frequent ex V 
$2 to $2.50 per ewt. Trade opened brisk, p e ct oration. - 7
but slowed "up a little before the eon- My entire ays- X J|§| 
elusion aiul prices were at the close very tem gradually -, 
little changed from Tuesday. leiaiue in-

Hlieeii and lambs were unexpectedly tolled, and 
- my condition

grew worse. T 
had an inces-

There are many farmers just now com
plaining of a scarcity of eggs. They have 
a lot of hens, or pullets -hanging fire.” 
If you require eggs at all costs, feed your 
fowls as follow-6: Morning feed a good 
breakfast of thirds, barley meal, and In
dian meal scalded and dried off with 
bran. Mix tais to a crumbly constitu
ency, not sloppy, mix sonic good poul
try powder with this, or give mustard 
or ginger in the soft food. At dinner 
give fmeiv-cut cooked meat and p*cnty 
of greon food,^ and just a little wheat. 
At night feed oats, wheat, buckwheat and 
Indian corn. Milk is a grand egg pro
ducer. either sweet or sour, ae also is 
buttermilk. This feeding forces the beiw 
to lay, and the eggs from hens “forced” 
in this way are little use for hatching 
purposes.

Meted to the long list due 
to This Famous Remedy. The

Glanfoid Station, Ont—‘T have taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound for years 
and never found 
any medicine to 
compare with it. I 
had ulcers and fall
ing of the uterus, 
and doctors did me 
no good. I suffered 
dreadfully until I 
began taking 
medicine. It

I

idF®
ÿV _

sfe
m

mbü *This

S.W-

yifFZ
your 

t has
also lumped other 

women to whom I have recommended 
it.”—Mrs. Hf.nry Clark, Glanford 
Station, Ontario.

m
EGGS FOR -HATCHING.

Now, if you require egg» for hatching, 
feed in this way : Teed oats, buckwheat, 
barley, wheat, Indian corn, plenty* of 
green food, make your birds scratch 
for their living, give no soft food ,or at 
least very little, if you do give soft food, 
give clover meal with the ordinary meal. 
Àlèo sprouted grain when you can ob
tain il. Hang up cabbages so that the 
birds will have to jump to reach them. 
Swede turnips are also good. To each 
pint of the fowls’ drinking water give 
a piece of sulphate of irozf the size of a 
pea. Keep your birds well 'supplied with 
oyster shell and grit. Wii. ic your birds 
arc lacking in vigor, give a lea spoonful 
of Parrish’s Chemical Food to each half
pint of the birds’ drinking water.

IMPORTANCE OF STRAIN.
Many people cannot get -ggs no mat

ter how they feed. In .inis oar** they 
must have got hold of a bad laying 
strain. Strain is everything in poultry 
breeding, a bird “bred to lay” for a few 
generations aim ply cannot help laying if 
handled right You sec. she has been 
bred off the best layers, it i« part of 
her nature to produce a great n millier of 
eggs. The Rhode Island Red has been 
bred to lay. It was manuf.tettired for 
utility purpose*, the long body gives 
ample room for the egg producing or
gans. They lay a grand egg. aud ore 
hard to boat a» an ail-tvonrl farriers’ 
fowl. For filling the egg-husk e t or for 
broilers or roasters, the Rhode Island 
Red want* some corn in 

breeds ahvay 
activity, consequently fill the egg banket.

Ft is the old breeds 1 hat li.-ive been 
bred for generations for exhibition 
point# that lire often degenerates from 
utility. Aiiv breed that reqirvr^ if., ex
hibition points grossly .exaggerated has 
ceased to lie of anv iw->e f,:r t!h* utility 
breeder. * ^

Many of the good old breeds are 
stijj unspoiled. The Izgli »r:i us bred in 
Canada. i« a much s»i'ev ««r fowl than ite< 
English sister. \Vn go f.»r moderste- 
sized c<mihK. over in Est'Fond the large 
combs take the premier h.u.ots in the 
show^-Hher point* being env:ir 

MODERATE MZS.

Another Cure
Harvey Bank, N. B.—I can highly 

recommend Lydia E. Pinkha.r.’s Vegc- j 
table Compound to any s’jfTering 
woman. I have tfclccn it for female 
weakness and painful menstruation 
and it cured me.
Baiibour.

strong. Good h.mbs weighing 
to 100 pound* were much in demand, 
smd were-ulintH 25;* higher. The quota- 
lions were from £0.lo to $6.75. rdivvp s»nt cough j^rBo je p|. Bcurland. 
were c,doled from $4.25 to $4.85. and in »»<* irejiuent .
some o,» us high a-. $5 was paid. Hugs attacks of binons colic, from whu n it 
v.ere unchanged in price, although they seemed I eouhl not recover. My buw<\-> 
wire considcral.lv weaker at $6.75 f.o.b., al.s0 became nfiected, causing alarming 
and $7.05- fed. and watered. The tkrg attacks of hemorrhages. I tried many 
Market had a t.vadem v towards lower- remedies, which gave only temporary 
ing. and by next v.vik it i- aniieipatva relief or no relief at all. 1 at lastin' I 
there will be. a lopping off cl in or 15c. Pmrna, and in three days I was 
The fille dednelion of i.ii !,.e>. is still in I lieve,' of the liowel derangement. After 
effect. using five bottles I war entirely cur. »!.

I most cheerfully recommend the of 
Périma to any one bimilarly afflicle»!.

iro.n iHt

Questions—Where was Shunem? What 
did a woman of Shunem do for the com
fort of Elisha and his servant ? How 

her kindness?

Mrs. DeVere

Because your rase is :i d»»Ecn!t one, 
doctors having done you no goc*o. <lo 
not continue to euiTer without giving 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Con> 
pound a trial. It surely l.as cured 
many cases of femnle ills, such :»s in
flammation, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearing-down 
reeling, indigestion, dizziness, and 
nervous prostration. It costs but a 
trifle to try it, and the result is worth 
millions to many suffering women.

If you want special advice 
write lor It to Mrs. Plnkham, 

It is free and

or seven was she rewarded for 
What, did the woman do when she enrae 
to Elisha. What did Elisha tell Gehazi 
to do? Why was this? Why did the 

refuse to leave E’islia? What didwoman
Elisha do when he reached the 
child ? Why did lie stretch himself upon 
the child? What were the signs of 
turning life.? By what power was the 
child’s life restored?

Yesterday's quotation* 
Export cattle, choice .. . 

do., medium 
do., light ..

Bulls........................

f. «5 $ 5 90 
5 65
r> oo

. . 4 75
. . . 4 00
___  5 60
... 5 00
... 4 00
. . . 2 00 
. . . f> 00 

.4 75 
. . 3 50

... 4 75

5 75PRACTICAL ILLUSTRATIONS.
ml Extra granulated. Redpath b .

* do.. St. Lawrence....
4 -•> no.. Acadia — .
5 851 Imperial, granulated .........
•’ *>!
4 60 do.. St.
2 50 do. Avnuiu ................ -
5 50 do. Acadia, unbranded ....................
- These prices are for delivery here
** lots r.c less. Prices in barrel
4 25 more per cwt.
5 00 
4 50

58 00 
50 00 
50 00 
4 85 
4 00 
tk 75 
O 0«.‘
0 00 
9 00

4 r*o 
.. 4 .V

4 4f.
.. 4 'tf. 
.. *
.. 4 VI
.. 4 H» 
.. 4 JO 

4 in

“That Shunnammite” (v. 25. She was 
one of,those “women” who. through 
faith, “received their dead raised to life 
again” (Hvh. 11: 
faith by, 1. Making no preparation for 
the burial of her )>oy. but laying him on 
the bed of the man of God. and leaving 
him there alone ( v, 21.'

of her stints death. 3. Answering

Butcher, choice ... 
do., medium . . . 
«hi., common .. 
do., dinners ..

Short-keeps.............
Feeders, steers ..

do., bulls .... 
Stockers, choice ..

Lynn, Mass, 
always helpful.35.) She showed her

Lawrence .

hurt a for I hare water in my stable, 
and they are never out. At first I blam
ed it ou feeding them corn, as 1 had 
given it to them along with hay up to 
Christmas. My corn was well saved, lia» 
been in my barn, but. of course, waa 
frozen. Since the first one earn» in, be
fore Christmas. I stopped thé corn al
together. l)o you think the corn might 
be the cause of it? My stable is a large 
building. 40x50. The cows are at one 
side, and a wide passage, with the horses 
»t the other side, and, for about a. 
month, some pigs. Is it uiiheaUliftil . to 
lmve those pigs there? They are kept, 
clean all the time. The hems, too, run 
through the stable in the divtime, but 
are shirt out at night. The cows seem 
to lie tloing well, and are apparently in 
a good, health^' condition, up to the 
time thev conte in. f have been giving 
them carlxdie acid since Cliriatmns. and 
see no change. I* there any use of keep
ing on at it? Would there he any use 
keeping those cow* over n millier year, 
or would they he *;>t to go the same 
way?

2. Telling no
one
the child’s father when lie questioned 
why she wished to go to Mount Carmel, 
seventeen miles away, “It shall be welt” 
(v. 23.)
(v. 25.) 5. Her-quiet
“It. in well” (v. 26.) 6. Her appeal to 
Elisha (v. 28.) 7. Her persistent desire 

himself should come

OTHER MARKETS
WOOL MARKET.

do., light . . . . ... 4 25
Milch, cows, choice, each. 50 00 
Common t(, medium . . .. 25 00
Snringers. each................. 40 00
.sheep, ewe* . . . .

«!»».. bucks . . . .
Lambs .....................
Hogs. 1. o. Ii.........................

do., fed and watired

Quotations are: 21c to 22c for nv.T- 
va utile fleece ; 13c to 14c for unwashed 
wool, and 16c for rejects.

MONTREAL CATTLE

4. Going to the man of God 
answer to Gehazi.

. . 4 25 

. . 3 50
. . 6 10 

V» 75 
7 05 
3 50

FARMERS* MARKET.

MARKET.
Montreal despatch : At the Camuii : 

Pacific Live Stock Market the offer nr« 
were (50 cattle, l(w sheep and lambs, i.- 
ONn I-cks and 800 calves. Prices ruled V 
v*er lb lowtr on account of Lent.

s'sold at ti l-2o. good at 6 l-4e. fjiriy 
at 5 3-5c to tic. fair at 5 1-4v • 

r, i-2e. and lower grade? nt 4 l-2c ».«* 
iter lb. Owing to supplies of nogs ;>*•- 
ing larger than expected, prices declined 
■j,r per 10!) lbs. and sales were mad- n 
t7 25 to 17.50 per 100 lbs., weighed vf 
• :irK. The market for calves wa>* a!« » 
weaker on account of the larger run a:ni 
prices, ruled lower at from $3 to $10 hU. i 
as to size and quality. The trade In sheep 
was quiet at $•> to $7, and a few .«pr;:in 
tombs at $■'.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

that the prophet 
to Cue child (v. 30).

“1 will not. leave thee” (v. 7W.) Her 
ability to perceive" (v. "9) tliat -Elisha 

man of Cod, m:tde her aho quick 
to discern that Oliuzi was not genuine 
and had no power to work a miracle 
She could not afford to trust, the nr-

iSew show great ovary
fni spei

Ptec-l
J he re were about 54Ki bu«'helH of 

received on the strwl to-dux. 
is unehanged. 150 hu*h« K s* Hij

VVlieal.
at 80

t.> SI lints fill- tail. Karlov firm. 300 
bushel- selling at 70c. Oats steady. 100 
bushels selling at 39 lu 40c.

Hay dull, with prit

|.v
gen! case in the hands of one in whim 
she ha«I no confidence.

“The child i- not awaked * (v. 31.) 
“The child was dead'* (v. 32.) All failure 
springs from lack of faith. The mother 
had no faith in Gehazi. and no faith in 
the stuff. Gehazi was not a mon of 
faith. The staff of a prophet, is useless 
without the spirit and power of a pro
phet. “In the realm of the miraculous, 
divine power ever works in hnnnony 
with sacred law. There must lx « sym
pathetic union between the hitman 
agencies employed and those deeply 
c«‘rned in a miracle.'** “Why could we 
not?” do you sometime* ask after you 
have seen some mighty manifestation 
of the power of (Lid. from some man ot 
God? The onlv answer i«. “Because of 
your little faith** (Matt. 17: 20. V.)

“He went, in . . and prayed” (v. 33.) 
Prayer equips u* for a mighty «‘.'inflict. 
The great<*4 have always prayed moat. 
The chiefest apostle Vegan and ended 
almost every epistle with a prayer. 
Luke tells us eight times how our great 
Exemplar prayed. At his baptism 
(Luke 3: 21). in the nndat of a busy 
life (5: 16), l»efore choosing the twelve 
(6: 12, 13). before the Transfiguration 
(V: 28). for the impetuous Peter (22: 
32). jn the midst of his* awful agony 
(22. 41-461. for hi* murderers (23: 34), 
ond on the «to?* (23:46.) Creative lit; 
and resurrection life cattle in answer to 
Eliaha’s prayer. lie and Elijah were 
apparently the only two Old Testament, 
prophets t<» vvln.m vvy« given pov.e'r to 
raise the dead.

'«e stea«ly. About 
10 loads sold at *16 to .$11) a ton for 
timothy and at $12 to $14 for mixed. 
Bundled straw quoted at $!3 a ton for 
a loml.

Drctiï.ctl hog*- ar«* sternly, with quota
tions ruling at $9.50 to $10.
Wheat, white....................$ 0 80 $ 0 81

Do., led, bush................ 0 80
Do., goose .....

Oats, bush............
Peas, lntsh............
Barifty. hush. .. .
Rye. Iiueh..............
Buckwheat, bush.............. 0 48
Hay, timothy, ton....... 16 fM

Do., mixed, toi: . . . . 10 oo
•Straw, per- ton.............. 13 00
A Kike clover—

No. 1. bush.................... 7 0()
... li 50

(_'hicag<jr despatch 
estimated at 3.500, market steady te 
shade higher; beeves $5.25 to $7; Texas 
steers $4.40 to $5.80; western steer* $4. 
75 to $5.85; stockera and feeders $4 to 
$5.90; cows and heifers, $2.70 t-.* $6: 
calves, $7 to $9.25;

Hogs—Receipts e-stiinated ot 
market slow; light, $7 to $7.30, rn»xed 
$6.90 to $7.25. heavy $6.75 to $7.20: 
roughs, $6.75 to $0.90; good to ciraice, 
heavv. $6.90 to $7.20; pigs. $7.20 to 
$7.35; lmlk of sales, $7 to $7.20.

Sheep--Receipts estimated at 14.14k):
native

Cattle—Rcci -
J. IT. S.

Ans.—These are certainly 
aboration, but we are inclined to the 
opinion that, it is not. contagious abor
tion, as it ia unusual to find a number 
of eases coming so close together. It 
is unlikely that the frozen corn fed 
ha* had the effect of causing abortion, 
but it may lie that the keeping of hogs 
in the same building has been the cause, 
especially if the ventilation is no4- good. 
We have little faith in any known med
ical treatment for abortion, but advise 
cleanliness, judicious feeding and good 
ventilation as preventive measures. Cows 
which abort should not be bred again for 
at least three months. If there is ciin*\ 
tagious abortion in the hens, the 

are almost certain to repeat the 
act two or three times, after which, as 
a rule, they become immune, and carry 
their calves the full time. but. as long 
as there are aborting cows in the stables 
others are liable to contract it.

cases of

t> oo
0 09 
0 40 
() 00 
o 70 
O 68 
0 50

Strictly speaking, a wry large bivd 
is never a good egg producer. A moder
ate size i* required for Midi y qualities. 
Neither loo large run too sma!l. A verv 
maesive bird will simply put on flesh 
instead of producing egg?.

A fair size comb for the breed often 
denotes a good layer, n is the active, 
moderate^Fized hen that is <en scratch
ing, and always busy. The bird that is 
often the last to go to roost, and the 
first to fly out in the moriiig Mu» busy 
little hen! that's the bird that fill* the 
egg basket.

To produce a good strain of lavera 
from your present (kick, tit her 
trap ne*t or watch the best 'avers 
mark them. Then mark the 'chicken» 
with a leg band, or make up a pen of 
your bee? layers. It is easy to under
stand if outward markings‘ara handed 
down from general ion to ;rvn*r.it ion. In
ternal qualities are a bo. Mien get to 
work nt once to protia,e j, nirn u of 
fowl* “bred to Jay/* Yon wil? never re 
grei it.

. U 78
. . (l 39

(i 81) 
. 0 6 »

... (i 67

09
00
00

market steady to shade higher;
$3 to $4.80; ‘western $3.25 to $-1.80: 
yearlings $4.75 to $5.75; lambs, native 
$5 to $6.20; western, $5.25 to $6.2«*. *•

7 50 
« 75
6 oo
7 00 
U 25 
5 50

No. 2. busli.............
No. 3. bush........................ 5 50

R«-<1 clover. No. 1 .. .. 6 75
Do.. No. 2 . . .

T
LIYF.RPOOL PRODI -OK. 

Liverpool «-able: Cloaing: Wii at 
spot dull; No. 2 rgd western winter. n«> 
stock; futures steady ; March Cs 9 i-2»i: 
May (is 9 l-8d; July 6s 9 l-8d.

Flour. - W inter patents, easy, 275 61. 
Beef—Extra India mess, easy, 320». 

Pork, prime mess, wastern, easy, 91s 3d. 
Ilam*. short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet. 5.>.

Bncoiir—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 Me*., 
quiet. 5Ss; short ribs, 16 to 24 Ibsv, firm. 
02»; vicar lvllies, 14 to 16 lbs., dill!, 50* : 
long dear mids, light, 28 to 34 !!>«.. 
weak, tils; long clear mids, heavy, 35 
to 40 lbs., weak, 60s 6d.
• Sl.(»uldcrs—Square, 11 to 
weak. 50s.

ti 00
Do.. No. 3 .. .. . . 5 00

Timothy. No. 1. jeeleanfd 6 25 
l)o.. No. 2. revit ant'd . . 5 75

Alfalfa, rech aued . . 12 25 
Dreused hop»'
Butter, dairy 

Do., inferior

(i 0? 
0 00

10 00 
0 27 
0 22 
(1,32
(f 18
0 24 
0 14 
5 00 
0 45 
1 00 
1 00 
1 05 

10 50

9 50
... 0 25

O 20
Egg.», new laid, duz........... n 2S

0 hi 
0 21 
0 12 
3 00 
0 55 
0 75 
0 90 
0 95 
9 50 
S (H) 
9 00
s no

Famous British Admiral
3 'ViiivKCiis. 11». . . .

Tells What Zam-Buk Did For Him Turkey*, lb...........................
bowl, It...................................
Apple», bid............................
Cabbage, doz. ......................
Caulifhnver, doz...................
Onions, bag .. ..............
Patatooq bag.....................
Beef, hindquarters ..

Do., for« «juai ters ..
Do., choice, carcase . ..
Do., medium, carcase . . 

Mutton, prime, per cwt.. . 8 00
Veal, prime, per cwt. . II u.i 
Lamb. ewt. . .

Many famous persons have testified 
to the great value of Zam-Buk. and 
amongst the most recent is Admiral 
Rodney, M. Lloyd. Writing from the 
Royal Navy Club. Portsmouth, Eng
land, Admiral Lloyd says :

“f have found Zam-Buk most reliable 
for healing cute and abrasions: while 
for the relief of skin irritation it is 
invaluable.”

Another famous u»ev of Zam-Buk its 
Mr. Frank .Scudamore, the War Correa* 
ponder.t. who supplied ( anadian news
paper* with their dispatches «luring ^the 

«^îoer War. Mr. Sen.la more says: “Some Quotations on track. Toronto, 
poisonous dye on my underclothing tame follows: f w
in contact with a small ulcer on my leg Hay-- No. 1 timothy. $12 to $13; n,ix-
and bloo<l poisoning *»et in. Inflainma- cd clover and limotliy, ÿ'.i tv ÿll,
tion. pain and swelling followed. My track here.
medical man’s treatment did not seem Straw—$6.50 to $7 on track here,
to <!o :uiv good, aa tilver nftar ulcer Ü1UES. WUOI., TALI.UW ETC 
broke ont. until my left I; g nom knee ... . ....
to foot « as one m'ass of acres. 1 bad il'.les—I ..ere are moderate receipts, 
seventeen deep ulcers ,i one time. I »»d prices are unchanged. City inspect- 
could not put. my foot to the ground, *?; Xo' 11-u‘e‘;s a',,d a,Ki "!»•
and was really in a pitiful state. A per lb.: No. -. .tn/2e. and No. d, 754e.
friend advi. ed" Zam link, and I applied ^unl,.v stork’ c,lrc<J- 8 10 al out"
theis herbal balm. It was really won- ' * e 
derful how it soothed the pain and ach
ing and g/ive me ea*e.

“I continued with it, leaving off all 
other treatment, and ot the end of a' 
week's treatment my leg vva« not like 
the 6nine. A few boxes of Zam-Buk 
heafad all the sores, and bit by bit new, 
healthy skin covered the places which 
had been, so deeply pitted and scarred 
by ulceration and blood poison. The limb 
is now perfectly healthy, and with no 
marks of the old ulcers. For this splen
did result I have only Zam-Buk to

Zam-Buk is a cure for piles, eczema, 
cold cracks or chaps, ulcers, ringworm, 
poison, <mts, abscesses, burns, children’s 
rashes, abrasions, and for nil skin in», 
juries and disease. All druggists and 
stores sell at 50c. box. .tor post free from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Re
fuse imitations and substitutes.

I
EGGS and poultry.

(Canadian Farm.)
“We arc just handling about eight 

dozen of new laid country eggs at the 
present time for every dozen we could 
get at this tjhie a year ago,” was the 
remark of a man closely associated 
with the trade. That the reason why 
there is a steady decline in the prices 
paid. But consumption is broadening 
with every drop in price, nnd it would 
take a lot of eggs *«<» in ing the price 
below the 25e line.

Montreal reports markets firm at 
last week’s decline in prices, 
stocks are greatly reduced, still current 
receipts arc large, and there are Am
erican eggs to be reckoned with, when 
prices there drop 3c below Canadian quo- 1 
talions. There arc no more Chinese eggs 
to hand, but Toronto has a good big lot 
of frozen Russian egg9 to work off yet, 
and there may l>e more where they eaçie^ 
from. Now York quotes a top for extra 
fancy new laid white hennery eggs of 
30e to 35c, but for fresh gathered new 
laids, the price is 23c to 24e/per dozen.
Starage eggs arc quoted -at 16c per

Chicago reports a somewhat- strong
er market, with top price at 23c to 24c., 
and for seconds 12c. 13" per dozen.

At Winnipeg new laids arc quoted 
at 35c to 37c, and storage eggs at 2Gc 
to 27c., while at Edmonton, eggs are 
away üp, being still in the regions &t 
40ç to 45c per dozen.

Poultry markets at the present time 
are little more than nominal. Receipts 
of dressed poultry are small, and of 
live poultry almost nothing.

COWS ABORTING.
(Farmers Advocate.)

Three of my cows came in quite late
ly, and their time was not up till about 
the first of April. The calves, which 
were living, were about the size of a 
small dog. They were very weak, and 
died in a few hours. Do' you think this 
is abortion, and could you prescribe any 
cure for it? I have several more cows, 
and am afraid of them going the same 
way. I know thev could not, have been the cook left.

“He went up. etui lay upon the 
Elislin prayed, but 1 hevv was

child* lb*.,(v. 34.)
no sign of life. Then he laid his mouth 
on the child's mouth, nml his eyes upon 
Us eeys, and his hands upon its hands, 
as if he would |xmr his own life into the 
little inanimate body, but with no ap
parent ri-Ruli. Then he went away, and 
walking “once hither and one? thither ' 
(v. 35; margin). wrestled siili for the 
life of the child. Back lie vatro to the 
little chamber and «nice again laid him
self

BRADSTREtT’S TRADE REVIEW.;.) 00
9 75 Montreal reports to Bradstree» s .-ay 

there has been little change in bu» re** 
conditions there during the past 
Retail trade in treasonable line is of tail 
ly good volume. Country trade show* 
improvement following upon b*-;t«-: 
sleighing. Wholesalers report good sort - 
ing orders and in most lines fairly good 
business for spring. Shipments are 
going forward more freely as th“ rail
ways have now raised tlje snow 
ades^ji a we«;k or so ago.

Winnipeg reports say the past w»*ek 
has seen favorable weather for the ra

8 50
9 50 

13 00 
11 50.. 10 OO

BALED HAY AM) STRAW.

wupon the cold ehild. n* if lie would 
say, “Lord, I and this child a re one : I 
wil not leave- the lad. He fli&' partake 
of life with me *>r I will share the grave 
vith him. Will thou. Lord, that Elisha 
shall in the future walk upon earth-- 
awaken this dead child, for I am dead 
with him. If thou leave him a 'prey to. 
death, thou h:t«d ;<!«.» «lain thy servit nt: 
for L vviil not leave t!ii« e »r:*»«\” God 
heard ami vieiorv came. Tim child open
ed his eyes a ml was given hark to h'.s 
mother.

Whileap-

Vancouver and Victoria reporte any a 
fairly good demand is noted for gen
eral lines of commodities here aT'd at 
all other provincial pointe.

Quebec reports to Brad street’s say : 
Business in general ha* been fairly good 
and prospects for spring ore tou “fin rag 
ing.

I

points, and green at 7ri, to Stu
ll or se-h a it Faiiiu ;• or peddler stock, 

30 to 32.* per lb. »
Horse hides—•‘££,75 “to $3.
Sheepskin?—$1 to $1.25.
Calfskins—Market is steady, with 

prices from 12 to 13c he re. and 'll to 12c 
outside.

Tallow—Solids, in barrels. No. 1, 6 to 
O’/VX No. 2 solids, 5e; cakes, No. 1, 6*4 
to 6%c, and No. 2, 5%c.

“She ... bowed lier>-rlf to the ground
and took up her son and went out’’ (v. 
37.) “He that receivethcL Ilamilton reports to Brad streets *-*y 

general trade there hqMtit stfeutiy in 
tone. Retail business. has bcett good 
particularly since country road» hwv^ 
opened up after the recent heaiy »now 
falls. Wholesalers report some sorting 
orders and an excellent bueiuriie for 
spring lines. Local inanufnctuw?<yi are 
also quite busy. Some interrupt^-? to 
trade Ls anticipated as a result K?" the 
reciprocity arrangement, hut it is not 
likely to last long. Tip 
rounding district is ffoo 
of produce are large.

London reports say business tife -e is 
fairly active.

Ottawa reports say there have i>een 
no new developments in business* lh**:e 
during the week.

“Gan you picture anything to equal a 
life’s exile in Siberia?” ask=> a writer 
discussing the Russian penal system. 
How about an egg in cold stOTs.g«- ' 
Fort Worth Recorh.

a prophet.... 
shall receive a prophet’s reward** (Matt. 
10: 41.) To (he Shunamite. in re'turn 
for her kindness L» the propiiet, 
was first given and then restored to

evident! 
act of
the child’s face would be 
restoring her child. Her ne<\! was deep 
and her persistency was great, so there life.—A. C. XL

Wools—There is nethipg new. 
prices nominally unchanged. Unwashed 
rejections, 16 to 17e.

Hf)G PRODUCTS.
Cured meats are quoted as follows: — 

Bacon, long clear, 11 y„ to 12e per lb. in 
case lots; mess pork, $21.50 to $22; do., 
short cut. $25 to $25.50; pickled rolls, 
$22 to $22.50.

Hams—Light to medium. 15 to 16c; ; 
do., heavy, 14c : rolls, 12'jc; breakfast 
bacon. 17 to 17*1.0; hacks, IS to 18*^c.

Lard—The market is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Tierces, 12c; tubs, 12*4e. 
pails, 12 %c.

with

w

de in tH* -sur-1 od and rc^f:; 'r
"i
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The Rayo Lamp Is a high grade lamp, sold at a low price.
There are lampe that eoet move, but there le no better lamp made at any 
prtee. Ootut meted of eeMd brass; niekel plated-easily kept clean ; mm 
ornament to any room In any house. There to nothing known to the art 
of lamp-making that can add to the vaine ef the BAYO I^mp as a light- 
firing derloe. grery dealer everywhere. If not at youre, writ# for «le* 
eeripmve circular to ties nearest afpeey ef 9

The Omm City OUCfff. Limited, Tereetm

THE VICTIM.
Knlcker—So he contracted the quick- 

lunch habit at home?
Bocker—Yes; trying to finish before

TME
STtAanr
min a SUGAR MARKET.

oted in Toronto, in bsgnSugars are qu 
uer cwt.. as foil
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RHEUMATISM CURER 
TO STAY CURED

WHAT THiiY DID.which, when he had left London was 
sweeping from the east like a death
dealing scythe, was here, in Monaco, 
murmuring in dulcet whispers through 
the trees.

He threw himself down upon a bench, 
and thrusting his hands into his pock
ets, after the fashion of Englishmen 
when they are miserable and out of 
sorts, gave himself up to thinking of 
Ida Trevelyan.

“If L had only had a chance before 
Mordaunt Boyce,” he thought, “would 
she have cared for me? I wonder what 
that look meant when she said ‘Shall 
I bo happy V Is it -possible that—that 
she does not love him? He is a good- 
looking fellow and clever, and yet—I 
wish she had not looked so sad when 
she said that. Ah, ray friend Royoe, if 
you knew what a treasure you have got ! 
And how I envy you! Oh, my darling, 

lost to me for ever : but I would

WHAT EVERY WOMAN 
SHOULD KNOW Some Unknown Facts About Some 

Well Known People.
Marie Corelli is a great student of 

Plato, and a constant reader of the 
Bible.

Clara Barton, of the Red Cross, laid 
out the grounds of the National ceme
tery at Andersonville in 186ÿ

Chauncey M. Depew was once given 
the post of Minister to Japan, but, after 
carrying the commission in hU pocket 
for a month, declined the offioe

James Bryce is a mountain climber, 
and in 1900 was President of the Alpine 
Club, tie is also a botanist.

Henry Watterson, the Louisville jour
nalist, is the author of the phrase “A 
tariff for revenue only”

Samuel Untermeyer, New York law
yer, is an art expert, and owns one of 
the most valuable collections of paint- 

in America.
H. Sothern, the actor, is an artist, 

and studied painting in Spain for sev-' 
oral years.

John W. Gates, the capitalist, made 
his first fortune manufacturing barbed 
wire fencing.

Oscar Hammeretein, grand opera man
ager, has invented and patented numer
ous labor-saving devices.

Tom Lawson, the frenzied financier, ie 
the author of “A History of the Repub
lican Party.”

Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst is an au
thority on Sanskrit, and has translated 
many Sanskrit documents into Englieh.

Thomas Fortune Ryan. the financier, 
was formerly in the dry goods business 
in Baltimore.

Liniments of No Avail-The Trouble - 
Must be Treated Through 

the Blood.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills the Sure 
Cure for All Aches and 

Pains.

This article is intended as a talk to
with rheumatism (Mrs. Vaillancourt Adds Her Experl, 

ence to the Great Mass of Proof 
That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Are Wo
man’s Best Friend.
La fond, Alberta, March 6. (Special). 

—-Thkt the women of the West are find
ing in Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
lief from those aches and pains that 
only women know is becoming more evi- 

; dent every day, and Mrs. Agnes Vaillan- 
great deal to gain happiness for court of this place gladly gives her ex-

! perience as an addition to the mass oi

the man or woman 
who wants to be cured. Not merely re
lieved, not half cured, but actually 
cured. The moat a rheumatic sufferer 
can hope for in rubbing something on 
the swollen, aching joints i£Ja little re
lief. And all the while the trouble is 
becoming more firmly seated. Medical 
authorities now know that rheumatism 
is rooted in the blood, and that while 
rubbing on liniments or hot fomenta
tions may give temporary relief, they 
cannot possibly cure—you must go to „ 
the root of the trouble in the blood. 
That is why Dr. Williams’ Pink Pula 
cure rheumatism. They make new', rich 
blood, which expels the poisonous acid, 
and the rheumatism disappears. There 
are thousands of former rheumatic suf
ferers in Canada, now well and strong, 
who thank Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills that, 
they are now free from the aches and 
pains and tortures of this dreaded trou
ble. Mr. Joseph Luddington, New Uai 4 
bor, N. 8., says: “Some three years ago 
mv wife was stricken with rheumatism, 
and suffered so much that we despaired 
of her ever getting well again. At fu -1 

she was able to go about, but in ~P*t'* 
of all wc did for her she grew so bad 
that we had to lift her in ami out of 
bed. and finally tin* pains grew
__eiating that we vouhl only move her
litt!.* by little, with the sheet under her. 
Finally we were iiqlueed to get Dr. ^ *•- 
liams’ Pink Pills for her. i do not r«‘ 
member just how many boxes site look, 
but I do know that they were the first 
medicine that reached the disease, and 
that she continued to improve until she 
was again as well as ever, and could 
do her household work. To us it i* 
simply marvellous what Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills did for her, and wc are glad 
to give this testimonial in the hope 
that it will benefit some other poor suf
ferer.”

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are sold by all 
medicine dealers or will be sent by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
bv writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brock ville, Out.

* A week to-day,” said Emily, resting 
for a moment aim looking at John’s 
beautiful face with shrewd scrutiny. 
-Unix a week. Ilow quietly you take 
thing-, ida dear! Now, if 1 was going 
to l«v married, i should be all in a flut
ter. iîuc 1 suppose ladies aren’t like us 

:« folks; they never get excited,

not tired a bit. , Who’s this coming up 
the steps': Wh. Ida, it’s Lord Bertie 
Dewsbury. 1*11 go!” and she jumped
up.

Joan pul a hand on lier arm.
‘•'No, no, don’t go,” she said; “there 

is no occasion,*’ and her face flushed.
lord*?” exclaim-

a sure re-

“Oh, how are you, my 
od Emily. “1 Lie’s a chair,” and she 
swept the litter from one. “We’re in 
the midst of dressmaking, you see. 
we’re very clever: I supp
thought we could act and that’s all!

Bertie laughed and nodded to her as 
lie held Joan’s hand.

‘T think you could do anything you 
chose, Mi-s Montres-or.” he said. “I’m 
afraid I'm inliyding and in the way. 
No. 1 won’t -it down. 1—I only came 
to ask how Miss ' Trevelyan was and — 
and to say gv.oil-by.”

“Good-by?” said Jean, quietly.
‘•Yes,” he -aid with affected hearti

ness. “I'm off to the* continent! Going 
to fftke a regular run around for—for 
the benefit of my health,” and he flush
ed and laughed.

‘•Well, you do look rather pale.” re
marked Emily, in her blunt, fashion.

“Yes.” and he nodded. “I want change

uonin
not i .tit over a wedding."’

*1 liiiik they do sometimes,” said 
Joan, absently.

"liem!
lortv.l Emily, sharply, 
a hi' glad or sorry. 
xVi-ibi ;• ins' cad of

you arc

infyou.
As he sat and mused ,thc people came 1 proof that is being piled up. 

out of the play rooms. I three years I suffered intensely
Somo sauntered along talking aud [ with Kidney Disease,” Mrs. Vailian- 

langhing, others hurried down the path j V'"H* states. “ I had pain everywhere, 
with quick, uncertain steps, and there i only used six boxes of Dodd s Kid- 
were some who staggered as if under lley Pills and I am completely cured 
the weight of despair f alJ m/ “cnc* an,d Pa,ns- 1 am m Per"

Bertie watched them listlessly for a feet health to day.’ 
time, but suddenly liis attention was<| Woman's healtl. depends on her Kid- 
caught by a figure coming slowly along "eys. If they are not in perfect order 
the smooth gravel path. «*<* ""Purities are not strained out of

It was the figure of a man, tall and blood and she cannot be healthy. She 
once stalwart, but now thin aud worn. f«*> it m every part of her body 

'Pliere was a patrician grace and and the result is that she is weary and 
haughtiness about it that would hare "<-'n and full of aches and pains What 
attracted the attention of the least ob- "cry woman should know ,s that there 

.. but it was not these fca- is sure relief and perfect hetith for her 
which struck Bertie, but the re- « a,'« u»»s Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 

semblance of the figure to that 
Stuart Villiars.

He leaned forward on the seat -nd 
watched him.

With downcast eyes and listless steps 
the tall figure grew nearer.

As he approached, the saunterers and 
idlers made way for him and looked af
ter him. whispering among themscives.

That he was a person of some l.otor- 
iety was plain, aud Bertie got up aud 
moved into » west uoarsr the broad

Why don't you, then?” rc- 
"You don’t seem
It might be my

vus.”
. i Mthed Joan, fer-1 i i it wVii*!

Li...
\Vf.*tV:*

Juifr.*» face flushed as she bent over 
lier :! *odlo.”

•*1 \.:di it were your marriage instead 
of u.;iEmily,” she said, with a smile. 
‘•You would make nich a charming lit
tle b: "de,”

••’j'i.’.nkv <leuv." •■‘■’id Emily, “I’ll re- I
mind you of that compliment whena 
1 11,an* to be married. Charm" 
iug’. I shall never be a patch up- 

iliss. Ida Thwclyan. They 
always call the lvi*l“ : »v:!y. tl-m’L they*? 
Bm i.my’ll be within the truth this time, 
it'll, .Mr. Royce is a vow lucky man. 
When l get married l should like to h ive 
a if .iliy big wedding. L"l me see, what, 
vi ni id i* have? IM hav.e a -image with 
six v. kite horses, v. i-h postilions in bin.* 
and silver.”

‘ Like the Prim- of M ales,” said Joan, 
emiiing.

"t in, ever so much grander than the 
Prince's! And I’d have at least a dozen 
bridesmaids in while "Taco and pearls, 
a ml Mien I’d g«‘t Mr. Gif fard to lend me 
ad the banners and emblems out of last

servant ;

of
GIDEONS AND THEIR BIBLE, j 

(New York Tribune.)
The Gideons, a band of religiously in

clined commercial travelers, who recent
ly placed 6,000 Bible# in Chicago hotel 
rooms, arc mue!* pleased with the recep
tion of the innovation. Their secretary, 
in a statement to the Chicago papers, 
says: “Wc have received numerous let
ters, pathetic and thankful, telling us 
of the work accomplished by placing 
the word of God before the transients 
who occupy rooms in Chicago's hotels. 
One man wrote that he looked forward 
to the time when the rooms in every 
hotel in the world would contain as a 
part of tlitir furnishings copies of the 
Bible. The hotel people and those in 
touch with the men and women who 
are reached by these Bibles are enthus- 
hlstiç about the work.”

“Perhaps you will be 
good enough to explain! At present I 
am at a loss to know .how I have in
curred the character Lord Dewsbury has 
assigned' to me.”

. “I will,” said Bertie. “I call a man 
a scoundrel and a villain who deceives 
an innocent and confiding girl.”

Stuart Villiars* lips twitched, but a 
cold smile swept over his face, leaving 
it grave and courteous.

“Î endorse that, Lord Dewsbury,” he 
said; “but I do not see how it applies 
to me.”

“Look bavk.” retorted Bertie. “It is 
not long si live you induced a confiding 
girl to plate her trust in you! Have 
you forgotten Ida Trevelyan, Stuart Vil
liars ?”

Stuart Villiars looked at him coldly, 
with a glitter in his eyes that was om
inous.

“I never heard of anybody bearing 
that name!” he said.

The two men stood and looked at 
each other, Stuart Villiars with cold 
hauteur. Lord Bertie with scorn and 
pas.don in his eyes.

“You deny all knowledge of Miss 
Trevelyan?” said Lord Bertie.

“I believe the lady is an actress of 
some repute,” replied Lord Villiars, cold
ly; “I know nothing of her.”

Bertie’s face burned.
“Your denial is consistent with the 

rest of your conduct, Lord Villiars,” he 
said, slowly and scornfully.

Stimit Villiars regarded him under 
heavy eyebrows.

“Since when lias Lord Dewsbury con
sidered it. Incumbent upon him to cen
sure my conduct?” he demanded.

“It is the duty of every man to pro
tect the honor of an Innocent and friend
less woman," replied Bertie.

A faint smile, more sad than scornful, 
curved Stuart Villiars’ lips.

(To be Continued.)

in his breath.— “Been in the London smoke all my 
life, and it ha-oft hurt me,” retorted 
Emily, laughing. “But then I’m not a 
lord, am I. and lords arc delicate. Well, 
! hope you'll enjoy yourself, and so 
does Ida. don't yon. dear?” for Joan had 
stood silent, with downcast eyes.

She knew why Bertie was going à way 
and that was because of the wound she 
had.‘all inadvertedly, caused him. Her 
heart ached for him as he stood smiling 
bravely and looking round at the wed
ding finery with a wistful expression of 
his eves.

‘Tail'd Dewsbury knows that,” she

“Yes .yes! Thanks, thanks!” he said; 
then lie looked at her. "I’ve heard— 
Mordaunt Royce lias told me of his ap
proaching happiness. Miss Trevelyan. I 
—I thought 1 would come aud say that 
I wish you every happine

“Thank you,'* said Joan, in a low

path
Presently the figure came, in a 

with the beat, and as the moon poured 
lull upon his features Bertie saw that 
it was Stuart Villiars.

The blood rushed to Bertie’s face. 
This was the man who had, in cold blood, 
sought the ruin of the girl Bertie loved. 
It was from thi«s man that he had saved 
Ida Trevelyan.

A passionate indignation and revul
sion took possession of him, aud set 
every nerve Vibrating.-

Almost unconsciously he moved for
ward, so thai he stood almost direct.ly 
in Stuart Villiars way.

Stuart Villiars, pacing 
alow eteps, moved a little aside, and as 
he did so raised his head, and the eyes

For a moment Stuart Villiars looked 
at him without a sign of recognition on 
bis pate, worn face, then he raised his 
hand to his hat and touched it by way 
of greeting. Lord Bertie looked him 
full in the face, and neither returned the 
gieeting by word or gesture.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

line

y; ,u V*pantomime and have people in 
armor to carry them. and the chorus 
girl.», -hould form a line with basket# 
of flowers, and I’d have a full string 
burnt in the gallery----”

" Xnd a harlequinade after the sv.r- 
v «said Joan. •’That would be a the
al rie»! marriage with .1 venegance.”

Emily laughed.
"And

the country for a honeymoon! 
eete.1i me boring my husband and myself 
I- death in some outlandish’spot where 
ii always rains. No: I'd take a box 
a; each of the theatres for a fortnight, 
ami go to one of ’em every night, and 
throw a bouquet vox ling a guinea to my 
favorite actress!”

ABOUT DOGS.
S3.” (Canadian Century.)

A Montreal teacher recently askedv
For Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes W 
AND GRANULATED LIDS | 
Murine Doesn’t Smart—Soothes Eye Pain 
^turinc Eye Remedy, Liquid. 25c, 50c, $1.00. 

Marine Eye Salve, in Aseptic Tubes. 25c, $1.00. 
EVE BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIL 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

RY MURINE EYE REMED‘Tin sure you'll In* hnppv,” he went 
on, awkwardly. "Boyce is an awfully 
good fellow, and—and clever, and all 
that. Î have known him for Tt long 
time, and”—hv paused and hesitated— 
“and I am an old friend of his, and hope 
to be au old friend of yours some day, 
perhaps you will let me give you, per
haps you will accept this «mall trifle 
as a token of my good wishes, Miss 
Trevelyan.”

As he spoke he took a small ease from 
his pocket and held it out to her.

Joan took it and opened it.
It was nut a costly present. Bertie 

loved her. and understood her nature 
too well not to know the sim plier the 
gift, the better she would bo pleased, 
aud he had sen relied the jewelers’ shops 
for someth!ug that would convey Ills 
meaning to lier.

The vase contained a pendant of frost
ed silver, wjth the -.ingle word. "Friend
ship” embossed upon if.

Joan’s eyes grew moist, and she held 
out her hand to • Mm with a sudden, 
impulsive gesture.

*1 understand,” >h«* murmured, “and 
thank you.”

"Yes. ye-,I" sait! Beriie. nervously. “I 
hope you’ll let me consider myself your 
friend. Miss Trexelyaii. ! wish you 
every happiness, and and. if at any 
wards it. I’ll be grateful to you for let- 
1 ing me do it.”

Joan raised lier eyes to his. with the 
expression of warm gratitude was one of 
vague doubt and l'vrest.

wouldn't go into the wilds of 
No! T her class of little girls to write a com

position
of the gem a gleaned from among the 
bundle of storiee submitted:

“A dog is a kindly disposed quad- 
ruoed. He is found in Asia, Africa and 
all parts of America. He loves man
kind and loathe* insects.”

“A dog swallows his food without 
chewing, which goes to show that lie 
belongs to a preantideluvian area.”

“A dog is a kind creature to children 
Xind goes out of his way to harm 
except when she has puppies or i* 
mad.”

“Bulldogs are terrible fighter* and 
fight all the lime they are not eating 
or sleeping or otherwise doing no harm. 
They have big heads and massive jaws, 
but are in no way related to the whale.”

“A dog is man’s most- inmost friend.”
“A dog eats meat and bread and bones. 

A dgg runs sideways when he runs lie- 
cause lie doe* not run straight when he 
runs. lie runs when he is not standing 
up still, sitting, walking or lying down. *

"Dogs are taught to kill vats. They 
catch the creatures behind the head and 
kill them instantly and quickly.”

“There are many varieties of dogs 
as well a* poodles ai:d other kinds" much 
devoted upon by the ladies.”

the dog. Here are a few
forward with

How loyal you are to your profes
sion!” said Joan, with a little sigh.

Of course I am. ONTARIO MARRIAGE LAW."Loyal? 1 was
brought up behind the scenes, and I’ve 
lived in a theatre mort* thin two-thirds 

every minute of my life. Loyal! 1 
don't think there is any nrofessiou iu 
ihe world like the theatrical. But as

(Detroit Journal.)
A runaway couple from Sandusky, 

the boy 13 and the girl 14 years of age, 
were married by a Windsor clergy man 
Saturday night. The law of Ontario, it 
seems, does not prevent school children 
from getting married if they have the 
few dollars necessary to pay the mar
riage license issuer and the clergyman. 
In this case the minister says he ques
tioned the couple closely, and they gave 
their ages af 21 and 19. A girl of 14 

iglit drvsi ftp to look like 19. although 
it is doubtful; but to mistake a boy 
of 13 for a mail of 21 seems absurd.

That the minister had his serious 
doubts is evidenced by his own state
ment that, he questioned them closely. 
As they stuck to their false statements 
as to their ages his conscience was ab
solved from making a mock of the holy 
institution of matrimony by pronounc
ing the blessing of his church on the 
union of two school children who could 
not possibly understand the nature of 
the obligation they were taking* upon| 
themselves.

There is this to be said for the minis-! 
lev. however.-that the children came to* 
him with a license issued by an agent 
of the Ontario Government, authorizing 
him to perform the ceremony. The per
son who issues the license is supposed 
to swear the applicants, but this safe
guard has never proved to he very effec
tive. for i!i<* records of the high court 
of justice of Ontario show that on one 
occasion at least a child several years 
voungcr Gian the Sandusky girl found no 
difficulty in bring maiTvid.

Th<* Jaw of Ontario puts a premium 
on this kind of thing, fur it makes it to 

.the interest of the government official 
to issue as many licenses as lie can. The 
fee is $2. and of this amount lie retains 
#1.40 as his charge for filling the blank 
and swearing the upnlicauts. He knows 

Fish Are Taken Annually. that if he is too particular, some other
Tin- .od i, pr..!.al.!v D.r Hoist prolific wi.11 n,u,'<* '’omplaiwnt.

Of =11 sra fish, though—it*' Habitat -loos ‘T.1 «V ... V m.. G 7,'"V "t,w.11 **
not extend over n« large on uvea nil . ' ." , 1 . ' -, 1,11 ■' 1 s,v “c is ap- 
other aperies. It is found only in North- ’.'T,. ^/.VJ ""T”*:, s’
ern wnters. and will live uni thrive only , .j, ■ . J 11 at. ‘ "'*,on tlrai>:

islieniiy regarding him. the moonlight certain temperatures. il. ' If he LU! .en liëenses ÏVav hé
!;'. y-"" !<•;........ .. wor" l,-v Sn'"" « «y. ?w-»g t» til' wonderful i,j, wwk.s w,;k
. and »;ifimi:g. v.'t to -,..:ue eves nssrt. w lien Newiomnlialid possess:- m .......... «re In.nd-oir. \ The,, !,.- * her cod fishery, say the Wide World tLe* LLn

■Tord Dewsbury, f thinkP Magazine, she is destined In lie the j„ ,.f ti,j, k,,„| ,;i)
"I am Lord Dewsbury.’* said Bertie, greatest fish depot nl the world. ienls it gets fniiil eaeh marriage

-1ernij. I it is not alone on the great "hanks" Windsor mini-i.-rs eanimt bn too par-
stuuri villiars inclined his head slight- many miles oil lier emt.st. that eod are Uvular if t),^v would live in anything

ly. j found in comities* million*, lint wound dike ..... . for li.ev are as a rule-very
"I fluttered mvself that I had om-e lh>‘ whole island on ......... ledges" and | poorly paid, their n.ngrr'gation* taking

I I he pleasure „f enjoying Lord Dew-- “grounds oil the rapes and promeut- j it for granted that tl.ov ui!l share i„ tl8> 
liiirv’s aeoiininlanre." he said. “Bui see- mi'"1 that ml into the Al.anile, a- well ; prnfds of this peculiar industry, 
leg'he has declined to «..knowledge mv °",,lie ,'a,k,a*,r ‘"’i"*1' “ 5lr,‘tch
greeting. I fear I have been mistaken. °,a thousand unie-, ! DIDN’i BLAME IT.

- In these regions von require no liaieli- .(old and clear the worn* rang out in . tu aid D,e 'wonderful fe. nudity! « ™”l"n.itl  ........ -rial Tribune. I
' i’ rti,:^ S'ho'üd .d l , i UveinV""' "f i'!^’ iL is I "V-».'’ tommy Kane. -t|„. worst

| he eon Id hut draw this .„a,i „« t„ « , i;„.s,."fisheries, unless U be in the! " ' "'g'"»'e. stood .some
shoal waters of the hays. I «?“ '“"f. Wineh-

Xi.twithstanding Unit for :.... years ! , S'v * ^ l-'"' «'"king at tins
the fisheries of the-e waters have been j ‘ ' l,al1 Pla.'""'' ab,0"t
prosecuted bv the rival fishermen of two " a"" V ll,al #!,“rt l|i”« w« bad
hemispheres "the largs-t rate!, of tsaljV'»'^1' ‘■M«-'";nces to f.l! a book 
evert «ken on the Newfoundland and! , 0,le ,:!h’bLl found mysell unai.ie to
Labrador eoasU was that secured in ! ..... .. aa >* thV «Her a hard
1800. the yield being estimated in weight ! «*""’• snd ahmgjvul' tins a feeling 
at ' 1,600,000 quinte!», or 20.000.000 I l',at <omfitl"«K wrong, f then arose 
pounde, to whirl, may he added 200.00 j a,ul lrt,'“-V surprise dismVered tliat there 
quintals—the quantity loeallv eoii-unied <t’a 1 ln l.l)‘ ' . . .
fishing season. The* value "of the fish j . .** *X ak’‘ «P-, 1 *."k:. .' "'.,,a-v !
alone without auy regard to the by-| f,.‘L^......... •. ,!,“km" "'™ violently. I h-
products—oil, roes. akin, offal etc.-—is ga.1 x{- ^k‘al,|,|n- , , .am non non - "Well, can von blame it- growled he,
* * *______ ___ ______ :ia lie n>lie.l off liiu coni shucks tliat

of

tituart Yiîliavè pans *d a moidvni and 
looked at him keenly; Uicn slowly, with 
listless stti;:, passed »y. and Bertie, ticm- 
bling with î age,

An awful longing was taking pos-.es- 
sion of him; a. longing to seize iliit» man 
i>y the throat and dénia nd expiation for 
the crime he h:td meditated against the 
girl he, Bertie, loved.

He sat brooding until the Lecpeis of 
the garden requested him to withdraw, 
and ail Hie next d«y the longing haunted 
him. Hour aiu.v nour kc bro«.:ded over 
«t. recalling the misery which «'he girl 
whom lie hud re-cued liad endured," re- 
caliing every word she liad uttered, 
every expression in her eyes when she 
learned that she hud been deceived by 
this man, this%SUiart Villiars, who was 
lure at Monaco within rv.n-li of lii«

for you, sometimes f think you wouldn't, 
cave if you never -.rent on the boards

Juau looked up thoughtfully.
"5-! don’t kmnv." site said, dreamily. 

"No. I am afraid 1 should not. I am 
ui.worthv to b” .in actress, am I not, 
Emily?”

"You’re worthy to l>e an empress, 
«I •:<« ."’ said Emily, w.-irmlv. "1 some
times think. Ida. Gut you are really a 
very; great pcv^Ofugc. only you don't 
know it.” „

•liuin laughed quietiy.
' And that 1 wa* vhiitiged in fh<* cradle, 

’•■kv the young emiutesa in the novel,” 
s!ic «aid. “You remind me. Emily, of the 
*; iiGvman who s-’nl that, he was really 
the heir to an eavMom -only the right- 
!m owner kept him put cf it.”

Eniiiy laughed.
"There, that’s dune!” she exclaimed.

b.iiik on to the seat.

m
BOWEL TROUBLE

MAKF5 SICKLY BABIES
Bowel trouble is the cuine of moat 

of tlie ailment* from which little ones 
e.uffci*. When baby's bowels are not 
working regularly illness is «sure to ap
pear. but when tint bowe.’s are regular 
the little one is 
ai:d happy. No 
hies lias such good effect on the bowels 
as lias Baby’s Ow n Tablet*-. They make 
! heir action regular, «sweeten the stom
ach and prompte good health. Concern
ing them. Mrs. Freeman Keener, of Bar
ry’s Corners, X.S.. writes : “1 van heart
ily ret online ltd Baby’s Own Tablets for 
all the troubles from wliivh little ones 
.suffer. My baby girl was troubled with 
her bowel* a ml was so small aixl puny 
T thought we would loae her. I saw 
Baby’s Own Tablets advertised and be
gan giving them to her and now she is 
a big. healthy baby. For this T thank 
the Tablets, and 1 aiway.i keep them in 
the house.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cent* 
a box from The. Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockville. Uni.

usually Ifriglit, active 
outer medicine for ba- ATTACKED BY 

BRONCHIAL CATARRHx engea uce.
Half uiad with rage and the passion

ate desire for revenge, lie u chaf'd own to 
the Casino on the following niglil and 
watched and waited.

Towards midnight Stuart Villiars ar
rived and took his place at tin*—table 
directly opposite Bertie's.

As he sat down he

Bound Brooke V. O., Port Antonio, «la.,
• June 4, 1910.

Dear Sira. —1 have been suffering frbm 
dreadful attacks of Catarrh and Bron
chitis for a period of one year and four 
month»», during which time I spent most 
of my earning» in trying various rem
edies. hut. alas! without any eatisfae 
lion. I wa* juat about giving up hope of 
enjoying li/e for the future when in 
Daily Telegraph papers of Jamaica I «aw 

advertisement for Catarrhor.one,

g'
1Y s. I know that!

If wishes can
lhank you.

know how good you are.
I shall !><•. shall I not ?”

“Ye*, yes. of course!*' li“ added cheer
ily. “You will be very happy. It—it 
is only a week now.” showing how well 
lie knew' and remembered the «late of the 
wedding, “f I am sorry 1 shall not he 
there, but you see.** !n* went »ii calmly. “I 
must get a way. Bm." ami a smile, that for 
a’l his murage grew sad. !ii up hi» 
face, “I shall think of von. Good-by!”

Joan gave him her hand.
He raises! it half wav t<> his lips, 

then paused aud let it go with a sup
pressed sigh, and without another word 
lie left the house.

■■'•iug up a 1 *v«»Gi of while muslin.
I wonder"0:vy seven day*, iieiglm!

•x * * :i t. ! chilli do without you?” and the 
"Tup little faee grew grave. “U will 

dreadful when yon are gr.u<\ and 
-nail count llr* da vs till you come 

ba. k.”
meed :«,• <>** as 

if prepared to repeat his greeting, but 
Bertie stared him full in the face and 
went on playing without a sign of recog
nition. Not a trace of surpries.• or chag
rin made-itself visible oil Slim". \4!li.u^ 
face, lie played, and lost a huge sum. 
then rose, and. with the same listivsss 
step, left the table and walked towards 
the

. o!;

? Only fourteen-.” ^ikl Joan; ■•'they 
v I1 -oy>ti n».', den.”

and tried one bottle. That waa euffi 
vient. I now know Catarrhozone Is the 
b.nt and only medicine for my trouble. 
It has made a thorough cure.

(Signed) T. C. White.
Large eize, sufficient for two months’ 

use, guaranteed, price $1; smaller sizes 
2.» cents and 50 cents. Beware of imita
tions and substitutors, and insist on get
ting “Oatarrhozone1? only. By mail from 
the Catarrhozone Company, Kingston, 
Jut.

"YvO< for you. with your new. husband 
by y our side,” said Emily"; "1ml not fill* 
n e. |)(, you know v h «re you are going 
to !ivo yet, dear?"

"No.” said Joan. ';*•• ’••**!v.'‘*\|r. Boy 
b**- not told me ye!, lie «nil something 
* bo ut it. hilt tvtliiii'g d«finiGl. ThClfe is 
» it î v of time.”

rden.
NO COD FAMINE IN SIGHT.When he g.>t otttsxle he drew a long Bertie threw his chair buck and, walk- 

breath and widened his chest. The cf- ing at it quicker pace, reached the scat
"Ue.#s very s'vang» soim-tirnee.” sjid fort t«> carry himself bravely had cost 1, • had occupied the preceding night..

. Ivuily. pausing ■ :• per work. ••Almost k*m ,,loVt‘ 'hun could be put into words. j„ a minute or two afterwards Lord
î* y - ferions, isn’t he. dear? | wonder !ie • i1 bail hvn done*, lie liad said smart Villiars appeared,
h.ish’t taken a house. . J’ , j good-bye. and now the Ik'st thing he auH-neî with the seat, he paused, end.

"There is no hurry” Va'l Joan a" cou!<* wo,,hl bo to take himself out Bertie vising, the two iinu confronted' 
': : lessly as before. ‘ -When we V0iu« <>f U,e w,uml of thc wvU<iinS MIs and each other.
..,.} wi)j (|0 •• try to forget lier if he could.

"You don't seem t„ em» V1il..{ly lv. H* went back t > his room*' and Mold 
■ ■ kv<l Emilv. li;«>ki?:g at Vt curimi-rv.i ; . , . , „

■ ! #i,p|iow wii.-n ...... L *„ i„ I l->- L-,n »«« »«d.v ««ÿ. h« pl»-

"i" duren’t mind's :.i, Iiv,.. •• j l"at: ™ h,kv. lda, l%-
I suppose not." | .l,r*n. ....... . | »"« ™ wl“"h h« “a‘‘ fou,ld the

. . . . . . . . . i A couple of hours later he was on thcI*"*'- I tidal train.

: v
Hundreds of Millions of Pounds of the

He CIUlIC

SIMPLE WAY TO REMOVE RUST.For a moment <ttiarl Villiars stood
A recent issue of the Brass World con 

tained a simple method for removing 
rust from surfaces tliat were afterwards 
to lx* electroplated; but the method 
might be applied equally well to other 
rusty surfaces. It consists in dipping 
tlm articles first into a strong, hot pot 
ash bath for about lia If an hour, »» 4 
then immersing in a cold muriatic acid 
pickling solution, composed of a wo parts 
,,f water to one of acid. This removed 

j Gw rust in a î>w minutes, leaving the 
i meia! apoprently attacked tint very lit- 
! ili . The previous soaking in the strong 
hot. potash solution is r«wpon*iblft for 

| this rapid pickling, ns a t st proved, for 
without the previous dipping «5 minutes 

required |»v the acid oath, ag.unet

pa<*k ’u>. aud when the lasthi* va!e!

There wa» a
i .a^ain. ,, ,, ! il> did not* know where to go. Wher-

\xmiu'i wo.., I-- Xfa/mka ri y;o ,.VfV il(, v.ent iie would carrv the image i
m>; u* b", ' ■ ■•■' V'-im *-"’ : bealll;,ul ,le haj twiee ■

•,”»n «tarin, , an,I work fell from vnnd-rouw from Stuart Villiars sail 
i r uinus. .‘sin o.qt.'.i In nink it nn. (fu.'e fvmn tim flames—in his lioui'1.

«".I turned lie, fa,ox «hi.ii had gr.»wn Ii would"be nr. uso lu bury him,elf 
.•'-I.y paie, from hnuivV -h ,rp eye.. s,„m. ..uliandi.li rural spot where ho

!iwni been .miinune-..! in lh- so. I should do nothing ail day but think of 
';V pU'perVV.'t. Uhui im-ky y,rl. Uher, an.l ;,i! ni*ghi but rlream of her,!

*'M ^ : 1 and *o. after dawdling alx>ut Paris in
\ evy. «?*:<! J";*1*. *.\ ill drv !i;s. ; the dreariv-t season of the year and I

"After ail. "he can'- be .i had -sort ot getting inl"iu:'cly bored, he, in a mom-j qrarrel. mnl. u-rid*T thc pretence of de-
r i. van she. «Irai wm <»n Emiiy. vn« of de-peiation, told hi» man to lake n«anding *ati.-f:iction, punish him for his
' l.ook how she nursed hrm thrmiirh 'liât tickets for‘Monaco. ** Wiong to Ida Trevelyan!
ii'iig illne^t;. I didn't think it was ::i ' It lie could Jo untiling else he con’d "You arc not mistaken. Lord Yil- 
■«•v. dir! you?" ' play there, and that would be some- hare,” lie *aid, sloxvly, and with flashing

I scarcely saw her niorc than once 1 thing. eye». “We were acquainted once, 1 be-
vr ivvice," paid poor Joan, in a low | ’I'hey received him at the hotel aa Ii< vc: but you will be thc first to ac-
V’»ice. which she tried to k—p firm and i they always receive an English nob!emeu knowledge mv riglit to choose men of
sîeaily. ; and Bertie, having dined, out for honor for mv friends!”

"1 am sorry I was *o hard upon hrr.”| the great casino. Stuart X il liars’ faPc flushed for
expect 1 was jealous. But even to the green table the sweet ment, then grew pale again.
You i sn't understand* l>*e of Ida Trevelyan followed him. "Certainly!” lie. said. “But am I to

ihnt. T suppose, denr. You were never 1 half-doubting. half-frightened j understand that Lord Dewsbury decline*
jcaîniH of anyone, were you?” ’ook which had dwelt in her eyes when : to return my greeting because 1 am not

“T T don’t know.” faltered Join. “No. ! •’he ha«l said. T shall be happy, shall | a umn of honor?”
! think not. Aren’t you tired of work- 1 not?— haunted him, aud after losing,} “You may put is so if yon pleaee!*’ 
iriij. deni ? Won’t you’rest for a little I or winning ,a little, he neither knew | sa;<[ Bertie, who could not command

nor cared which, lie rose and. sauntered

!

:
* Ii

were
four minutes when previously treated in 
thc potash bath. Apparent ! v a chemical 
reaction i< set un. changing ‘he character 
oï the rust, softening it. a ml,m^ing it 
r-'u-dilv soluble. -The appc’it.ilrn* 
rust ,i*s it comes from the notn-h k«-ftle 
testifies to this. :-s it is black and soft. 
>r.d mar iilmosj lie i*uhlH>d off with the 
hand. Tlw pi#ceV that haw been treated 
n the vofssli batli'havc .t «.month and 

glossy finish.

of the

■ ;

said Eniilv. "I
t!’:ii was it.

Shiloh's Cure
"i rents.

quicMy itopi coadns, rnrei rolri*
The ibroql eudSm.’'. • -

served as a bed.”
Boro well- I'm stone broke; down to 

my last dollar. Izzy Mark —Not to men
tion a few of mine.

Shiloh's Gum ♦ VALUE OF A COAT ROOM.easily as could Stuart Vil-
* t

" «aid Stuart Villiars, drawing

while?"
“T «hould never he «i:»-<l of wbrkinz*' into the garden, 

fv you; dear," «aid Emily. . “And T'.n

phrases so 
liars.

“Ah!

Coat room privileges <-f e hotel are. often 
sold, bringime 'from îj.iXXT1 to $10,060 per
yeet.

ewlckly ceegàe. cim celds. heel»
the throe! eod loos». • • • 35 ceel».I', wa* a -orelr night. The- wind
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1
Brick School Honor Roll IPGLEN ELBE

Ik FEBRUARY
Sr. IV—Bina Hewitt, Everett 

King, Mary Brown.
Sr. Ill—Andrew Ferguson, Wilfred 

Coon, Kenneth Ctiarhon.
Sr II—Fred Moulton. ,
Sr. Pt II—Fred Moore.
Jr. Pt II—Charlotte Ferguson, Roy j 

Wilt.ie, Lena Conn.

The weather looks some like spring 
and sugar-making.

Mr Darling lost a horse and Mr J. 
Stanley Rowsoine a heifer recently.

A number from here are guing to 
the North-West this spring.

Guests at Mr Alguire’s : Mrs and 
Miss Morris, Mr and Mrs Parish.

Mr Robert McBrai ney is in poor 
health.

r.

CASTORIA SPRING - TERMK

tFor Infants and Children»

I
I.
!G. E. Wing, Teach or¥-The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

—Svmp labels—orders promptly filled 
at the R«-porter office.

r-~ Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 years this Col
lege has been successfully teaching practical educa
tion, and has been introducing its patrons to the busi
ness public It is still at the forefront in this work in 
this part of the province. Our free catalog tells all 
about ourCourses. Send for it.

I ■
AVegetable Prep aralionfor As

similating iheToodandRegula- 
Ung the Stomachs and Bowe ls of t*CANADA'S OPEN DOOR

This is the second of the series of articles on Reciprocity 
republished from the Canadian Century to which reference 
was made in our issue of last week. }

According to the Dominion census j 
of 1901 there were in the whole of I 
Canada

Promote s Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic.

Canadian Fruit Farmers in Great 
Perilof 15 058,875 apple tr<*es, j

From the Canadian Century 1 301,775 peach trees, 962,101 pear ;
. . , „ trees, 2,415,695 plum trnes, 1,288,368 ,

The largest, deputation of farmers cherry trees and 179,425 other fruit I 
that ever waited on anv Canadian 
Government was that of the fruit Broekville Business Collegeim afOldDrSAKFIl PITUHER

trees ; a total of over twenty-one 
. _ _ million fruit trees, besides 2.783,596

growers of Western Ontario, who went g|.M|,„ vlne8 arvl larg„ acreHges of small 
to Ottawa on February 10 to protest fruits. Since 1901 there has "u-en a 
against the Reciprocity Agreement ver, „reHt mcreftm; the number uf ; 
The case they presented to the Govern
ment was a strong one. They showed 
that if the Reciprocity Agreement wa« 
endorsed bv the Canadian Parliament 
and the United States Con ress it 
would reduce the value of «-very 
orchard in Ontario and ruin thousand-.

itPumpkin Slid' InISetd • . ONTARIOB ROCKVILLE

t tW. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALSeed- Use trees, British Columbia farmers alone 
having planted about 4,500,000 trees ; 
within the ten years. Mr Bunvll i 
estates that there cannot be less than j 
tMeBBmillion fruit trees in Canada ;

he thinks thaï $150,000,000 
is a low valuation to place on the | ^3»3'3*3J!ÿ*3>
orchards of Canada to-day. THE 11 PROFESSIONAL CARDS. *$ 
CANADIAN CENTURY sown .
weeks ago published an article on the : 
value of a tree. It was pointed out 
ihat a German railway company had j 
been forced to pav six hundred doilais i 
for one cherrv tree which they destroy 
ed, an 1 the principle upon which the 
court decided the value of a trtiit tree 
was exp'ained. Mr BurrelVs estimate 
only allows five dollars as the average 
value of a Canadian fruit tree when he 
values the orchards of the Dominion at 
$150,000,000 We believe that the 
real value is verv much greater.

Now what would be said if the Gov

'S uA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsionsjeverish- 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

” For Ovar 
Thirty Years Fire Insuranceof small fruit farmers who had paid 

high prices for their little farms ;md 
j spent time and mon«*y in planting 

trees. They sh-iwnd that many large 
farms had been subdivided for fruit- 
gaowing purposes, and that new sub
divisions were constantly bring mad - 
They said that a farm of one hundred 
acres which formerly supported oniv 
one family, being cut into ten small 
fruit farms, supported ten families. 
Among other memorials presented by 
this deputation was the following :

‘•We, the undersigned, the pr«'sident 
and executive committee of the Old 
Country Association, com nosed entire
ly of men l*orn and bred in the British

MkEW YORK.^W

bmhw
B. J. PURCELL

DR. C. M. B. CORNELLCASTORIA \ GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
/a. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street. Athens

COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLK

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHED FtXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NCW YORK CITY. DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
III. EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE.

CANADA’S GREATEST
CON. VICTORIA AVE» 

AND PINE ST.\ NURSERIES

want a representative for

ATHENSJ. A. McBROOM 
- Physician and Surgeon

ed in treatment 
iseases

Brockvillb

Dis.EŒNNEDr&KENNEDY’ eminent suddenly took away the tariff 
protection of a group of manufacturing X-Rays and Electricity employe 
industries in which $150,000,000 of of cancer and chronic d
capital was invested 1

We hear a great deal from the pol
iticians about vested rights. Why 
should there 1 e anv more consideration

and surrounding district 
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
ring 1911
Write for Full Particulars.

Isles, and the '^reat majority ot whom 
are engaged in the Auif^dastry. re
spectfully and earnestly' beg to drav 
the attention of the Dominion Govern-

QURE DSSEASES OF MEN Court Hours Square
PATENTS TREATED THROUGHOUT CANADA FOR 20 YEARS

ment to the peculiar hardship which 
will be imposed upon us shouhi this 
proposed tariff legislation come into 
effect

“We have been induced, to leave 
Great Britain and to come to this pen
insula and to invest our capital in the 
purchase, planting and general im
provement of fruit lands in à large 
measure owing to the very wide dis
tribution of official pamphlets and 
other literature emanating from Cana- 
»da, and distributed throughout the 
British IhIos positively stating that the 
Ontario grower is protected in the 
home market by a high tariff against 
foreign-grown fruit and vegetables and 
thus enjoys that market without seri
ous competition from outside sources v 

‘ The amount of customs tariffs on 
the various fruits is specifically 
in these pamphlets and literature ; and 
in order that this particular advantage 
to the Canadian grower may be clear
ly understood by the Britisher this 
tariff Kcale is not only s«-t forth in 
Canadian money but is also set forth 
in the coinage of Great Britain.
Under the belief that these conditions 
would be stable we have not only sunk 
our own capital, but have been instru
mental in bringing many of our 
countrvmen here to invest in this 
growing industry, which owing to the 
steady rise of recent years in the val
ues of land, now r quires a laigc 
amount of capital to purchase and 

j « quip even the small farms the major
ity of us own, and to provide for the 

! maintenance of our families .during the 
«*ars it takes to bring an orchard into 

i. iring.”
r >ur days after these Ontario fruit 

iai i.'- i'S presented their case to the
Go\eminent Mr Martin Burrell, mem When the farmers of the United 
of Parliament for Ya I e-Cariboo, gave States learn that the same Reciprocity 
the House of Commons a remarkably Compact that gives them free entrance 
clear and comprehensive statement of to the Canadian market gives exactly 
the position of the fruit growers in all the same privilege to al.i.ost every 
the provinces of Canada, giving special food-exporting country in the world 
attention, of course, to his own prov- thev will be enraged They will sav : 
ince of British Columbia, which has “With Russians, Japanese, Auntrians, 
wonderful progress in the. planting of Argentines, Danes, Swedes, Nor- Lyn 
orchards during the last ten years, wegians, Spaniards. Australians, New 
Mr Burrell has devoted twenty-eight Zealanders and a host of other food 
years of his life to the practical work producers dumping their ' surplus pro
of truie g owing. No man in Canada ducts into the Canadian market what Athens 
has a better knowledge of the question, will there be left for us 1” They will 

In 1901 there were 657,000 fruit complain that Canadians will tr/ tp re 
trees in British C imbia, according to li«*ve their glutted markets by shipping 
the Dominion cen. h. No * there ar«- gome of this foreign stuff into the 
estimated to be five million fruit tr eg in United States, and inde d it will be Forfar ..... 
that province, a d the ;vea devoted t.> very difficult for the United States I Crosby... 
fruit is rapidly increasing. to prevent them from doing so How I Newboro .

The grain grower of thr prairie gets will United Stat *s customs officials be
ir , ___ _ », T___, his big farm at low cost, sometimes as able to UL.tingiiish between Canadian
You don't buy a cooker every day,^nd u ... ,. the land ia ,.eady „r farm liroducts' ,nd the fol.eign food

With the Maple Leaf available it won t pay you Government suhsidiz * that will be dumped on the Canadian
to eX|K'.riment. We ask your care ul inspec ion a raj]way lv • ,ke die grain to market, market ? Dishonest men in both Can-
and consideration of the merits of these ranges. The British CuVmbia fruit farm must aha and the United Sums will take
They are fitted to burn either coal or wood. I first he chared ot enormous trees ; the all vantage of the situation. On the

people of the East and of the prairi" odier hand bon -l O narlian exporters 
provinces can s. atceiv realize the im- will often b K" pecterl of fraud 
mense size of British Columbia timber. Ameiican >■ -to us officials will ' —
After the land has been cleared at sojtietinms <■ go that good, honest ' 1

j great expense and fruit trees planted Canadian e..1^ butter, cheese, etc., byn,1hurst 
the farmer must wait for years for his come from A .. mine, Siberia, or some °°Perton 
trees to grow and hear fruit, In other outlandish place that has been "thens...
manv parts of the province he must given the right to send its farm pro- jjj* j "

! pav his share bf the cost of construct- ducts treoly-imo Canada. Bitter con- vorthton .
1 ing inigation works. In the Okan- troversies wilL arise. The pleasant 
agan Valley alone the amount of kindly feelings that have so 1 mg exist- 

d Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf.and Heavy $1,500,000 has he^h expended already ed between Canadians and Americans
; in irrigation works for orchard put-, will he replaced by a spirit of suspicion -

poses and vast outlays of the same j and antagonism that may have stjgpous
kind are going on all oyer the province, consequences.

Dr*. K. & K. are favorably known through- 
out Canada where they have «loue busi
ness for over 2u years 'i houMinds ot patients 
have been treated ami cured by their pieat 
skill and through the virtue of ilieir New 
Method
them you know you an 
sible physicians ns ih 
their
at*JJi),ûoa
curable, all your worry is r< 
know they Mill not deceive yoi

e to euro all curable cates. No 
doctors have failed to

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
Township Hall, Central

av or night attended to 
. 17.

%

1 /'"'vFFICE opposite 
V / Street, Athens.

Professional calls, da 
promptly. Phone No

r. tor the vested rights ol m^nefavtureis 
ihan for th«* vusted rights of tmmeis 
Has not the small farmer a vested

t o virtue or ilieir New t| 
When you treat with fl 
re dealing with ri-Pf on p 

physicians as they own and occupy Ü 
own ofilce building in Detroit, valued |? 

When they decide your <o>e is 
>vcd for jou 

i. They

Treatment.
:

right in the fruit tree that has cost him 
money, labour, time and anxiôty 1 

We do not believe that theNo to prospei-
ous grain growers of the prairie prov
inces ot Canada will vote against thnir 
brothers in British Columbia and Ont-

guarantei
matter how many doctors have failed to 

neflt you; r.o matter how much m* ney 
u have spent in vain ; no matter how dis- 

ouraged you may 1 c, don't give up in des
pair until you get a free opinion from these 
master specialists. If you are at present 
within the clutches of any secret habit which 
is sapping your li:o l.y «Tegrees: if you are 
suffering from the results of past Indiscre
tions; if your blood has been tainted from 
rny private disease and you dare not marry; 
if you are married and live in dread of symp
toms breaking out and exposing your past; 
If you are suffering as the result of a mis
spent life—Dr*. K. A K. ere your Refuge. 
Lay your case before them confidentially and 
they will tell you honestly if you are curable.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The FontblU Nurseries

be
JO

aiio when they know the re T facts. CtlBZip ColOïlISt F&P6S 
We appeal to tbos«t farmers of Capada Second ClâSS

srsrzti a « ««• *® ™ *«. „Vancouver, Victoria, )
Seattle, Portland, Ore. ld;*A oc

_ .... _ _ Spokane, Nelson, Robson |‘P4U,^JWorld Competition for Canadian «reenwood. b.c. J
San Francisco.

Los Angelos 
San Diego,

Mexico City

OntarioToronto

DRESS WELL
Farmers

“Why shoulfi Canaiian farmers lose 
every vestige of protection for their 
pro'lucts while the tariff on mannfacl- q 4-4-1 » |T| •
ured goods remains almost im touched ^ 06 U ul0I*S J. PHIDS
If fai m products from the United ____ TO THE____
States, the Argentine Republic, Riv- _ .
sis, Austria Hungary, Denm o-k, Nor- CiFj.Tl fj.Cl j H.T1 VV ©St

) 20YOU CAW PAY WHEN CURED
stated It pays to be well dressed—not nec

essarily expensively dressed—but 
dressed neatly in good fitting clothes.

•

When you patronize the Tailor 
Shop of A. M. Chassels it does not 
cost you much to get a suit that looks 
well, will hold its shape and wear as it 
should.

We Treat and* Cure
VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. 

BLOOD and URINARY COMPLAINTS 
KIDNEY and BLADDER Dbeaui 

and all Disease* Peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE
ases of Men. If unable 
i Question Blank for

• I Books Free <
to call, write for a

HOME TREATMENT

Drs.KENNEDY St KENNEDY way, Sweden, Spain, Japan, Australia,
New Zealand and other countries 
to come into free competition with and April, should sufficient business 
Canadian fa‘m products in our home offer. Ask or write for “Settlers 
market why should out manufactured Guide" giving complete information 
products cume in free from the 
countries 1”

These are the questions which far
mers throughout Canada are asking 
each other now, and they will ask the 
polticians the same questions a little 
later on. Free trade in farm products 
and protection for manufactured 
ducts ia a condition of things that 
not be permanent.

I Every Tuesday during March
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

_ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patient, in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Wind.or, Ont.

NOTICE Do not be deceived—a suit made 
for you will never Iook like a ready
made.

same SUNDAY
EXCEPTEDTRAINS DAILY,

BROCKVILLE . AND . OTTAWA3
Fall' goods now in stock. Call, 

inspect, learn the prices, and you will 
leave your measure.

See our new line of Hats and caps

Full particulars on application to
Write for our private address. GEO. E. M’GLADE, CITY AGENT

Broekville City Ticket and Tel 
Office, east corner King Sc. 

Court House Ave.
legraph

pro
can

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World. A. M. ChasselsSTOVES

Full Line]
of All Kinds

What Will American Farmers 
Say?

B.W.&N. VV
E. TAYLOR

< RAIL WAV TIME-TABLE Licensed Auctioneer
GOING WEST

No. 1 No. 8
Sales conducted anv place in the 

Farm and real
Broekville (leave) 9.35 a.m 3.45 p.m 

1005 “ 4.00 “
• 4 07 “

4 18 “ 
4.23 “ 
4.30 “

United Counties, 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to
Seeleys.............. *10.15
Forth ton 
Elbe....

*10.85 
*10.42 

11.00
*11.20 •< 4.46 “ 

4.62 *•
4 £8 “
5 12 “ 
6.18 “ 
5.23 “ 
5.33 “

E. TAYLOR,
Tel. 24 A. Athens.Soperton 

Lyndhurst.... *11.27
Delta
Elgin............ 1157

. *12 05' 
. *12.13

im
We invite your particular attention to the ever 

popular 11.37 HARDWAREMaple Leaf Rangesm 12 23 -
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45 “ The attention otTried, Proved and Approved

Farmers - and - BuildersGOING BAST
Is directed to my stock

No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave) 7.20 a.m. 2.30 p m 
Newboro 
Crosby..
Forfar..

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
tnd will give good satisfaction.

2.47 “ 
3.00 “ 
3.06 -• 
3.18 “ 
3.40 “

. . *8.11 “ 3 50 ‘ 1

.. *8 18 “ 3 69 ‘

.. 8 35 “ 4.30 “
. . *8 42 4 36 “
.. *8.17 “ 4.43 “

*8 58» •*, 4.54 “
.. 9.05 “ 5.10 “

7 30\

*7 40 
*7.45|

Ask for Prices 7.51
8 05

Kaiîley & Purcell i
Choice line of cutlery and many 

articles fpr the household.

We ask only a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.

Openlevery evening.]

Seeleys 
Lyn ...
Broekville (arrive) 9.20 “ 5 85 •

•Stop on signal
Glass, Putty, Oils an

W..J. CuRLk, W. G. .JOHNSONHardware, Farm and Gart\ n Tools, Etc. Suptj

)
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Da. Kennedy, Medical Dibkcto* 

of Das. K. & K.
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A PRECIOUS PROMISE
«r .

âi>-
-r

Dedicated to the Afflicted m if.

biii

Into affliction's fire 
Has some mysterious decree 

Thy mortal body cast ?
Then niay God's love inspire 

Thy soul with faith of high degree 
To offer prayer's effectual plea,
That amplergrace be granted thee 

Tq endure the burning blast.

As gold and silver are 
By means of furnace heat intense 

Dissevered from its dross,
So more refined by far 

Are God’s elect who recompense 
From Him receive on going hence, 
Tho' here they now in pains immense 

And fiery furnace toss.

The mystery of pain 
Thy finite human mind may not 

Entirely comprehend 
Till thou shall gain,—

When summon’d from affliction’s cot, 
And earthly ills are all forgot—
In heax'en, the secret of thy lot 

From thy Omniscient Friend.

To God the Father pray,
“O Father, shield Thy trusting child 

From danger’s rude alarms,"
And He will he thy stay ; )

For thro’ the fiery flames so wild 
Thy great Creator, reconciled,
Will bear thee, pure and undefiled,

In His almighty arms.

Is. 43 : 2 
Mat. 2i ; 22 
2 Cor. 12:9 
Dan. 3: 25

V
'\

Syrup
Evaporators »

Mai. 3 : 2, 3 
Is. 1 : 25 
Rev. 3; zi 
Rev. 2 ; 10

Which of These Pictures 
Best Represents Your Stable ?

F yonr Stable interior le oif wood, you'll do 
well to tear down thoee old, unsightly 
stalls and mangers—and build 

of Concrete.

In. fact, the entire Stable- 
should be built of Coifcrete.

This Is the modern material—It has the Ahl 
merits of sightliness, endurance, and economy WU 
—and is sanitary.

Before placing an or 1er for a boiling 
outfit it will pay you well to see our 
new arch ami pans.*We build them all 
sizes from 2 ft. wide x 8 ft. long to 4 
ft. wide x 12 It long. The crimps 
are lonj way in boiling pan one inch ’ jr" 
apart and easy to clean. They are 
rapid boilers and well made.

Our prices are right.
The arches are very heavy with 

large double doors 
Giye us a call.

I IF you would know something of the possi
bilities of Concrete, fill out the coupon and 
send It to us. By return may, we will send 

you a copy of our free 160-page book, 
the Farmer Can Do with Concrete.”

In this bobk you’ll find ^complete Instruc
tions for the construction Ôf almost évery- 

ing you can think of, in the way of farm 
ildings, floors, vats, troughs, etc., etc. 
Nowadays, for a farmer not to know 

how to mix and use concrete, Is to confess 
himself away behind the times.
" What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete" will 
not only inform you—it will also interest you.

“What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete*’ .
Telle you hoW^to use concrete in constructing: n

Hens' Nests 
Hltchlnp Posts 
Horse Blocke 
Houses
Poultry Houses 
Root Cellars 
Silos
Shelter Walle

new ones
%iWhati Cor. 13 : 12 

Phil.
Heb. 12 : 11 
Jno. 13 : 7

-inside and out—■<*■: 29

The farmer himself can, hy its use, make 
many little improvements that, with any other 
material, would require the employment of 
skilled labor.Mat. 6 : 6 

Prov. 26 : 13
Is- 35 : 9
Deut. 33 : 27

\W. F. EARL
ATHENS ONTARIO

O WHAT THE O
FARMER/
«Ah DC, WITH • Cisterns

Dairies
Dipping Tanks 
Foundations 
Fence Poste 
Feeding Floore

Stablee
Stairs
Stalls

Troughs 
Walks 
Well Curbs 
Etc., etc., etc.

may send
me a copy

Y of “wvw
the Farmer Can 

Do With Concrete,*'

ConcreteMUSIC To Christ the Son appeal,
“O Jesus, Thy disciple 
Dispel my doubts and fears ,

And He will soon reveal * 
Himself on life's tempestuous wave 
To make thy timid spirit brave,
And at the living fountains lave

Thine eyes from sorrow’s tears.

Ent reat the Holy Ghost—
Who with the Father and the Son 

Co-equal honor shares—
To aid thee with a host 

Of angels ; and, behold, 'tis done !— 
To thee they swiftly fly 
And soon the fight of faith is won, 

And anwered arefhy prayers.

Know this, afflicted friend :
Christ all our tribulations bore,

As our own brother man ;
Yet did an angel lend 

Him timely aid, and sweat like gore 
Fell to the ground from ev’ry pore ; 
And He who robes of glory wore 

Redemption thus began.

So they who fear the Lord 
Have guardian angels camping round 

Their dwellings day and night, 
Who heavenly aicFafford,

Till, lo ! men stand on holy ground ; 
And where awhile alarm was found, 
Now in its place doth joy abound 

Amid celestial light.

O thou afflicted one,
If in affliction's fervent flame 

The Lord hath chosen thee, 
Thcwteay, Thy will be done ; 

Trust and o^ey Him who once came 
To heal the sick, the blind, the lame ; 
For He is evermore the same 

Who said, Come unto me.

! ;Mat. 14: 30,
r.Is1 r2 Tim. 1 : 7 

Is-35: 4 
Rev. 7 : 17

p?

NEW MUSIC STORE IN THE t
Canada Cement Co.,!i 151-60 National Bank Building 

. MONTREAL
Dowsley Block - Athena Address

»■
AGENCY OF I. Jno. 5 : 7 

Heb.
Mat. 2:13 
Dan. 6 : 22

\ »!

: 14GERHARD 
HEIN TZ MAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
N0RDHE1MER .. 
ORME...................

! CHARLESTON Oratorical Effect».
I once heard Everett, whose plat

B. Slack left on Thurstav for Sed- f,!™ oratory was the acme of Ameri- ]
ley, 'ask. Jesse God kin left t he same can art. His language was unlmpeacb-
day for his home in B.lcares. ”ble But ^ eTery word- and no* I

-, ,, „ _ _ , .... only his every word, but his every
e . Hartnett of Buffalo, N. Y., is gesture, was nnmiRh»ir«hiy prepared. , ® writer In the Wide World Magazine 

visiting at the home of Jas. Kavanagh. ue seemed to gesticulate not only | 0,1 016 borders of Bohemia, lies the a* 
W. J. Slack, Brockville, is visiting >.itb his hands, but with his legs. He called Bavarian forest This part of 

his brother, Cbss Slack. even planned scenic effects beforehand. , thacoonoy, although It boasts beauti-
It is rumored that we are to have a Ilav,n" to deliver a Fourth of July hü scenery. Is seldom visited by toms 
it is rumored that we are to have a i nu;nu be introduced a Teteran ol 1,to- P«>bably for .the reason that the 

rural mall delivery in a few days. ,sl;, ^ him ^ a C(m8picuous plaçe charms of the region are little known

Ono of G. A. Bradley’s horses had „ud ,(lld the old „„„ to rise to him even 10 Germany This part of Bava,
his foot cut quite badly by stepping on iU his entrance into the halt The old 118 has beeu ln many waye untouched
»n axe. did as be bad been bidden. Ev- by civilization, and owing to Its secln-

vreil apostrophized him with “Vener 8lon £rom tbe outer wor d aome very
O..........Id man. sit down! It Is no. foi straD«f coat°™ are 8tUJ ? vogu*
you rise to us. bnt for us to rise tc 8troQ*ly reminding one of tbe middle 

y* u " The veteran said afterward 
"Mr. Everett is a strange man. H€ 
told me to rise when he came Into th€ ! 
null, iiiic) when 1 did rise he told me tc 
sit down.”—From Goldwln Smith'i 
Reminiscences in McClure’s.

PIANOS I DEATH BOARDS.
Curloea Custom That Prevails In Eaat> 

cm Bavaria.Is. 53 = 4. 5 
Is. 63 : 9 
Lu. 22:43, 44 
Mat. 26 : S3

All kinds ol Organs, Zonopliones 
email instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

In the eastern half of Bavaria, lays

Several second-hand pianos and 
organs for saie at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
and Magnet Cre'am Separators. You 
are incited to call.

Ps. 34 : 7 
Acts 27 : 23,

Lu. 2 : 9, 10, 
1*3- *4

144

Nelson Earl Mrs A. W. Johnston entertained 
a few friends on Tuesday evening at 
euchre.

Horace Slack had the misfortune 
to lose one of his horses.

There was a farewell party at C. 
Heffernan’s on Tuesday evening.

Miss Madeline O’Connor was the 
guest of Mrs M. J. Kavanagh for a 
few davs last week.

The infant son of Mr and Mrs T. 
Kelsey died last week.

W. Crozier1» baby is very ill.

A’’

Timber Wanted ages.
One of these strange customs, strict

ly observed by the population. Is the 
i way in which they keep alive the 
i memory of their dead by the erection 
of what are called “totenbretter,” ur 
•death boards.” eThese are wooden 

planks cut ln the shape of tombstones 
and roughly painted. Sometimes they 
bear also the Image of a saint They 
are erected-often In a row of thirty 
and more—on the roadside, ln field* 
and meadows, near chapels and cruci
fixes. in the village streets—In short; 
everywhere; they are even nailed to 
houses and burns.

1'hey do not mark burial places, as 
might be supposed. As soon as a per
son lui*, died the corpse is put on a 
board, and there ft Iles la state until It 
is 1 m ‘into the coffin shortly before the 
funeral. These boards, then, are the 

.so « ailed “death boards.” and after the 
fmnrnl they are cut Into a suitable 
shape and decorated with an inscrip
tion containing tin* name of the» do- 
«•eased, his age and in most rase* 
some lines of poetry.

These short poems, which are. of 
. course. uiinDi in s..ber earnest, are 00- 
i casiouall.x very amusing. The boards 
are then stuck somewhere near the 

1 road or in the fields, where they some*- 
i times arcunmi ;ic tv an alarming tram 
! her. In tbe poorer districts tho-.- , 
: boards are not always «-ur into snap - 
and painted, but are simply deposited 
just us they are at the foot of aome 
crucifix, where they remain untouched 
until they rnolder away.

Mat. 26 : 42 
Mat. 4 : 23 
Mat. ii;5 
Mat. 11 : 28

The undersigned is prepared to 
pay cash for White Ash, White Oak, 
Black Oak, and Rock Elm at the 
following rates per foot, delivered in 
Athens :— The Lightning Rod.

Though Franklin will continue to 
receive the honor that is his due as 
the inventor of the first practical light
ning rod. tlie study of atmospheric 
electricity goes back at least to the 
linn* of Tullius Hostilius. who perished 
in au attempt lo “draw tire from the 
sky." A learned priest of the name til 
Dlvisch Is said to have erected me 
first lightning conductor in Europe 
He set it up at I’rendiz. Bohemia, in 
17f>4. and it was 130 feet high. Though 
rile Emperor Stephen and the Empress 
Maria Theresa publicly proclaimed 
cneir confidence in the Inventor, a 
most disastrous drought that affiictvd 
the country a year later was ascribed 
by the superstitious populace to the 
newfangled device, and Dlvisch was 
compelled to take It down. It Is not 
probable that Franklin was acquaint
ed with Divlsch’s experiment

To welcome, cheer, and bless 
The souls responsive to His gall, 

He ever pleading waits 
And mitigates distress, 

Supporting gently those who fall 
Till, thro’ death’s intervening wall, 
To painless rest He ushers all 

Within the pearly gates.

Addison, Ont.

Diameter 
12 inches

Cents Jno. 6 : 37 
Ps. 120 : 1 
Ps. 37 : 24

10
13 12
14 14
15 16 FRANK VLLIiE
16 19 fW. W. Weese

Miss Violet- Jones, who has been 
spending the past week visiting friends 
in Delta, relumed home on Sunday 
last.

17 22
18 24

All Should Qualify
Williamsburg, Feb. 27.

AUCTION SALE19 27
20 30
21 Miss M. Jeffrey of Oak Leal, who 

has been visiting at the home of Mr 
and Mrs J. I Smith ol this place, re
turned to her home on Sunday.

Mr Wm. Mansell Wilkins of North 
Augusta spent a few days here last 
week, the guest of Mr and Mrs G. H. 
Donaldson.

Mr Bert H Soper of Brockville dis
posed of his farm here to Mr Wm. 
Morrison.

The Frankville saw,, mil I is running 
full lime and there is a rush of logs.

Mr M. L. Dunham disposed of a 
valuable horse to Johnson & Nevens oi 
Jasper.

Mr and Mrs Don H. Love spent 
Sunday at N.ew Dublin.

Rev. Mr Ingle, Baptist tnin ster, is 
seriously ill at tbe home of Mr G. H. 
Donaldson.

Mrs- James Smith is visiting her 
mother, Mrs Chapman, at Harlem,

Mr Chas. R. Church is in Brockville 
receiving treatment from Dr. Cornell.

32 OF VALUABLE Editor Reporter
Dear Sir,—Last spring I received 

from the Eastern Dairy School at 
Kingston a certificate of firsUclass 
honora arid this week I received a 
diploma from tbe same school, which I 
think that every cheesemaaer should 
hold. When our Ontario government 
has employed such teachers and in- 
atructors as they In ye in the Eastern 
Dairy School at the expense of 
farmers I think that it is not only a 
privilege but a duty of us as cheese- 
makers to equip ourselves to give our 
patrons the l)e-t service possible.

22 »35

Farm Property23 37
24 40

Logs to be cut principally 8 ft. 
A percentage of 10 and 12 ft logs 
taken. Timber must be sound and 
reasonably free from knots. Hub 
logs from 10 to 14 in. taken at a 
price, according to quality, cut any 
length.

i '
The undersigned executors of the last 

will and testament of Susan Ann Webster, 
deceased, will offer for sale by Public 
Auction at “The Armstrong House” in 
the Village of Athens on Saturday the 
nth day of Ma'- )i, A. P. 1911, at the hour 

K. ML A NOTER. Athens. Of I. o’clock I the afternoon, the fol
lowing lands <1 ul premises, thatjs to say :

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate lying 
and being in the Township of Lansdowne 
in the County of Leeds bejng composed 
(first) of the East half of Lot Letter C in 
the Thirteenth Concession of said Town
ship of Lansdowne, being the East Half of 
the Second Lot from the Eastern bound
ary line of Lansdowne aforesaid, contain
ing 100 acres more or less. (Second) 
being composed of the Rear of Lot Letter 
“B" in the Thirteenth Concession of Lans
downe aforesaid, containing by admeasure
ment too acres of land be the same more

our

CASTOR IADr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

pills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
■11 cheap imitations. Dr. de Van'» are sold at 
|6 a box, or three for $10. Mailed to any address. 
The He obeli Drug Co., St. C»tb»rlnes, Ont.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haro Always 8oa£rM. O. Trickey,

Bears theHockey at Greenbush
Mr Robert Kickett is doing a rush

ing business with his rink. He has it 
lighted so that hockey matches can be 
plaved at night.

On Fridav night last she Addison 
hockey team journeyed to Greenbush 
to play the team of that place. The 
Addison boys met their first defeat of 
the season, the score being 4 to 0. 
The manager of the Addison ♦club 
stated after the game that he would 
not allow his team to play any more 
matches this season on account of 
losing two of Lheir players.

The Greenbush bovs have just cut 
I* ose, and if anv team would like to 
play a match 
may be made 
J .ckson.

A REAL POISON PERIL
OVER ee'YEARS* 

EXPERIENCE
Venom of the Most Deadly Creature !■ 

This Country.
One venomous creature there la Is 

this country which may justly b# 
_ _ . _ termed- a public peril ln the wildest
Cured in Ten Days OP your sense. Proportionately to population 

Money Back more victims fall to it yearly ln th*
United States than to the dreadedl 
cobra In India. Some 12,000 Ameri* 

ney or Urinary disorder, or le cans are killed every year by Its blteU 
Rheumatic Pains, begi . tak-ng

Lame Rack, Painful 
Stitçhes

or less. Save and except the right of 
way of the Brockville and North- 
Western Railway across, said lands. A 
full description will be produced at the

• HADE MARK* ’’ale.
Design* The said lands lie about four miles West

- - - COFVRIQHTS Ac. j of Athens on the Macadamized Road.
| About fifty acres are under cultivation,

îtm?Betrictîeconfldeiit/eiJltlAMnRnni('0mmnn,CB" ' avres under pasture and the balance 
eent free. Oldest nuency for eecurtngpatente.** *n wood I .and, and convenient to a school.

Patente taken through Uuun A Co. 
ipertal notice, without charge. In theScientific American

PLUM HOLLOW 4

Gipsy Hawkins is to tagiu a series 
of revival meetings in Plum Hollow 
Baptist Church on Sunday evening at 
7.30, and will continue them until 
Thursday of the following vmIc On 
the evening of the mission Mr Hawk
ins will give the; story of his life, 
“From Gipsy bov to preacher,” and a 
thank-offering will be taken up that 
eyening.

The moment you suspect anv Kid

Three hundred thousand more ar* 
made seriously 111 from the after ef
fects. Unfortunately the virus work* 
so slowly that alarm Is stilled. The

Fig Pills are sold with a guar 111 e victims do not sicken at once. Th* 
to cure all Kidiugy, Bl id ler 01 Liver bite Is forgotten, but ten days or tw* 
trouble Indigestion ami a l -douncli weeks after tbe subject falls Into £

fever. Hls blood is poisoned within 
FIG ÇILLSare old at all 1. i.».g Mm. Eventually in extreme cases h»

becomes delirious, succumbs to a et»-

FIG- PILLSOn the property there are said to be a 
good frame house, frame barn, silo, drive 
house and other biddings and an orchard. 

TERMS :
♦ t

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lare»-8t etr- 
eulation of any scientific journal. Terms for 

, Canada, $8.75 a year, postage prepaid, froid by
' aU newsdealer».

wfith them arrangements 
With the manager, ElmerTen per cent of the purchase money to 

he paid down at the time of sale, the bal
ance within thirty days without interest. \ 

All purchase money to be paid into the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce at Toronto 
to the joint credit of the executors and F. 
W. Harcourt, Esq., K.C., Official Guard
ian of Infants.

disorders.
HIUNN & Co.36,Bro,dw,b New York

Branch Office. 636 F 8L. Washington. D. C. drugstores at 25c a ii-ix. o- in.i u 
on receipt of price by L’lie Fig P- 1 k’o. 
St Thomas Out.

Hard Island Honor Roll ^
FEBRUARY 

IV—Maud Holliugswortb, Florence 
Foley.

Sr. Ill—Edn* Whaley, *Pearl
Cowles.

por and dies.
Yet because there to nothing horrlflo 

to tbe sensation loving imagination la 
the malaria bearing t^osqulto public 
Inertia or ignorance tolerates It with S 
grin and permits it to breed ln city.

■ ■ ^ é k. and couDtry alike throughout th*
I ,enKtb and brpuUtb of the nation. 

I ■ R ™ Compared with it as a real menace all
■ ™ • the combined brood of snakes, scoP-

Charleston School Report
FEBRUARY

IV—Hilbert .Johnston Lindsay 
Slack, Stella J ihnston, VVellie Heffer- 
nan, Gerald Botsfrrd, Çlella Spenbe.

Sr. Ill—Getru ie Wood, Jennie 
Palmer, Hilbert Spence.
s ton' NLuiôn H “oud kit?1 B J°hU There are morc ZUTOO tablets for P*°ns. ceotip-xies. tarantulas and other
ston, ‘ ii.iore lkln headache sold in this country than ili P«t bugaboos of our childish romand-

ïr. IL Eva talmer, Amy Spence, other remedies combined. Think hkw ctom are utterly negligible, are as fig- 
Irene Wood. / good these tablets must be to have such ment to reality, as shadow to sub-

Sr. Part Ii—John Johnston. an immense sale. stance. It is perhaps characteristic off
Jr. Part II—Elva Spence Dealers could not sell them nor oar wyyiy humorous American teni-
Sr. I Albert Kelsey, Mart)» Jo m- far£wore .hhy'r.oT w4" **ra™enf thal we sbo°ld have ,,nhTe* 

-ton. , i all users say they are, that is, a perfectly «d the unimportant danger with a»
Jr. I—Walter W Kill, Jim Botsford. I harmless and reliable cure for headache, the shuddering attributes of horror

Do YOU use these tablets which so and have made of the real peril a jok» 
- „ , 1 many people have chosen as best ? If you to be perennially hailed with laughter
J. r-yre, leacber. j <j0not, it is your next move. 25c atdealerv ta » thousand thoughtless print».—Bw-

HU-,
PROMPTi.V sëtiUREDll

Tlic above lands will be sold subject to 
't reserved hid to he fixed by the said F. 
W. Harcourt. Sale of Remedies fet1

Further terms and con
ditions made known at time of sale.

* Tr.--xT.t- £ For further particulars apply to F. W. 
c swindled." > Harcourt, Esq., K.C., Official Guardian 
0< ’iliteU ; ol fn/ants« Toronto, of to the undersigned, 

it is r Dated at Athens this 17th day of Fvb- 
n.. i;e it specialty ruarv, i<)t 1. 
r other hands.

Jr III—*May Hollingsworth, 
* Hazel Yates, *Charlie Cowies, Wes
ley Lawson, John Foley.

IT—*Vlai j tie Hollingsworth, Geog- 
ie Robinson, Hazel Darling, Celestia

Vir • fur our :i 
or s Ii, !)i " : 1 n.I "
Si-!,.: a rough ;
invention uv

«f.. " ..t : ri. tnsiivu.
& maskin'

PAYEVT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS )

:!•»••!-'-i it'.: in inks * 
o ! meslidc.h •

U'.l iruvcnii t."
r i';..mon it

1 .ihii*. \\v; .• 1

Wii.li.Vm Karley and T- R. Bf.ale Foley.
Executors Pt. II—vEva Cowles, Ethel Lawson

Iva Darling.
I—Bella* Darling.

j

5^,1.^';::i i Electric Restorer for Men
r.'m-m 1...V '. - I,.. Iran Wat.'rWoVk* / Php .phono! tgSd^Cp®,VpJy Absent (luring I'AidlH Hsrold Hoi-

. . 3. - .(J»|)UU.UI Will m, > 1 * ,r.u 5 $r M'.ti ’marK came every y-> -0 Co., et Catherines. Ont

Apso' i.iii n
l V ............
Soclvxy.-M • ■ Average attendance 13.
OFF LJ.

E. Eaton, Teacher. (
t
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DIRECTLY 70 COD. ISSUE NO. ltr, 1911EXTERNAL cleanliness 
NOT THE WHOLE THING.

WHY THE WIND BLOWS. SI
IThe Basic Principle, the Tendency of 

Hot Airs to Rise.
AGENTS WAN' -O. -

mt CTART TEA ROUTE TO-DAY 3ENE 
O cental tor clrcolara. or Mb »o» 
asmclea and terme. Alfred Tyler", ton 
din. On*.

Massachusetts Man Files a Strange 
Conveyance With Taunton Registrar.

From “Nature and Science" In March 
St. Nicholas.

The wind, like other things of every
day life, rarely Invites notice, unless It 
Is unusually “high," and rarely do we 
hear the questions, “Why does the wind

—. , . . . _ „ . ... . What Is this wind that rushes “out
Tho most important of all health rules of the nowhere lnto the here, 

fa art.vity afid c eanlmes, of the bowels. shoula lt blow at all, or why aometlmel
Any doctor w.ll tell you there should be a0 gently Md at other tlmea wlth the

or tw° fre* of the bow- ,-taietle„. force the ,mrrlcane,
ofa t rery twenty-four hours. The wind oould have no power.

Most people resort to salts, harsh ccula not aven eIlat „ th# aIr had no
pslls. *=nna tea, gnpmg waters, etc., with welght, th„ welght haTlng bee„ 
the result that for one day s relief they to be about thirty-one grains fo 
pay up with a week’s misery of binding °y*e hundred cubic Inches of air. When 
and constipation, necessitating the same Siat ob^Ld'by "throwing fbtSl against 

heroic measures over and over again. an obJect^The harder you throw the 
If your system requires aid, don’t whip Jjj** the harder It will strike, and the

if r.i=«#• » firaj v , *__ flA treater the number of balls thrown atIt hker a tired horse—dont destroy the one time, the greater will be the force 
life of your bowels and intestines by of the blow. When the wind' is blowing, 
hnréii medicine—be sensible and use a tu_cViÎ.. ^blows against, and 
time tested medicine that cures const! • the ,Deed of tl.e'ah)'the harder * t * wfll 

pation by removing its cause. What you st*‘_,.ke against the resisting object.
should t«ike is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, th” hJ}î V‘e wind J? b,?w' °f why

i i , . .. . . . . .. ’ Tne a,r. should he in mrytion la not ea
wiiK'li regulate the bowels and get them 1 to explain. Simply stated, it Is caus 
into the habit of performing their neces- I by the tendency of hot air to rise and 
eery function and at a certain time. Or. ^dch'u,o °c™le? sKroundi^TFushM® 

Hamilton s lhIH accomplish this by In mush the same way as water, will rush 
toning, strengthening and enlivening the downward to seek its level. If the earth 
mu scies of the stomach and bowels, lr'JherTwcre no miii.,dtli"°al”wM'dabS 

there restoring natural conditions. motionless. When the sun shines on a
. Thousands of men, women and child- „!5f ®r\ace of 1hf parl1!l' !hc air ot that 

„ , . , , region becomes heated, this great vol—
ren. who to day are m the throes of umr- fo warm air rises, and the cooler, 
nu-rr#. weak nos and ill health, can cure heavier, surrounding air flows In to 
th.;m«clvcs quickly by llr. Hamilton’, formed" airing omTÆ

prevent backaches, bilious at- ed and rising air with currents inflow- 
t;«-k«, constipation, indigestion and all tho-bottom and both sides. This'
eu its of stomach distress by the use of u. tor'pmi* n V», iis . ♦ I1
this grand laxative tonic. RLl’LSK ANY fain* s.j steadily. T’le rot at ion "of the 

M'HSTITUTK FOR DR. IIAMII/ION S causes the wind south «.f the equa-
fll.r.s, price 25c. All dealer* or the fa- {gV,t‘L«b\f,Tfa,|lnTto”"no»WW’ ■n4 

twnhoione Co., Kingston, Out. the southwest;

relieve and cure Indigestion—acidity of the stomach—biliousness—flatulence 
—dyspepsia. They re-lnforce the stomach by supplying the active principles 
needed for the digestion of all kinds of food. Try one after each meal.

50c. a box. If your druggist has not stocked them yet, send us SOc. 
and we will mall you a box.

NatioMl Drug and Chemical Campas? of Canada, Limited, .

If There is Not an Occasional 
Itousecleaning Inside, III Health 

and Disease Surely Follow.
A*JD WOMEN WANTED TURK- 

resent us locally. Two dollars Pjr 
day salary and commission. No experi
ence necessary. Write J. L. Nicïioi 
Co.. Limited. Toronto.

ME*A unique Instrument was filed a few 
days ago with the Tatunton Registrar of 
Deeds by Richard A. George of North 
Attleboro. In which a tract of largi in- 
New Boston, a suburb of North Attle
boro. was conveyed to th# Lord of Hosts-

So far a« known it wav the first In
strument filed in New EagflaiwI making 
such a conveyance.

In the deed the Lord is named as the 
grantee and the representative» of the 
Lord In the tntnsaction were Charles 
Carpenter. K. S. Barstow, and A- H.
Jcmison, all of North Attleboro, Who are 

bed in the paper as being Croat ees 
Christian Workers’ Union, says 

ston G!>be. The grantcï'Nva».Rich
ard A. Geortf t-.

The deed is vouched in the ordinary 
leaa» expression, and declares that S3<*- 
arct A. George-.- of North Attleboro, In 
consideration of'$1 and other valuabl 
considerations paid by the Lord, repre
sented by Charles Carpenter, Ei. S. Bim- 
stow and A. H. Jamison, trurrtees 
the Christian Workers’ Union of North; *'
Attleboro, the re’dpt of which is-hereby* 
acknowledged, do» hereby give, grant, 
bargain, etc., unto the said Lord 
representatives, a certain lot of land 
Luted in Nortii Attleboro, on the easterly 
siue of tho road known as the New 
Boston roiuJ.’’ Then1 follows in th^ deed'1 
a more particular1 deatfription ol the" t 
property.

The land was pu -riiasod In 3904 by the-j,
Christian Workers' Union of North At- i 
telboro. but The Instrument setting forth [ ,hw*
thtf transfer was not presented to be
recorded until last week. ; book—sealed, it gives ttu perUc-

It is- supposed that tlie matter Of tax ,• «ulafs and direc»ns invaketble to ladies, 
assessments will ha/3- to he borne oy ! «WINDSOR SUPPLY CO., 
the trustees of the Christian Workers’ VMior, Osv ®»*eai Agents fi» cani
Union unless some special exemp Ibn 
from tsxatfoiris secu-tad; This will be de* 
termined

New Boston is a mall village so tie 
three mlies from North Attiebpro, on the 
road to Foxboro. A- natif her of years ago 

ne off the villagers cfmiwl a religicu» 
society and meetings have been held by 
th»* twenty-five or thirty members. Ttio 
l>ody 400k the name of ffte Christian 
Workers' Union.

In 1904 the society tifrciaetf to erect 
small structure as a oltioe of worships4 
The land wax purchased of Richard A .
George, one of the members, and her 
deeded me property to me--Creator, nam - 
Ine as temporary custodians the trustees.» 
of the unfont

33,

Montrai

Agents Wanted
Apply, ietleiry. 228 Al-

Why

COLT DISTEMPER Two new lines. A 
bert street, Ottawa._ Oan be handled veryessllT. Tbsslekamcared.and all other»

Bp Olveon tbetongeeorlu feed. Aote on Ube blood aud ex’^els i germs of all fornwof dletemper. Pent remedy aror known
I for mates In foal. 50c and 81 a Bottle; 86 and 811 dozen, of
in druggists and bareene dealers. Cut *bow» bow to ponlt.co 
J1 throats. Our free làooklet gives every thing. Largest sol line 
I horse remedy ia existence—15 years. Distributors—ALL 

mimuMii WHOLES ALB DBUGtildTS.
SPOHN MEDICAL COr, Chemists and Bacteriologists, Goshen, Ind., U. 8* A*

It

ch

CERTIFIED AUDITORS,rtri
the

the
Bo

the harder It
number of

w.6 wfettt 

strikes what 
it bio

Accounfants, Ei;,
will be thh Special Rs6e on all ouliiide audits»- .Kpf&f fo; 

terms, dûtes, etc.

HALra C. MURTON & COif.'SHMY, 

5 KING STREET WtSU TORONTO! ON,'

f-EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES Oh

ARE THE MOST MODERN AND PERFECT 
A SURE LIGHT, THE FIRST STRIKE

They make no noise or sputter—e quiet, steady Same. Thr nmtidh 
for the smoker, the offies and the home.

All good dealers keep them end Eddy*» Wooden-wane, Fibre were; 
Tubs, Pails and Washboards. j

sy
ed Every Woniemsti>

ii iaiertWcd and situs-id 1 alinnt die wonderful
MAKVJ3. Whirtiag Spa»

The ne# Vaginal Syringe. BeW 
—Mos; •'ewvenirnt. U < leoni«, 

itly.^ ^Ask you»

The E. B. EDDY Co., Limited, 
HULL, CANADAIMi- -,’an

,0 iWTS
ttr.i CISIS .FREE

t JSZHsaisssu
4s*û, wnMitsv. r yot? wish.

svlilhif «4.00 w<rrrh af 
fet. «.nr extend Id Vo* J ■*
VtMH. Cor 1*. They ore cany

FEBRUARY 27 IN HISTORY. NOV FRENCH TOY'S.
(Toronto Globe.) Not loag1 ago M. Lepine, the prefect of

1881-1900—These fanions dates ma«e a poticc, organrred an annual toy compe- 
rare historic coincidence. Hie first is tition, snd; the toy tlidt wins a priice tie- 
that of the disaster to a small British cotaen, so they way. had marked and is 
force on Nfajuba HiTl; the «second is cer^n to attract attention, 
that of the surrender of General Croirje chief feature thi» season is cailbd
with lih* whole force at Paanleburg. ITie Circuit de TEst,” thro» nan.td after
Maftdia Hill fight was an incident.in tire ^ie grp;lt .«rmplane race* through France 
war which resulted from an attempt of a ft^ month» ago. It is very clever’y 
the Transvaal Beer» to regain the id- contrived anrd- shows a tioplamv and a- 
<lop<*iidèm*e of which they had been do*- monoplane revolving ai. a greati speed 
priced liv a British tfe<*ree of aimexatioii ar0uild a c&urcb steeple, 
a few years !#efore. Britrah Tegislatiot.» Another <outrrraiice. liaff toy. and- hd!f 
again>t slavery in 185ÎV waa misâti#«fact rAcin^-ganw eonwst* of .bar aeroplane»
ory to i1ie Boers, who were-then British turning^ aro *nd a mast a^d rising one* 
subject» in Cape Color./-. HVey jnigrated ; n^x'eiTthe other. It contartw th<- germ-- 
first I» Natal. Hut in.1843 their eolony »me ip<irt.ing element. 1 noticed* too*, 
there was-broken up l w. the fBriti*h Gov- thftt be.wt» are plentifnl, especially
ermnent. Agaiii the Boers raigrate-l, ; bears ind tl^’W-. although -nmikeyji also-

eiiurmorrs and you digest and a-ssimi- this ^ime t<» the Orange River \ alley, i mro very" we l representedAltogctlier
mcdl-vlate ;?ff you eat -this lu-ans you gain where m 1848 tf:eir ««•tti^merri w ts again j toy* h.cire beer: very ingein>asly tteaâedt

•dirai n * i - * ‘‘,im,gh reserve vigor to east off deiues- suppreiywlThe ticyî; migra. - ui was’ Vecr.-Froai the Gent »inaii.
Dr. Clara Swain .'a ' and thought of sickness. Nervillne across the Yanf River, and tlve eolony *
ilrttirluhla Wonr.vi’s t will “set** you up will make you well, there, after ha ciiig been rerognizvd in

C ollctfe. who died December X. I Kverv doctor who lias «.••en the formula 185*2 n*- in<leiiefid/*iit. «"as annexed by 
irah* J^Hrtle, of Philadelphia, j 1,1 V^rviliue is siiifi.ised Ijow- many in- Biitain irr 1^77. Mi Divcmiirrr. f8HU. the

t»r. sldent of one «if the first of Anv-n«Mti j gradients of womlerfitl power ;md merit Boers « we nu>rc • dèt-îared’t liemse ! v*es in -
v“ roer.’M medical missionary organls» - i jr possesses. Being to v.iiing and de,indent, and (he refilling- war was

8w«in‘,toroil|,.dtoah.1 iwf"an3f tira* j si.uiiM 1..- with- ->> the l’.>tori>' of

ii. loumlln*: the first woriiaits lioSpital . out Xevvilma. August. I SSI. reh.ch gramwr fftem au-
hi ali India. \ --------- ----------- » ttiuoniy wff.h «oiite'liiuilutiiMh. Ffre <lis-

THE Ff RE COIVl^AN V DOG USEFUL - <-nvrrv '»f gold fir I he Tran^vrwrl in 1884 
New York Sun.) * was the Ifeginnrrrg of further trouble,

people ir.,ajtn<» a dog i„ a. fire j which i>d to the S.iutd. Aire-um nar of 
company’s «piartcrs Us merely a -per, a j 1899-195M):-

toward

Wiiat to Do for Sick StomachFAMOUS MISSIONARIES. *r»r>tld «•»* 1 
lit AM. ««Tttf »•for

us your v»rte end «d- 
■ irr«4 *u will 1

tli* tvrdo

IT1- They were many.
— 1 Tow devoted they were.
—They went to all parts of the world. I

Do you belch up gas? Docs your head 
twin .».« [s your tongue >f ‘«*l light and dizzy. , 

coated. Do von hawk and .«pit? Have 
you distress after eating and 
ing sensation in the stomach? 
a constant had taste in the mouth and 

blood to the head ? Do not des
pair of cure if you have not used “Ner
viline it's the I test stomach 
known to science, ji. can lie relied upon 
to cure every case promptly, ft sends 
warmth and comfort to the tiied org
ans that .need assistance, corrects fer
mentation ail’d gas belvhiiig. drives out

o^r awl vu • 
ÿuit yeur " 

present, t* -ywi may » 
keeittl.to vmlnwl IW • 
balance,w'.ll-beverrifu 
prefer. Write l:i-d»y- ' 
we ifjtre au sdS;Vmi«l i 
present If 7 
i*nl# witlihi il» Vley*.

u* oar n *n 
will eeni V

- ;’!io Kolden Jubilee of inlasions re-
us of them.

- T here was Lddelia Fiske, pioneer of 
men’s education in Persia.

- I-culah Woolston fournird 
I.- "vitaw girls’ school in Japan.

-•‘Tliza Agnew was 'mother of a tliou- 
riaughters' in far-away Ceylon. y

- Xnu Husseliine Judson called the at- 
teijjon of our country to Siam.

vs. Titus Cj-'i,: began the education 
av allait clrls in Hilo.

--Jane Wiliams, one of the earliest 
Fnclislt missionaries, went to New Zea
land in 182J and worketl there tW years.
- Dr. Sa-ah I**. Norris treated * more 

ti-ar lii.000 patients annually al her dii- 
tfei.Eary in Bombay. India.
- Dr. Nanny J. But le.-, sent to India In 

I'M. was the first Gaglish woman 
ca. mlsslona

—The first 
arv was the 
grab;.ate of 
Medical

a gnaw- 
ts there S

THE OAK OF BEAUMARCHAIS..
The tauiuw oak ot Beauniarehaia,1 

wiiich fcfoiei'iv flourished - ou the Q"at 
d’Orsay, has ialkii to the woodman’s1 

Tfco spot is historic, for iu days i 
past it was- tho locus of the i-aidence of 
the author ot the ”Bar«ev of Seville.” 
The tree has- seen vicisoittldt-». It was 
’jnider its epfoadàiig braiuhet- that Beau- 
iRarciiais iustrueted the- dauptrters of 
lhouis X7l in music, ard: there were 
hoard the harp of Madane Vietoire and 
the violé, of Madame Adelaide. In later 
times the rweet «trains of ramie gave 
place to the firmes of a tohaeeo factory 
w hich, was-situated on ;re. "' of Beauinar- 
,:ha :eV laadt..—From the f ireioa i iiot,..

the famous

Oil Beil IU* ’

Ovttfarf llerthsefist to.. Sept., furent.

' .rff
SAY1W5S.OF ANN. ,

Her** are a 5e'w of. the brig.n s'^yjugs 
of. the smart little SiHithcrn g.vl 
••Tlie Annals oC Aim” tells in tin; lust * 

•person a deliglitful.love story:
There are two kinds of people wh«» 

owes and married

dyspepnV pnins, cle«r« aw.-iv liilc” and 
bilious feeling. Your appetiu* becomes

rv. i keep diaric»—smgb; 
ones. The single ones fill theirs full, of , 

» poetry; the mai lied unes tell liovv much 
•it costs to keep house.

All famous peonje kvep a diary 
1 but I’m going to keep mine to hand 
[down to my grandchildren, for nearly 

ry 'ady can count vm them, whether 
»he’o femous or > infamous.

Dr. Bynum is a bacteriologist, which i< 
worse tba* & pruhibilioniat, for while he • 
won’t let you drink, whiskey in peace the 

won’t let you drink water in

on earth sweeter

meriean m 
famot

TV i Mihard's Lisiment Cures Oiitenper:

If'Vv ütfed 76 
—Mrs. Sa S2^NT££TCE SERMONS.

wisdom, oil William rfiiarp i Vivnai 
.ttarlewU: Ti ose «leaf lu s- are also» 
ileRi le» sight.. ......

,uv e-Hl.,1» •••O' tudte to disturb ti»« iu-

SCB/tfBHED FOR TEARS.
Used TO.» D. Six OTwitBs—All 

Itching Gone.

,x
flare

Our
btite o'*i sod.
\V“ all « are >iiwX uarus 

AgirUi. and every brcatli 
falls may fetch some dh 
:ain*. r**r 
«X? all <«( us.

J\opl«» won.Ve h* preached '.o.
Ui- better by InferJticOi

i
va »icjnei itaJ ^ orjt

I of God 
minent echo of a 
the worst strung.

THis actual exp-ifience of Anne
Crouian. riant* Rosa, Cal., witli the won
derful to.Dl H. Prescription.

IX 1>. 1); is the proven- Reeema Cure, 
the imildfirash that gives instant relief ia 
all forms of skin troublO

Cleauaeo the skin of all impurities— 
washes away blotehca and pimples, leav
ing tlie .skin as smooth taosd healthy as 
that off a, eliild.

Ve'rite- v-.eday for a free trial bottle of 
this woirrtVirfu! Kezema Oure to the D. D. 
». Laboratories, Dept. !>.. 49 Colborne 
sir eet. .Goeoiito. Jt wiiUgive you instant 
ref ief.

TM MODERN WAY
HOME 

DYEING

■ fra in fvoui cveu“ Most. otl.cr 
oeaoe.

If tbenrs anything: 
than a girl bal/y iVà a boy one.

Maminv Lou says< “Jf you want a 
good, wowl cutti*' baby tendin’ husban 
choose one thavs fat iu tho face.

I’ve odten heard Dr. Gordon say tlmt 
diseases have a period of “inciibatina.f 
but I believe, that love is one disca^»^ 
that doesn’t iiicetbate. It just 
like light doe* when you switch on ttm 

elcetrwtty.
But marryin’ for riches is like putcin 

up preserves. It looks to be a heap big
ger puib bfeforehanr than afterward.

Ttaitn.
«or* ,>f m i*-f»t: bu» they are badly rni«- | __

! taken." s-iitl ;m oH inemb-r of the city 1 ^ y
; force. A good fire tl«*g is a most vain- ! jffyfffVgdJjgfJSs W f/tflfr 
able adjunct of rin* *iiv*s lire alarm sys- 1 TZJfMR&EWPMM.Kjtf l »

item. Hu. value in the late night îïîS1*' aSceïïï
j and early movtiimr hours. The gong • m -------—
i strikes an alarm. Th»* «log i< on his feet. ; TMP RPOKFN' DOUL
( arJtlie first tap. Horse*, aroused from j 
' lyKeir sleep are drowsv and slow. <t> are I 
{the firemen. Bit ili«* d*»g is dushing |
; about madly. ' elpiug. barking and snap- i 
! nin-r at the horses’ «wises and bvg*. They j
; ’Ire tWouglily wron-sl iluitgiilg tl'C'il- j 'th'è î.mli'iuK.'iîir 
;*.!,• animal's t*»eth. and so are the lire- j j|,,:i#rod hui t mv ’» 

by I,is invessaii!'. va eke t. The instant ; Tnvn forxwt k 
the vim in «Irons on tin* door the horses 

under full he '«Vwa v altnost at the 
; fii-si jump. If it wen* net for die dog 

wonMn*i be aroused, ami under 
block.**

< an he iucuh.-atixi 
■ rr yuRK*atlou.

t . «tu ix«>L vevH'ietwe tbe Bib;» or 
t'bvListiau - tueo'ti*.*- in themselves,
O.-v the leaoiirvJ sptnlua'Uy 
rii> :.iiies • livou«.li them, llkxt 
wind- blovwlng. '.tnouKh intricaC«i 
end so (;»'• 'reverence this 
V.-emth U». vvovship of those wtioae
«4i/Ai *..» 30 Mery different, from.. :uy

7 ‘ too. '*<411 • so*, my face L-xthe 
m«.t ihro»* my Itandful of .on ’viglu
j.v • w. lov-eliiunsK- f. neek. not ulvcly tidasa.. 

TJaK tVllfTM PKAOK..
Z3 lies mu' iu tiic sunlit hill;

Nov *i7 tl-A sunlit Rl 
Nor 7vi . in. anv i’p.llir 

Nor 1- er t’.v tlie running stream—

A Si 11 some' i';i-'.s in 1 he v »u’j of man. 
.S’-vav •no'r.uK i ii rough his pain,.
ic umutd'.ght «Al^a pcFiviX• y»*v*n. 
l«'!ok»‘tx- h»u vi aiTiV^J^raiM.’

U «if God ci-eat.es• a- :r«*w 
•f.e brain of ;.tttuve;: and 

w«M' .osiment of clmfigt* In the 
’.*17»:. of cat-.ire new luveilne.*»Js wr.ixislit 
• ,■ v« i• tho ourtti.

S< "lOtni: I- -wirs there Ik n>\- U'llghf Vïke 
xu.yiMim.. a-a«i -.Tiat wisdom i> -.l.ho iiMcitage 

[ ,, r.ge: Pol chero is a tlivt ie unwi.sdom 
\ which is t he heritage of youth, and 

wood! vat heir he young for a year than 
w**e fdiv t- o.vt-le. Tileve ai-e souu>

. dv* withotit the nuise of youth In the 
i .mod: orr rhe da.v, in the hour, V :io long- 

feel I hat m lick pulse L will go out like 
’ In bl won. liante. ’I’o be young;, to- keep 

ne. V-la'2 is the story j-htd’ duspaitr of

the
but

wubcuV
a \aguer 
, forests:, 
spirit »ja4.

$5#Is to use ONE Dye 
that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods Perfectly, 

You will find this in lit a rVisl y. suidcs-s v-tnixvv.,
‘ Twix I llie bui-eau asul t it 

1 inn nviited. aud :"orjc«. t 
i,ay a p«jui. ol'.l b vikoti

comes.
Send i »r 'iiinirf* 
Card a:id Styry
îbku jW sale by all I'jroggiata.)she :>••» ..<I,-ed lt 

vm oi;t> «la 
all' :r 
it axvii-v

)JONEm'-ALLKINDS»co«J Jo TiS'iSi’/
WaaBXaMHMBRV Mxitreal THE LAST. uEAF.

!•With this Modem Dye all you have to do U to 
ask for DY-O-LA than you CAN’T maîr» a 
mistake and use the Wrong Dye for the goo ! ; 
you have to color.

•Bÿ Oliver Wendell Holmes). 
I saw limi once before, 
it.ne passed, by the door.

And «u.a;n
Tlie uaveiiieiiL-stoiie.H 
,\e. he

l i hiditlr.l ui* a. he:v.l<*.m> «feature 
\V.":h lilue -y.'s su«l ibiiTv hair, 

AM fui-tf«-1 fi d <>f ,h » “llinr;.
Lj'iztK bruisît and: ballriv^

Then T s,tiJ to 
’frying iisnl i 

•"•>on’l yti’s set- huA* lint»
.*<>uii iViLKt’t* a autn !

iSut a «In - - oc-1 wo, rherearttetfv 
liai»- sorted in i«f fret...

And we never «-«mid cuusole her 
With laer fluffy, blm^-eyed r»Hl.•

HAS A COBH ANY ROOTS?
-••ii Judging bv the pttin they cause they 

bminitte* mid stems. 10à»ny
i i resound, 

ititter* o’er tns ground 
Wi

iVer- b'-t'Z I 
»4i*i?’V«>!uLt(»ti i;t

-r-— I liey
lieii-V.Viiy hi b'** than a

have roots. .....
cuied, however, if y<m apply 1 utiram 
Painless Corn HXtraetor. Always safe:, 
always prompt, aud invariably salistae 

•ars of sn.vess sla.ntl*

«» nake a h)ke.
«‘.ar. .Venire 
.«al"» i-vinke?

tii his cane;^HE BISHOP’S SILENCE.
(Munsev’s Magazine.)

* ,tlitige Harlan is tile master golfer of i
the Supreme Court, lie van hold !ii< • Minard's I.inimont Co.. I.imite.f. 
own on the three-mile links at Chevy i 
Chase with the youngest of his eol- j 1 
leagues. These links, by the way.

of one of his most famous

I

Hie.y va y that in hi* t>rime, 
fcje the pruning knii’e of 

Cm him down.
Not a belter man was found 
liy Lite Crier on his round 

Throueh tlia town.

i
Tim*

hind Putnam's Painless Corn I'Xthv.w-r 
3eld by druggist*, privei 25c.Dora’ri. S ell*-J IrtlltlviV'il. rhv«‘<b'fe 

i tomer of mille, mi vumplHffy cured of 
I rheuuuui-mi offer ftve-ysrs of suffering 

. MlXAliirs I.IN
SPOILED THE VIEW.

(Philadelphia Reeiird.)
Mrs. Mary X iletealfe, diheussù*

in New York, smiled ami said.
food dealer once declare

But now he walks Che street* 
And lie looks at a’l 

Sad and wau.

> we Omitflit r# I'M It wiQ «i'wHies. 
D'.l’lf* bin an J ■ I'lili*** small. 

But si»* tli'rew ia a con:* r
Ami ciwitlmn*4 still tv. bawl.

So he meets1 he. scene 
# to vies.

Mo was playing with an 
was a

I l,v the iudivioi
hoitev eijTE! ! “ïïl-'-ve /-et. be verified 1 j 

Iho hall ' writing to him, to the I an-.i l.ies.. 
and ! or ail, of !ii< peighliors..

VinoAnd lie .ilialies hist feeble head. 
That it seems if he aai«l, 

"They are. gome.'’
!

Ilfdj. as r was tryinglas'top who
tban golfer. The. cleric strui-L at. 
five times, missing every stroke 
finally hitting himself oil the shin; hut 
he said nothing, although his look spoke ! |<ii|u„. f _> M.,v. ;H.
volumes. Justice Harlan, who had watoh , 
ed (lie proceedings, stepped up and said: ;

••Bishop, that is the-most profane ni i ____
•nee I ever heard!" !

Minard's Liniment Cures'Diphtheria.

Then (1 «'har.'aV her 'r.ro play 
That l iTawl**«|- beht’ad 1 h»> hi; 

Where the »rol:«*ii doJIy la>.

one# to
ar)»t*s rest 
at be has prest 
bloom,

lie loved to :vear 
for many a. year

The mos

In taeir 
And the name 
Have been vary

On the tomb.
tpiscrst^TH^EST^mCIKE

: ‘T heard a , ... . . .
that chemicals in food must be nil fight, 
since salt itself was a chemical:

“A quetH1 argument, eh? It dejieihl*, 
you see, on the point of view. What 
won't we say under the influence of th* 
point of view?”

“Once, at Niagara, a gentleman 
to his hotel proprietor, pointing toward 
tho falls :

‘Glorious* isn’t it?*
*’ ‘Ah, but it ain’t w hat it used to be, 

the proprietor sadly returned.
“ ‘No? Why not?’ s^itl the guest.
“Tlie hotel proprietor shook his bead.
‘‘•‘•Too many hotels,; he said.*1.

A COTE, Merchant .
Sc» t threw ft- t>ui r<» Baby.

Ami she « :nviic«l her hands in joy, 
.As s|*«' lorfult il- tad t«'« ni-fl her

With her discarded toy.
My tfi-andmaj'.vixa has said —- 
Poor old lady. >’.:e js dead. 

Loiik iN6b—
That he had a Homan nose. 
And ilia che^Jt was like a :*m* 

In live auow;

it »w slid «'faver. il r6 w ith kisses.
flow siu- stvil.^d- its batter«‘«l head; ; 

she re)cru«*«1 uv her b«»s«mi 
hen she his-jjed ft ««ff it» be«l!

id Iu fJl'le Muther, 
nett Fu'sfde tier e««l, 
area» *»!;*:*»•«»:»! lesson 
r little child has laugh ,.

GRAMTE of the south.
Tikre Mitten Maker,- ai, Sko.wbegan.
This winter George \.<r«. k._ «tett.. Sk«»w- 

licgan. has knit twenty.-.me pairs of 
siufkiugs* and «several pair* ■>£ mitions, 
lie can lia ml le the kdiitting iivv#!le» etgiiAl 
to tbe '«est of tin* wumeu, icaitccrs. ()j « 
lav ;<«>l week he knotted a. naan’* mittrfii 
in a to*- hour», ’derailfre- «>.: his skill ih> 
'm-tvfling tin* kiiii ?:»;•« n«=*« *!!-.in- df»rws 
i «;«>>d profit fn iii hii« vv.iek.—From -the 
!\crrm»b»T Jotliniil.

said' \v
\\ ii^u mu* -pv:ik> gfin.'i’ lin* minft j 

mnl- I” Vcrmonf. it i« i 
BIRDS KILLED BY GOLF balls in gi'iuntv witli any j

sol long ago one of U>- 1’fay-re •* ‘ ....of N«nli \;''l" "« i ' x'bat. oll 
*„ll tournament at Melrtxe wb.lv m-x . >,..w Kogl.imi. y<’« H niit,l now ;>-• .
:„g »n upproaeU ,b’>' killed a svtgn.l .tvl ; wl -.lgwl 1” lU* •1 ;lit t!''‘ Soi,lll’| "'*‘1 

- ;;author nla'or on votiling oil r.o.n it;, j t’-:ii lô-urgia. N'oftii I ilrollna. MavvinlMl , 

drives found* t ha t he h;i>l :innihi’«*l**d \ Vir«j:u:n arc pi o«I:i• ii>s !:<rge quai. :i-
u(.„cei -Such ltivideiiU arc * ’üi ' t|, s .-i si..-; «>f Jh "«! -|ut!'.iy v. «in-h 111-

, ,ilL. .V :i1:h a plate.' iu the market j

An’ 1
!As '\i re But now his nose is thi* 

And it restes upon 
Like a staff.

And a crook ia In his ba.-fa^
And

j his
:

' as l«»nv as \v*» hv«‘ lium.ui 
shalt tiv.r'r he coi 

> our first 
•y*r«* 1»; ' !vvrd.

a melancholy 
In hi» laugh.;«l**:i I:I Tin we 

Them:
r.’ni!‘ tî: w.’d1 ai id’ I know H i.s a sin 

n,*3 to 
At: till

Flu sh. and tf t ii. 
m here;

But the old three-ro;f,-»red hat,. 
Ac.d t.’ve breeches, an i, all tliat. 

Are so queer!

SAiMüfGî/re;
AMENDING THE UNIVERSE.

They <politir'HXis) do" not k'.«»}> at ad- Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc;
vice. They actively inlei j»<;«M ». take into > ---------------------------------—
(heir own hards m.-ttiers limi Cod* swimi ,
to be misu’.Rhe'.'iug V r«l ui'-lc rlakv t-o i-et ; , , ,
them right ll is « '.ear t«. them that • A local n..«work>« wfeo has l>e*n mar 
bee,, so earele-tlv provided for.' ihat ri>d cuipV of wars, always «tvu-lai’ed 
without. tli'*ir vigilant n.iHia.L-eim-n ait i that hi* fir^ son shouAl he named M^tt,

after one of his iV-»t, friends.
frearnimv ? hat 'ironw.jrkf/r and r>i?i

:"'SES:EB!3':;5 ! Sriirup-rr;;
UiVlf travelled on with ocivc-.y ......... 1’ lm,y bo/f • ,n,;,,.,ro„v; iin.-ros ,«

ne'vl The bird Ml to too groiifm :m.t know 'i;.i New l.ngl.v d - i -
Tjhvn vhkvd up found     '■ »b.-.-ri *:>.'iuu.0P0 wort!, •« -----   
l. dMd-thil «« -xpoetoi    ! »:!y. From lUe

lm.apitn.lcd. - from the Conn’:o j CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS

Monthly.

quickly stops coughs, cures colds, 
Km throat and lime-. - - ‘JflMud "fi I should live :o be 

The 'ast leaf upon Vie tree 
In the Spring 

Let t-Iiern smile, as .' do iv>\x, 
At die uld forsaken b«>ugh 

Where I cling!.

FEMININE.
TROUBLE AT THE HUB.

(Harper's Weekly.;

*"Ueigho!"’ said Wilkins. | se«* te.at 
Boston, too. has j« r mimi-ro.ii trouble*. 
The

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BJBLOMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggii-ts ref-md money :f it fails 
to cure. E.
eactt box. 26c.

wil go wro! g.
But bv v. coimn'.'siuii. a *i:i : f <>f-offi-

ami II purliim-.minry giuiw vvvr.v wifi- hail' rvrniitiv bwn blvised wntt a 
! ili-fiiii’u.-v »>iwM in' 'iiiiil'’ V’oo’i, av.l the 1 eherming be by. tb» friand imil’.l

„f t;.0 Oniiiijeeirai ■ r.vtifiiwi. — : ovo;- his fuca wtcu ha gloated’ (tv. father
tin» afreet.

lie Ihcamed, “ho a i*
Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in j Mat 1"

. • «o ii days: -i>c.

lu>oks of the Mun'eipal Bath Ilejiitrt- 
mont.are reported to n!i,»«v many irr-'g i- 
Iarities. accord1 ng to this **-»,)or.*'/*“'v 

the ma Lier?*' ask»*! ftlobRs. 
“sSomWbody twkeu a Tni’Ii without *o- 
counting for it':”

\Si
NEW RAILWAY L'H'IS.

Al't-roximate!.
vs\ lines 
States in i 
$114 milt s- 
the tmalicst ^sit.'-e 
vreve huill. ’! '
• f.r« '• : rf* • '•

all W'. GRUVK'S sign inure is ont. .r

FA..I5H 71 YEARSVICAR OF Cti’-••• ! 
u«i

N !|e;l»e; t Speilt-er.
ENCOUWAGEMENT.

( \V;is:Lin;;io!i Staj.j

“IK* you 1 ibtok anything 
done with my <oice?’’ a*k?d the ambiti 
ous youth.

“ft might È*> of practi.-al service In an 
emergency,” replied the sincere mum- 
cian.

“In the chorus?”
“No. In t'ûse 

was out of repair.

,iitlc■ J

NUl notlimg.” answered 1 h-.- f-iMier; 
*-it’.< Mattreas.**- Voungr.bowu Tele-

; \\ hi: •• Cow*.v: - , '
:, i.. h •<

tion n the haii.î- of « h” l’:-h’»o «»• \V>n -

e»nt. b-s> ii ||. : - u .It -s V ip"a»- EDUCATION VS. INSTINCT. gi n »
suri'.. M ngiV/ili'1. t

Mr. .>11.-1.•• "id w.h gi’’ I ’.!’”.i ll’ .in (lx. j M| Wiiiidrll. jun.. who plays the
ttXkmh, -18».: Hi.’ H”’’’|d.'d' th,. I pan of the dog in Mae’erlinekN drama,

,ivi:i«r of White Lh.ü« ^ n H?»9. ami four | was dining in a rest»in ant recently
v«‘jrs later was a!••«» ap|io"i«ti .l to tîv in- ; w|lPn H man. reogniràng him the ae- 
iiii:b«'uev of Broughton llackeît. ’a !i;••*h j $()i. approaelicd an«l «aidy 
!«j held until IH'.iS. lt is .•!aimed f«»r i iv* -l’ardoii me. but you Like the part uf 
retiring vicar that !,«■ U « h v-ddest the dog in The Blue Bird.’ do you v.»t?

in Hie dnicest* of M.’orce^Jer. — . of course, you don’t know it, but \ can
more like a dog than

THE DRAMATIC FAMILY.
(New York Mail.)

“Mother,” Tl< r Uusbnud s Wife.** 
“Baby Mine.” “ l Vr 
Sake,” ‘•Brother Against Brother,” “Cou
sin Kat<\” “Mh Wife.” “Cranny.” ‘Tier 
Sister.” “Lubi’is ilu-lmmis/* Nobody**
Daughter,’’ S.lmriev\ Aunt.”

!

ïeogg©
ElIeES,
lire#

lier Children’s automobile hornyou;

PRIVILEGES OF PLUTOCRACY.
(Chieajro Trdmno.) fgym an

Vi oiu the London E\ -ning ai«t!.a: .1, llv bark lots INJUSTICE. “1 auppoee the Montobnrns are ao 
ru»h that they van afford to wftar any 
thing Umy Uk«- a fan«;> to inx the way 
of diamonds.”

“Huh! They"arc so rich that they can
tvear ehea-j» imitar;«>a*« uf divnvutl» and 

nobod v A .d ^ it.”

i(Chicago Tribune.)

: InduIgenprUncle—Horace, my boy,
j they tell me you’re a regular rounder. 

“Here’s where the Sheriff has the \ Scapegrace Nephew—Cnele. it isn’t
-«'inavke.1 Hie nvardsrer < true. [ mu the most erratl.- and irregtv 

th: cc.rfV.d.

“Wvll. v«iu see,” answered Wendell, “1 j 
had to learn.” i

COMPLETE. 0

, fHarper** Bazaar.)

53 THF.P1! Kxiek-»r Hava the Suhhuh* a library? ;
;« « «lukh.iok and a time- • dron on 

as he
: B'»’k •• r 

:aV:"c. la: rou.tder you «*'*.>v ’.vavd of.fI »» 4:8 »nti f* « I> 1 i*T>‘ Tf V
I^.UlNUfa 4M. fab. *•» *
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THE ATHENS 'REPORTER, MAR. 8, 1911.

NEWS OF THE 
Ml II GRIEF

PLEADED GUILTY. 8ME OUTRAGE $200 DAMAGES. A POOR JOKE.MIUIOI Will OIF
Filled Firms Labelled Bottles With 

Other Mixture.
Railway Stations Must be Lighted and 

Easy of Access.
Auctioner Thrown From Vehicle to 

Icy Ground.House Broken Into, Owner Over
powered and His Wife Assaulted. Famine and Plague are Sweeping 

Over Chinese Empire.Montreal, March 6.—Messrs. John <1 
vuvprc & Sons, of Rotterdam .have !»<•*»« 
suffering a good deal through fraudulent 
.‘«.‘filling of la lulled bottles, and y ester 
lay laid a charge against J. C. A. Men 

a groeer. of this city who had not- 
only been filling their labelled hollies 
with a compound of his own and sealing 
th« m with green wax somewhat similar 
to that u«ed by the de Kiiypres them
selves and had a die for stamping the 
wax.

Montreal, March 6.—That railway stu- 
;.>ns must be lighted and equipped do as 

U> be of easy and safe access was the 
.Tearing of a judgment rendered by Mn» 
Justice Archer, in the case of E. M. Mar- 

against the G. T. R. Company. Th » 
plaintiff had been injured in a fa'll from 
tin* platform of thé station at South 
Durham, at night. In his fall, lie receiv
ed a serious wound, which forc'd him to 
be idle for five weeks. Damages were. » >- 
thunted at $200 l>y the plaintiff, .ami 
judgment was rendered in bis favor for 
the full amount, with costs agaiiwst the 
defendant.

Smith's Falls, Ont., despatch: Auction
eer D. C- Healey, of this town, was badly 
injured while attending a sale in the 
county yesterday, l^e was standing on 
a seat of a cutter talking to the crowd 
when someone gave the vehicle a quick 
pull. .Mr. Healey was thrown over back
wards to the icy ground, (striking heavily 
on his head. lie was rende 
scions, and in that honditiorif lay for 
nearly an hour. The injured man w*t 
badly cut about the head, and suffered 
from loss of blood. The man who perpe 
trated the *'jokc*’ may be prosecuted.

Aged Minister Dies of Pneumonia 
at Kincardine.

i
Crime Near Orono Vil’age—Two Sus

pected Men Arrested.
Known Deaths Number 30,000 and 

Death Hate Averages 200 Daily.
Montreal Man Dies After Attending 

His Son's Funeral.
Rovfmanvillc despatch : 

a most unusual character happened 
just east of Orono village, in Clarke 

». ., towny,hip, on Sunday night. Thomas
When brought before Judge Lape tot, Bradley and h is wife live a mile and 

Meunier pleaded guilty, and. as this was a half out of Orono. On Sunday night 
in* first offence, he was fined $30 and about 9 o'clock two men called at 
costs, or four month*’ imprisonment. the house and a«ked for some hay,

I saying they were from O.shawa and 
I their horse was tired out. Bradley 

had no hay, as lie is a laborer on the 
Canadian Northern Railway. He told 
them where they could get hay far
ther down the road. They requested 
him to go to the barn to help them 
get it. He put on his boots and 

at a]ong- Ver>" soon lie heard his
wife screaming, and turned back to 
find that two other men had entered 
the house and attempted to crimin
ally assault Mrs. Bradley, but she 
-struggled and got out of the house 
and ran screaming into the field. He 
called her and they entered their 
house. Fearing a return of the men, 
Bradley provided a club and laid it 
near the door. They did not go to 
bed. About 11 p. m. a rap was heard 
at the door, and Bradley opened it 
and saw two men who attempted to 
enter. Bradley stooped to get the 
club, when the men pounced upon 
him and pounded him till he was 
exhausted. Bradley, is v. strong man 
and fought like a tiger for several 
minutes. When the asbaüantô had 
fixed Bradley, one held him and the 
other, it is alleged, criminally as
saulted him wife.
!i*an Bradley while his fellow
did likewise. Bradley and his wife 
were left in a serious condition and 
were unable to raise any al,arm until 
Monday night, there being no one 
living near them. He went to Orono 
and telephoned to Chief Richard 
Jarvis, who at once started after the 
men.

^ Two bachelor farmers living 
New ton ville, in Clarke township, 
arrested to-day ; the names given be
ing Luther Brown and WiTeon Mc
Manus, aged 21 and 27, respectively. 
These men are in the lock-up here, 
and will appear before Police Magis
trate William H. Horsey to-morrow 
morning, charged with the crime. Two 
other young men are supposed to be 
accomplices and are likely to be ap
prehended soon.

Great excitement prevails through
out the district, as all the persons 
mentioned are respectably connected.

Peking. Mardi t;. Famine anti the 
plague are sweeping over China, 
known death-; from tin* plague number^ 
30.000 and, according u (In- official sta
tistics, the death rate iiwrug.•» 200 daily.

A ce se of
The uncotv

Kingston Pen. Guards Want an Eight- 
Hour Day. Bil&,the ott.v;.u> have lituc knowledge 

u: tûe cvnatuoii' m i’vj uncrior,
• key have. tw«y are not permitting the 
l.it io uecob.e KiM*\vi..

or, ii

HIED ID DOB Dlla «I -y ai v lew 
•>i no toreigners i:i ttic interior, and con
ditions theie, for th.s reason, arc not at
tracting much attention.

It is* mi,possible even to otiinate the 
number oi deaths that have resulted 
lroin lack of food. Dr. Samuel Cochran, 
an American, w h .> is engaged ;u the work 
of relief, writes;

“One million people v, ii! die before Uie 
.first crop is harvested. This will be 
scant, because the people haw not the 
strength to till the «nil, and no animais 
remain for plowing.*’

The Chinese arc directing ihmr efforts 
to control the piagin chiefly along 
railways and frontiers, for political rc:v 

The local authorities, including 
the police and soldiers, in former epi
demics left the people to die; noxv They 
do not vare or do not know how to 
maintain adequate sanitary measures. 
Both supplies and funds are lacking. Jap
anese and Russians have both offered 
assistance, but only jn a l’ew places have 
these offers been accepted, * the Chinese 
not liking to receive favors from for
eigners, whose political motives they dis- 
trust.

The people left their home* but 
of them were unable

GIFTS TO BU«The death of the Rev. Dr. McDonald. 
aë* d 79 years, occurred at his home at 
Kincardine, Ont., from pneumonia. He 
had held many charges in Ontario.

Harry Mm by, well-known on the To
ronto live stock markets, died at his 
home aX 82 Indian roa<l crescent. De
ceased leaves a wife and two children.

Oscar Koion. the Finlander arrested 
hi the Union Station, Toronto, with $500 
worth of Cube It, ore in his possession, 
was committed for trial by Magistrate 
Denison,

• I. rJ. Minns, Newmarket, will be the 
m w Pi-iiieipa) of Picion Collegiate, to 
replace M. «I. ÏL Dolan, who goes to 
Bovvniauville as principal of the High 
School there.

Coal Dealer’s Elevator Burned Down 
At Hackensack, N. Y.

Ulster Would be Justified in Gutting 
Loose From It.

Retail Merchants’ Associalion 
Guelph Pass Many Resolutions.

He is Also Attacked by Highwaymen 
Who Wanted His Money.

rRenew Request for Organization of 
a Department of Trade.

Imperial Government Won’t Touch 
the Referendum Proposal.

the
Hackensack, N. J., 31 arch 6.—Dam*: 

S. MaeMulIen, a well to do coal oper
ator here, is convinced that

London. March ft.—In i.he IT-nisi of 
Commons to-day Lord Hugh Cecil, 
member for Oxford University, in a 
breezy speech in support of Mr. J. 
Austen Chamberlain’s amendment, 
drew tiie jeers of the Nationalists by 
declaring that the Ulsterites would 
be justified “in cutting themselves 
off from the bastard republic,” which, 
he said, would be constituted if the 
veto bill was passed.

Pending the committee stage of the 
bill, interest will not centre in the 
expected production next week of 
Lord Laiiexiowne’e bill for the reform 
of the House of Ix>r<ls.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain’s amend
ment, which was defeated, was moved 
on Monday last on behalf of the Op
position. It was to the effect that the 
House would welcome the introduc
tion of a bill which, while reform
ing the comiTOsitio-n of the House of 
t<ord-s, maintained its independence 
as a second Chamber, but. declined 
to proceed with a measure which 
placed all effective legislative author
ity in the hands of a single Chamber 
and offered no safeguard against 
grave changes made without the con- ! 
sent of the people. »

Lord Bzdfour, of Burleigh, intro
duced in the House of Lords to-day 
his bill for the employment of the 
referendum on occasions of great na
tional importance. The measure pass
ed its first reading without division.

In introducing his referendum bill, 
Lord Balfour oi Burleigh claimed that 
the popular vote thus provided in or
der to- secure public expression on a 
specific issue was the best solution 
of the many difficulties now confront
ing the nation. In whatever countries 
it had been tried the referendum had 
been a success. He wished to restore 
to the people the reality of iTower, 
for. lie «aid, the présent representa
tive system put an rangera ted power 

" eÉjtoTid.s of a small majority. 
iWm) of Crewe, on behalf of the 

Governor! t, characterized the pro
posai as a counteivitroke to the Gov
ernment’s veto bill. He said it was 

*a more radical departure from the 
constitution than the Government’.; 
proposal, or even a measure to set up 
a shiglek'lhamber Government. He 
declared that* he would have nothing 
to do with a referendum project.-

Gat iph. n»:.. ,if*sjiati*h; Tin* delegate

Moi-attending tin Provincial Retail 
charts' Association convention left for

trouble
A fifteen months* sentence was given

w! ;r:’«-•*• a,fu“' w"s ,h""n
H. Clark as tin* two stood at the bar Cr/ongh a number of the tending inMitu- 
of the Her by House. Dont. here. The following officers \v

So affected bv grief caused by the elected for the ensuing year, there being 
death of hi- son was Edgar Berevin, at no op poutinn to the election of anv of 
Montreal, that «hen he reh..i.e,l from |W«len(, ’.Mayor A. M. kt
‘he boy’s funeral he eollnp-ed and died 
within a few minutes.

never come singly. Early yesterday hi* 
coal elevator was destroyed by fire with 
a lose of $75,000. To-day he reported to 
the police that he wae attacked by a 
highwayman in the street near his home 
shortly before midnight. Had it not 
been for two of his workmen, who 
were walking along byhind him he be
lieves hie assailant would have got 
away with $600 in cash which MaeMulIen 
was carrying home in a satchel. The 
highwayman, MaeMulIen told the police, 
umped out in front of him at a dark 

place in the street near his home. Point
ing a revolver into his face with the 
muzzle* only an inch or two away, V.i- 
satchel. #

MaeMulIen yelled -for help and two 
of his drivers, who were not far behind, 
ran to the assistance of their employer 
They grappled with the highwayman, 
and the latter seeing he was being 
roughly handled, dropped his revolver 
and made his escape.

Then the otherterso.'i. Brockville; first vice-president, 
E. T. Stacey. Kingston; second vice- 
president. A. Weselon, Berlin; secretary. 
E. M. Trowern. Toronto; treasurer, M. 
Moyer, Toronto.

Resolutions were adopted by the 
vent ion opposing special privileges being 
granted by the Dominion Parliament, 
aiming to faciliate the formation of co
operative societies, gifts for the pur- 

| chase of goods, or any other scheme or 
device which may be considered as an 
enticement for the public to buy goods.

The convention renewed its request 
to the Dominion Parliament to the ef
fect.

ny
to get beyond the 

borders of the devastation and return
ed and took up the death struggle be- 
fide their homesteads. Thus far Japan 
and America are the only foreign coun
tries that have contributed to aid the 
sufferers, but even the extensive as
sistance that has come from the United 
States i5 entirely inadequate, t] is in
timated that 2.000.U00 are without food 
anj are existing on root-:, grasses or 
anything that aford* the slightest pos
sibility of nourishment. Those posset
ing grain guard it night and day.

The missionaries who are distributing 
relief tell of many tragic occurrence*. 
They describe,the people as liorrihte skoi 
oL n?, some of them with limbs hideously 
•swollen. From the famine the death 
r. lc ie several thousand daily.

Rev. J. Edgar Hill, pastor of St. An
drew’s Church, of Scotland, had a par
alytic. stroke last, night. He wns-oVer- 
eouic. on tin; street near the Y.M.C.A. 
building, Montreal. His condition is ser
ious.

Guards of the Kingston penitentiary 
are circulating a petition which will be 
presented to Warden Plat, asking for 
an eight-hour day. It is said that come 
of the men have been on duty 3(5 Lours 
at a stretch.
At a meeting of the ('hambre de Com
merce. a resolution was unanimously 
adopted setting forth flu* attitude of the 
Ghumbro as absolutely onposed to the 
putting into effect of the Long Saul 
Dam project.

A mink was captured in an alley in 
Guelph. The mink, which is a fine speci
men. about afoot and a half in length, 
and wearing a very fine coat of excep
tionally dark fur, was caught by two

Wiliam Almond, 50‘years of age, was 
sentenced to two years in jail by Magis
trate Denison at Toronto on a charge <>f 
assault, committed five . months ago. 
James Caniffe, the victim, has just left 
the hospital.

The repor of the committee of Queen’s 
University students appointed to con
sider the advisability of securing a stu
dent pastor recommends that the scheme 
for a student pastor be withdrawn fo*
1 he present so that other proposals may 
be given a trial.

The body of Miss Ethel Coleman,
<1 a ugh ter of Professor < 'oleman of the 
Deaf and Dumb Institution, was inter
red at Belleville. Deceased, who was a 
member of a company playing “Ben ' 
Mur” at Joplin. Mo., was found dead in 
her bed. .She was asphyxiated from a 
gu* stove. * r

near
were

of organizing a Department of 
Trade on the same basis us that or
ganized by the Railway Com mis-ion.

The convention expressed the opinion 
that the retail trade in general lias 
much to suffer from dishonest competi
tion from some stores doing business by 
mail, and they think the best mean* 
to cut

THE FRIAR LANDS.

Îommitîee Exonerates Government 
Officers of All Charges.

I

THE MOTOR LEAGUEout that competition would be to 
undertake a campaign of education 
amongst-the publie.

The convention placed itself again on 
record that it is unjust that the retail 
merchants should pay fur the inspection 
of weights and measures, as such in
spection is made in order to protest the 
public.

The appreciation of the action of the 
Minister of Agriculture in making pro
vision in the schedules to be used in tak
ing the census of 1911 for a census of 
retail merchants, and for the value of 
their real estate, was expressed.

They expressed appreciation of the 
proposed v.nu-ndiiient of the criminal law 
now being asked for by the Dominion 
board of the association relating to coni-

N

FOE FEUERATION iWashington, March 6.—C omplete **v 
oneration of the officers of the Philip
pine Islande government of all charges 
of irregularities in conection with the 
admiisietration, sales or leases of lands 
in the Philippines; yet on the other 
hand, pointed criticisms of the inade 
quavy of the present laws to ptevent 
monopolies in what are known as “the 
friar lands” art expressed in both tii* 
majority and minority reports of the 
House Committee on Insular Affairs 
submitted to the House to-day.

The charge made on the floor of the 
House a year ago by Representative 
Martin, ofw Colorado, that the <so-calW 
sugar trust had acquired 56,000 acres o( 
“the friar lands,” led to an investi#* 
lion of the entire question of the ad
ministration of public lands, as well as 
“friar lands.”

The minority accepte the situation ss 
unavoidable, but holds the incident up 
as a warning against “further exploit* 
tion of th'* tends by American capital 
i.sts,” and suggests that no more sales 
of large tracts of the “friar lands” 
col summit ted pending the action of 
Congress or the outcome of court pro
ceedings that might be instituted bv 
the Philippine officers.

How the Automobile Has Increased 
Value of Farm Lands.Organization Effected for New Move

ment Among Presbyterians.
Toron t o despat eh : 

gowl roads, motor taxation.
The problème of

higher
speed limits and the military uses of the 
ante mobile were treated by the speak 

to toast* at the Ontario Motor 
League’s annual banquet in King Ed
ward Hotel last night. Mr. Xov! Mar
shall, First President, of the league, act
ed as toast master, and about him were 
seated Brigadier-General Cotton, Mr. W. 
V. Maclean, M. I\. Col. Hendrie, M. P., 
Mr. W. K. MeNauglit. M. J‘. P., Mayor 
Geary, Mayor Go... A. I^eeg, of Hamil
ton; Mr. Paul J. My 1er, of Hamilton. 
President

Toronto despatch; 
meeting of the Presbyterian Association 
for the Federal Union of the churches 
took place yesterday afternoon. The at
tendance was large and representative. 
Particularly noticeable was the number 
of elders present, not alone from

The inaugural

in t*h 
The

The advisability of adopting a sign 
or trade mark suitable for placing over 
the stores of all members of the asso
ciai ion vas considered favorably.

the
city of Toronto, but from outside dis
tricts. Dr. McLeod, of Alamo, again 
presided and Rev. A. II. AlcGillivray 
acted as secretary, 
prepared at the gathering of 
week ago was accepted and a length
ened discussion look place as to 
relation of the

Th.*TROUBLE AHEAD. statement

FRENCH CABINET. Of the Ontario Motor 
League ; Mr. O. Hezxlewood, Mr. T. A. 
Russell, Mr. Frank Roden, Air. C. II. 
Fleming, Mr. Geo. Lyncli-Sfaunton, K. 
C? of Hamilton; Dr. J. E. Elliott, Mr. 
W.—A. McLean, C. JC.. Provincial Fugi- 
lU'er, and Mr. K. M. Wilcox.

“Good Roads** was proposetl by Mr. 
Oliver Hezxlewood and rcvp<i 
by Mr. W. F. Maclean, Al. 1\ 
value of real estate is gradually 
t< nding out into the country from 
cities as the result of the good roads 
movement and the manufacturing of 
the big standard automobile,”

something serious to do. They wen; Mr. Maclean. “To-day a farm up 
called out to-day to suppress a fierce Venge street changed hands at $«00 per 
riot. The trouble began by the stoning | a<‘ic, and a few years ago it was only 
of the houses of the strikers,* who have worth $100 per acre.” This increase in 
returned to work during the past.law 'aide was due entirely, the speaker 
days. The stoning continued for some thought, to the prospect of good roads 
time, becoming very much worse, until in Volk county.
the crown numbered several hundred. Mr. Hezxlewood, who is Chairman 
and the disorder was tremendous. Alana- <>f the Good Roads Committee of 
ger Sharp and other officials did what Ontario Motor 
they could to protect, the company’s 
property ana to preserve the rights 
of the men who were being assaulted.
In the melee Mr. Sharp was somewhat 
badly cut about the head. The town Mr. Hezxlewood slid that the Un-
poliee took u hand, a ml the arrests tario Motor league had left the otter 
they made, it is claimed, were of those "'*‘1* the Provineial Legislature that 
who liad been trying to preserve peace, the condition of increased expenditure 
while the men who uauseti the riot were 0,1 r°ad improvement the present motor j 
unmolested. tax would be changed from $4 per

The troops were then called out, IJ<’V annum to a basis of horsepower, 
and quiet was restored. What will oc- Mr. T. A. Russell, who proposed
cur to-morrow is hard to predict, but < Un* health of thj* Ontario l.vgislature. 
that there will be further trouble seems / rex icwed*the somewhat rocky path of 
an re. for there is a great deal of ill-feel- | legislation with re 
ing. 1:1

FIERCE RIOT.the
present movement to 

that of organic union, which is 
before

Names of the Members of the New 
French Government.

Sailors Threaten Strike at Time of 
Coronation.

now
t he Presbyterian, Methodist 

and Congregational Churches, 
was clearly pointed out that the 
movement is in no sens» antagonistic 
to the movement that makes for 
organic union, 
was explained to be the impossibility 
of organic union at present among 
the negotiating churches, and the 
qMis.-ihility of greater good b ung done 
by a federation of all Protestant 
churches. It 
federation rather 
the immediate duty of the hoar and 
that taking this step would leave the 
way open for any movement, even cor
porate union, in the day when tne 
churches ard prepared for that step. *

An overture is to 1>j presented at 
many of the Presbyteries in time to 
have the matter brought before the 
General Assembly, which meets in Otta
wa in June next.

Tho- following have accepted of
fice in the permanent, organization; 
Honorary President, Principal McKay, 
Vancouver; Vice-Presidents, Messrs. T. 
C. James, Charlottetown; Janies Rodg
er, Montreal: Dr. Murray McLaren, St. 
John ; John Penman, Paris; J. B. Mit
chell, Winnipeg; S. McLean, Moose Jaw; 
W. G. Brown, Red Deer; Judg 
son, Kamloops; Treasurer, C. H. Alc- 
Doi aid. Toronto; Joint Secretaries, K. 
<;. McBeth, Paris; A. >1. MeUlllivray, 
Weston; Executive Committee: Mims-

Striking Miners Said to Have Started 
the Row by Stoning Houses.

it.

mded to 
“ The

the

Paris, March b -With one or 
oxer night cliungc?» the new French Cab
inet has been completed and was 
non need lo-da.v as follows ;

IVnuor and Minister of the Interior
Antoine Ernest, E. Moitis.
Minister of Foreign Affairs— Jean 

Grippe.
Minister of War Henri Maurice Ber- 

teaux.
Minister oi Marine- -Théophile Del-

Minister of Finance -Joseph Cnillaux.
Minister of Public Instruction — 

Jules Atlolplu* Theodor* Stcege.
Minister *if 1‘ublic Works— Cliarles 

Dmnont.
Minister of Agriciilt tire—Jules Pams.
Minister of Colonies—Adolphe Mes-

M*blister of Labor—Paul Boncour.
Minister of Justice--Antoine Perrier.
Minister of Coinmerw—Louiw F. A. P. 

Masse.
The vuder secretaries are: Interior—. 

Emile. Constant : .fu.stico and Worship, 
Lonip Ala Ivy; Posts and Telegraphs, 

» CiaWhN C.hatimel; Beaux Arts, Henri 
I )uja rdin-Bea wimJ z.

Antwerp, Marcii «. -The Interna
tional Seamen's Congress, which « hreat- J'he nle.i b.'hind it

Springiisll, N. S., dcspatcii; The troops 
stationed here on account of the strike 
by the coal miners have at text, found

advocate a general strike
throughout the world a.t the time of 
the coronation of King George, unless 
ship-owner* satisfy their demands, will 
open here either to-morrow or Monday. 
The men include in I lioii demands a uni-

GENEROUS GIFT
said

was felt by all that 
than fusion was Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, Gave $6),000 

to Red Cross Guild.
ficatioii of wages, the cessation of the 
use of a rubber stamp on the wrist by 
doctors as proof of medical (examina
tion. better food and quarters, and the 
abolition of the shipping musters. The 
British Consul's already" have received 
o roe is to «pay advance notes directly to 
the seamen, thus ignoring the shipping 
masters.

Arrangements arc being made for the 
preparation of vaste camps at British 
seaports, where athletic meetings are to 
be held for tin; purpose of raising funds 
to aid the strikers. The German seamen 
refuse to join in the movement.

San Mateo. Cal., March 6.—Mm. 
Whitelaw Reid, wife of the American 
Ambassador to Great Britain, yeaterday 
made an additional gift of $60,000 to U-? 
Red Cross Guild Hospital, which she es
tablished here as » memorial to her par 
cuts, ML and Mrs. D. O. Mills, 
money is to be used in the construction 
of additions to the hospital.

the
Li-apup. dwelt on the 

educational campaign for good roads 
that was I icing waged Itv tlm official 
representative body of the Province's 
Hmomobilist*. Th-

TOOK POISON BY MISTAKE.
| Toronto despatch : Taking a solution of 

bi-chloride of mercury in mistake for 
some other medicine, Lilian O'Neil

wet-cape from death last night 
dm at 305 Queen street east. As 

soon as she discovered the mistake ahe 
cried for help, and a doctor and tire 
ambulance were sent for. She wee 
taken to St. Michael's, Hospital, and the 
ready treatment she received saved rner 
life.

BUND TROOPER .MARRIED,

L. W. R. Mulloy Weds Miss Jean 
Munroe, of Seattle.

Montreal despatch:. A prêt tv to- 
main* reached a happy conclusion 
here ti)-<Jay in the majriage at St. 
J tunes’ Method ist Church of Trooper 
L. W. R. Mulloy, tho blind hero of 
tiie South Africaji war. and Mi?a Jean 
Munroe. daughter of Mr. Silas Mun
roe. a Seattle. W«a»li.. millionaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Mulloy first met in 
Iyondvn. Eng., shortly after Trooper 
Mutiny had received the bullet, wound 
which deprived him of his sight. Misa 
Munroe was attracted by ^ the in

domitable epirit shown by the Cana- 
diaji soldier, and their friendship 
quickly ripened into love.

had
e îhvan- a narro 

in her ro

WIFE'S SPIRIT CALLED.

And Schwartz Tried to Join Her by 
Taking Morphine.
ill*,, March ■ Ii.—Claiming to 

r - iiiz t'i<ion of ilia dc.-i.l yrife.

■gat'd to auforao- 
liilcs ir. Ontario. Since 1003. when the 
first act was framed bv the Legist» 

SON OF MARQUIS TO WED titre, there had hern much change of 
ACTRESS opinion concerning automobiles. During

' the hard days for motor legialtaion. Mr.
London, March 0.-lits. Joan A. Stir- nttsseil said that the motorists had al- 

ling, formerly Charu. 1‘ayior. of \\ ashing, wavs had good friends in <'of. dlendne 
ton. whose husband, Capt. Stirling, dt- and Mr. W. K. MeNauglit. The speak-
vrreed her in Mirreh. 1000, will shortly er then said that there were two items
be married to Lord George Hugo Choi- of law that should It contended—namely
mondeley second son of the Marqués of the limits of speed in the city at ten
Chalmondelcy, who is 23 yea IS old, hand- miles an hour and in tiie country at ftf-

Thr appointment of a president was some and a society favorite, lie is the- teen miles per hour. Not only sliou 
left in the hands of n Committee to re- second heir to the inarquLate, the. heir, automobiles carry lights at night but
port at a subsequent meeting of the as- *•>«■ Earl of Rocksavagc, being iimnar- law should he made to oblige ail vehi-
soeiation. ried. ties to carry lights after sundown.

Arrangements arc under way for a Before her marriage to Capt. Stirling, Tiie response to the heilth of "1'ho 
popular meeting *o be held in'the not Misé Taylor was a chorus girl, niid alter Législature” was made by Vo!, lien- 
distant future, when tire possibilities of ihe divo^g/ s*ie was a member of the drie. M. P. P„ of Hamilton, the well-
federation among the Christian churches chorus in the music,tl comedy. OuLiJss known turfman. -Col. Hendrie
will be presented by outstanding mints- Gibbs,” at the Gaiety Theatre, ÿftç and that. '$014.0110 had been spent on good
ters and laymen of the churches. . Lord George are accomplish-,] devotees roads in Ontario during lira by”the

— **“ 7~ of skating and liabttues of the fashion- Provincial Government, and that this
Pa, what is superstition ! Any kind able ice rinks of London. The wedding was onlv the beg'nr’ i" 

of belief that another will not give tip will be very quiet. The Earl of Rock- The Canadian* miütbv'w.ia called 
wneit you tell him your belief is differ- savage will act as lust man. Part of I citizen army h<- >ii,.r-Gihieral I
ent. —Judge. the honeymoon -v”; 1,. ,-n' :n Paris. ton, who res- .. ,

McLeod, Barrie; A. il. 
Drumin, Belleville; Mr. Barnett, Dor
chester; Ur. Smith, St. Catharines; A. 
L. ’ Qtggie, D. Strachan, T. Crawford 
Brown and Ur. A. ltobertson, Toronto; 
Laymen—Mr. G. M. McDonnell, Kings
ton; Sir Thomas Taylor, Hamilton; Dr. 
Harrisfon, Peterborô' ; Dr. Ueikie, Jos. 
Henderson, Mr. McMurchie, U. Howard 
Ferguson and J. K. M. McDonald, Tor
onto. '

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN QUIT.
Cornwall despatch say* : a tier 41 \

years' voluntary service Cornwall's \ÿj!- 
iinieer fire brigade, at a lueetUrg held 
last ntirlit, decided to resign. Ifor e»r 
era! years they had been seeking ré
munéra do y from the Town Council, and 
last summer they asked for grants of 
$i:00 to the Chief and $700 to the brigade, 
also new uniforms to 
Council declined, and 
notice that 
was made by

a n : ; i a.-ing votuumncl'-.t ,W !kv to join 
,u her , ce.i^tini home. Samuel 

—. Srliv\Y ft/, aged 72. tried to carry out 
he. -rqupiit to-day by taking tuor- 
jiliittr. He wn* iiRVonscious when found, 

•Schwartz said his 
turn m oiipiI him. and,

V20 men. The 
e brigade ï,ttv>rthrevived.

wife's 1 spirit
Sytiwatftz expressing doubt as to whether 
he cov.lj get. to Heaven, the spirit told; 
him it' could Jh- fixed. rhen he hntfgvd 
off fnr;:i <]av tie his accounts, 'phis
being, granted, lie tried «uieide.

AV^OKE IN BURNING BED.
Chr. ' * mm de.^iateh says : Joe Jtourke.

<u Jeff.'ey street, awoke at an early hour 
Hits morning to find the bed in which 
he was' sleeping a mass of flames, and 
his toot/y burned and blistered from his 
waist t > his head. He made an attempt 
to out opt the fire, and hla hand* were 
painful v scorched.

unless some arrl igc: 
March Is't they would i»-

COLORED PORTER KILLED. DIED AT THE ’PHONE.
Montreal despatch : John \V. Wells, 

colored, a porter in th * emolov of ihe 
V. P. R.

Toronto despatch : Stricken wh ie 
the* telephone calling up some friends, 
Mrs:. Jan^t Jolmston, un aged wi.mai.. 
died yesterday at the home of her 
«laughter. Mrs. Frederick Hartlev. ZL\ 

-D .vercourt .Road. Dr. Richard II 
said death was due to heart failure. Mrs. 
Hartley had been and finding th-
d or locked. caied r.i'ighhor. who 

I climbed through p \ ii.o: s , 
j crcd the body in ■ -

Margaret av 1
Delineator.

Comimny. is dead at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital. II is.«aid his death 
was due to a fracture of the skull, lmt 
whether the fraetuie was the result of a 
blow or a fall han not yet been 
tnine^.

road, for the past three years.

ascer-
Hits home is in Omaha, birt he 

en living here when not on tne

"v R- her.
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THE ATHENS REPORTS» Mab. g, i»n

' !

EDISON PHONOGRAPH S 
OWNERS

Ontario ie losing heavily by the 
migration to the West. From 
station on every railway in'the pro
vince cars are being loaded with choice 
stock and valuable goods for trans
portation to homesteads in the Weet- 

Provinces. In the great majority 
of cases, these goods were bought with 
money made and saved in Ontario, and 
the loss of al| this wealth and the 
thrifty, industries men who produced it 
cannot but have a depressing effect on 
the business interests of this province.

We regret to learn of the serious ill
ness ot Mr Ingle, the Baptist student 
pastor of Toledo. Dr Walker is at
tending Mr Ingle, who happened to he 
staying at Mr Donaldson’s near Frank- 
ville at the time he was taken ill, and 
pronounced the case as local |>eritoni- 
tis, and this was confirmed by Dr. 
Cornell who was called in to consult on 
Sunday. The Rev. Mr Westell

The Merchants Bank of Canada | every
“The House of Hats”

NOTE THE FOLLOWINGAre missing the greatest enjoyment fl 
of their instrument if they do not 
liave the Amberole Attachment, by ! 
which they can play the new 4-minute 1 
record. This attachment is yery j 
reasonable in price, and. as a special | 
inducement, 10 Amberole Records 
are Given Free with each attach- , 
ment.

Capital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits r.

(about) $11,000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 

• • (over) 64,000,000
/

1

A FORE WORDYour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BKOCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH

Wm. Coates & Son V
We are receiving daily shipments of Spring Headwear for 
men,—young and otherwise.—
Absolute correctness of style.—
Superior quality and exclusiveness.—
We control the local sale of the more celebrated makers,— 

Lincoln Bennett,
Heath,
Hawes Von Gal, •>
Townsend,
Buckley.

v Mttctlltr» !

E. S. CLOW, lylanager.
Expert CradDHte Opticians 

Brockvllle St
Established 1857

I with Mr fugle on Sunday afternoon 
—Fresh fish and at Willson’s Meat and did not reach Athena in time to 
Market I conduct service in the Bàptiat, church

Renfrew board of education ha, de-1 "TT*, v
cided to charge entrance candidates a t-T, d ..\ 8tol?u of Smith’s
fee of tl 00 'ftiio «.U u . . I vhs b visitor the same dav

-

Local and General
Athens Grain Warehouse Yesterday Messrs R. Y. Bullis & 

Son shipped thirty horses to the West.
—Navel Oranges, Bananas, all fresh 
fruit—Maude Addison’s.

_ Council of Rear Yonge and Escott 
meets on Wednesday, 15th inst., at 2 
p.m. v

yGood Bread Fiour
Pastry Flour
Graham Flour
Wholewheat Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Royal Breakfast Food
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Provender
Corn Meal
Barley Meal
Hen Feed etc.

Large quantities of oats have recent
ly been brought into this village from 
acres, Charleston Lake. The price 
paid at Athena GrainJ Warehouse was 
3 So though on the street a higher price 
waa quoted to individual purchasers.

Mr Bert Alguire is now fully in
stalled as proprietor of the Milroy 
blacksmith business. Mr Alguire has
thoroughly mastered all details <Jf the I Tjl A orp TTIXl 7% 
business in which he has engaged and Pl/lP A jQj JN U 
will no doubt be accorded a full 
ure of public patronage.

SALE REGISTER -4
On Friday, March 10, G. W. Forth 

Forthton, will sell 11 head of good 
horses, and will also offer for sale 70 
acres of land. G. N. Young, 
tioneer.

Pastor Ingle of Toledo was the speak
er at the meeting in Sheldons’s school- 
house on Tuesday evening ot last week.

Lester Brown of Athens has been 
engaged as cheesemaker lor Willow 
factory the coming season.

Mr and Mrs John Elliott of Wil- 
stead were week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs W. B. Perciyal.

Mr and Mrs Malvin Wiltse left on 
Tuesday lor Winnipeg, Man., where 
they will in future reside.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham stated in Par
fissent that the cost of the new Que
bec bridge would probably be under 
#11,000,000 and that it would take 
about five y care to build it.

It is reported that the patronage 
controllers in Leeds and Grenville are 
not likely to experience any difficulty 
in finding a man willing to accept the 
office of sheriff

We are pleased to learn that Mas
ter Clarence Rowsom, whose long ill
ness has caused anxiety to his friends, 
is now in a fair way for recovery.

The Rev. W. Westell was assisting 
the Rev. W. fj. McAlpine last week 
in special meeting, in the Delta Bap
tist Church.

Miss Addie Wilson bas returned 
from attending the millinery openings 
in Toronto and- wjll be pleased to ex
plain to her patrons the styles in hats 
that will prevail this season.

Next Sunday service in the Baptist 
church will be at three o’clock, and it 
is hoped that Gipsy Hawkins, (who is 
to conduct a ten days mission at Plum 
Hollow) will preach.

Brockviile has been made a recruit
ing station for Canada’s navy, with J. 
Stagg as recruiting officer and Dr 
Giles B. Murphy, B.A , me .ical exam
iner.

*

R. CRAIG «£ CO.auc

THE
KING STREET BROCKVILLE

Athens Lumber Yard & 
Planing Mill

ID6B8-

GROCERY
On Thursday last, while conducting 

a sale at Isaiah Parker's, Toledo, D. C.,
Healy was accidentally thrown from a 
cutter in which he was standing, and 
striking on his head was quite serious
ly injured. He was unconscious for a I Six Crown Figs, per lb 
time, but on recovering was able to Dates, extra quality, . 
finish the sale. I Split Peas for soup, 6 lbs.

Married — Hutchings-Trotter__At I £Ïeaned Currants, Slbs./fresh., .25c
the Methodist parsonage, Athens. Grape Frmt’ FancY Navel Oranges 
March 1, 1911, bv the Rev. F. a! L at 8pecial Prices-
Read, Frederick Hutchings to Stella Sjream of Wheat Gibs........... * 25c
Mabel Trotter, both of Bastard town- Cand,es and Nuts in great variety, 
ship. | Select Layer Raisins, 31bs

Tt ,. I Rice, 6 lbs..................................... 25c
Fn.lTÜ5! ¥awklD8> “ evangelist from Ex. gran. Redpath, sugar, 20ff> ..$1 
England, is to speak in the Plum Hoi-1 Light vellow 20 Ihs
L7nMLroCh72thnto,Tbight, H
Sunday, March 12th to Thursday of Rolled Out» si iho the following week. On the last even- mack Tea rSular 30e 
ing, Mr Hawkins will give the story 1 C“’ rCgUlar 30c
of Ms life “From Gipsy Boy to Preach-1 We sell for cash or exchange only 
er,” and a thank offering will be taken Cash for Eggs, Hides, Old Rub- 
up that evening. All are welcome. hers, etc.

V
FURNITURE

You will find it worth your while 
to call and get our prices.

We quote a few lines as follows
All kinds of Building Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices

i

SPECIALS12c
10c
25c

If interested in Furniture, 
you should accept this invitation 
and inspect the choice line of 
goods now in stock and arriving 
at our show rooms.

We have bought largely on 
very favorable terms and are in 
a better position than ever to 
offer both style and value.

The special prices on many 
standard and elegant lines will 
please you.

Only a fair profit and square 
deal is asked and given.

THE
Trunks and Suit CasesWestEnd Grocery

/The best and cheapest In 
town. 20 per cent, 

discount

25c

FISH 100
lbs....60c

Regular #5.50 genuine leather 
Suit Cases $4.40-

Regular #5.50 Trunks for $4.40- J
Gloves and Mitts, large stock.
Good heavy Canvas Gloves, three 

pairs for 25 cents.
Good Horsehide working Mitts 

25 cents.
Dogskin walking Gloves regular 

price #1.50 ; our price $|.00-
All kinds of Gloves and Mitts to 

select from.
Solid Nickel trimi 

ness, reg. price $22.1 
price$)6.50-

GoSa heavy Team Working Har
ness 1J In. traces, J in. bridles, 1 in. 
lines, heavy pole straps and Martin
gales, well made, the best of leather; 
our special price, complete, $28.00

Harness, Trunks and Suit Cases 
repaired promptly- at reasonable 
prices.

• for..... -25cLenten Fare is now in order and 
we have prepared to meet our cus
tomers’ needs by placing in stock a 
choice line of Fish, including

LABRADOR HERRING
FINAN HADDIE

AND SEA TROUT
You are invited to test the quality 

of these Fish.
Full line of Standard Groceries. 

Your orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered.

...23c

—Fox terrier dog lost in Athens on 
March 3rd. Both sides of face and 
both ears colored, small dot back of 
left ear, some light colored spots on 
back, rnssett collar nickel trim ned.

ZZ'-lZiZTn" DeLuch apprec- it The People's Column i
Snug Home For Sale

Brockviile by Newboro, the 
standing 3 to 2. This leaves the 
tody of the Taylor cup to be decided 
by Newboro ana Seeley’s Bay. West- 
port didn’t enjoy being left out in the 
cold at this stage in the game, and pro
tested the match won bv Newboro at 
Brockviile.

ALEX. M. EATON.

T. G, Stevens V
E
RUNDERTAKING
Y

i single Har- 
; our special,hIwlU aacrifloe^ roy home to Immediate pur. 

Facing Main St., near centre of town. furllftcc
score
cus-Mrs. J. A. Rappell m

MRS. J. L. N1BLOCK.
Box 247 Athene,10-17Rural Tel. 41 F .

Dog AstrayG. S. Pu blow has resigned his pos
ition as superintendent of the Eastern 
Ontario Dairy School, and L. A, Zu- 
feldt, instructor in butter making, will 
lepluce him with a salary of $1,490.

P reparations for the League enter
tainment on the 17th of March are 

Every feature 
will have have a distinctly Irish flavor 
and a highly enjoyable evening is an
ticipated.

On Tuesday last Mr John Cham
berlin and daughter, Miss Edith, start
ed for Mossbank, Saak., where Mr 
and Mrs Richaid Henderson are locat
ed, and they re|*>it very favorably re. 
garding the prospects lor that district.

A bill to incorporate the Ottawa, 
Smith’s Falls & Kingston R’y Co. has 
been approved of by the railway 
mittee of the Ontario Legislature. 
The company asked pet mission to use 
eithei electric or steam power.

A Montreal fn m is preparing to 
erect five hundred all-cement bouses 
this spring. The houses will be 
entirely ot cement, not a piece of wood 
apart from tbe doots and window 
frames entering into the construction.

In Athens on Friday night a self- 
registering thermometer marked 16 
deg. below zero. And this is gentle 
Bring ! The cold dip is still with us, 
but is slowly moderating.

Mr W Johnston has accepted the 
agency for the McLaren Gasoline 
Lighting Systems and is pushing the 
aale of their lamps in Athens and 
vicinity. A number of lumps has 
been installed in the store of Mr 
George Wooding. «

Scotch Collie, yellowish color, brownish hair 
on back, with white breast, narrow white
t&fîZSSSESS % RïS
return to ;At the George Street Methodist 

Church on Wednesday 10 
morning last, Rev. Thomas Brown ~
united in marriage Miss Eliza Jane For Sale

Of the bride, I address

A rural mail Service will shortly be 
inaugurated from Athens proceeding 
via the upper road to the Oak Leaf 
Post Office, which will be removed to 
G. E. Godkin. and return via Charles
ton Post Office to Athens yia the low
er road.

parsonage WILLIAM YOUNG. Chantry P.O.

Time will soon be here Ct:AS. R. RUDD & CO.
well advanced.We have the largest range of 

WALL PAPERS fo your inspection 
that we have ever shown, ranging 
in price' from 5c to 25c per roll. 
Hanging, Border, and ceiling all to 
tpatch, at same price per roll.

White enamel or brass EXTEN
SION RODS, regular 15c. 2 for 25c 
goods, our price lCc each.

ROLLER CURTAINS, mounted 
on good rollers different colors, trim
med with lace or insertions to match 
the cloth, or with the new cream in
sertions or laces, regular prices 60c 
to 65c, our price 45c.

Plain Shades, good rollers, only

We have our NEW PRINTS all 
in now. See them.

now
FOOD - FOR 
THOUGHT

BROCKVILLE
8-11 ATHENS REPORTER, Athena.

For Sale
Three brood aowa, Ayply to

KPH ROBESON, Hard Island, 
___  Athena P. O,

Who pays the enormous expense of 
those show rooms in our towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when you 
get just as good, and in many 
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to your door ? This is 
one of the reasons I can sell you a 
piano for less money than you pay at 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades, 
prices before purchasing, for thoy are 
certainly very low for strictly high, 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New Will
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines
F- S —Pianos sold on instalment plan 

when wished.

X«awawa

| Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

$ Out Flowers :

« I9-12

IA New Livery 8 I - ; - , V 'i can
casess

Orders 1er weddings and funerals will receive % 
prompt attention. g.9 V

The greatest force operating against 
the liquor traffic in Ontario is Tho 
Pioneer, tbe official Organ of the Ont
ario branch of the Dominion Alliance 
No person claiming to be an advocate 
of prohibition should fail to read it 
weekly. In spite of all handicaps 
prohibition is making splendid and 
permanent progress in t'e province, 
and the future, as viewed by the The 
Pioneer, is bright with jrj-omise.

!com

%

8 8For Sale
Set of scales, capacity 2,000 lbs. 
bet bobsleighs, with box, two seats and 

cushions.
Would sell cheap for cash or taae wood in 

exchange.
C. L. LAMB, Athena

25c. Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

88I Get myl R. B. Heather 2
W Tel. 22$; G. H. 56.

T. S. Kendrick 6tf

8Farm to LetThe Canada Gazette contains a cir
cular from the colonial office

(j BROCKVILLE, * Ontario ^

ofa^I-aTc^SSePed'foTroi,S“!g2S5
builaings. 1'or particulars, appjy to

4tf , T. R. BEALE, Athens

. _ stat
ing that it is the wish of His Majesty 
the King that bis birthday should be 
officially ee'ebrated on the actual date 
ol the anniversary, namely, June 3id.
It is not expected that that this will
conflict in unv wvv with Canada'# h- ’ise, ten rooms, soft and hard water
celebration of Victoria Day. Vtf"*1' ~ho°'' G. w brown

I

Kingston Business 
College

KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

Highest Education -
At Lowest Cost

Athens Skating RinkFor Sale or Rent
W. B .PercivalSeason of 1910-11

Limited Skating hours

SEASON TICKETS

7.30 to 10.00

On Friday last Mr Samu-1 E. 
Barnea met with 
He was loading a log

V/anted New Bakerva serious mishap, 
on a sleigh in 

his woods when it slipped and rolled 
off, knocked him down and lay 
his abdomen, firmly pinning him down 
The team ran to the house and the 
women on investigating found him un
conscious. With difficulty he 
tricated and waa then conveyed to the 
hoilae and medical aid was summoned. 
The extent of -his injuries could not be 
fullv determined, but he was badly 
hurt and it will^ be weeks before he 
fully recovers. Mr Barnes has met 
with a series of accidents in the last 
few years and in this latest trouble 
will have the deep sympathy of his 
many friends.

Children ., 
£S*c%S Ladies....

Gentlemen 
Family ...

$1.25p For Cedar Fenci^Poata, St,, to 
Wood, and Fence RaMaf’ Apply'

8. HOLLINGSWORTH. Jr, Athena. Ont

1.50
«/2.00

Patrons of Brockille's Greatest Store 
(Robert Wright & Co) have been 
treated to two delightful surp- ises. In 
the midst of the annual Whitewear 
Sale come the great Salvage Sale with 
its attendant rush and crush for un
precedented bargains, and now with 
the Small ware Sale in

3.00across
Twenty-sixth year. Fall term begins 

August 30tli.
U (hirsts in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 

Civil Service and English.
Our graduates get the be-t positions 

In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail 
way corporations in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write for informa
tion.

On sale at Rink Having leased the Slack Baker •, 
am prepared to furnish the public 
with a first-class quality of f-eali 
bread of all kinds.

Farm Machinery
which will’bcrooM ata vtSy ÎSS»35?S5 
and give tim* for pay men . Everything nec- 
cessary ft*r working a farm—and machinery 
will be sold in bulk at a special reduction. Call 
at or write to

WM. McLEAN
was ex-

D. C. HEALY Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes ol' all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
patronage-invited,

Licensed Auctioneerprogress comes 
announcement of the purchase by that 
firm of the up-to-date stock of high- 
grade goods carried in stock hy George 
Hutcheson. ‘Thefsacrifice sale of these

H. F. METCALFE. Principal good8 “ to take Place at the Hutch
___ 6800 store, and particulars will be

MDWfikNMNMMMM eagerly awaited by the buying public

REPORTER OFFICE
for pari iculars.Apr. 1

Smith’s Fails
House and Lots for Sale
by rTaroTto'^ÏÏeKi'^Ply m"* 

ANDREW* HENDERSONn|lo?da.

When you want an Auctioneer, 
call on D. C. Healy, who is licensed 
to conduct sales in all parts of Leeds 
and Grenville.

Phone 94

H

R. J. PHILLIPS3711

Smith’s Falls ATHENS ONT ARIO-■ «-L
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